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5 ENTERPRISE IN SPOTS YIELDS, AT BEST, ONLY SPOTS OF PROSPERITY
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i 8TEAMER TABLE. The present Prime Mlnliter of
England said:F'om 8n Franettco: "It Is not explanations which sur-

vive,
Coptic Oct. 28

but the things which are ex-

plained."entura , .ov, s
Siberia Nov. 11 Evening Bulletin And It Is true that

For San Francisco:
Mongolia Oct. 27 survives,

It Is not advertising which

Sierra China Nov. 7
BUT THE THINGS WHICH ARE H

From ADVERTISED,
Mlowera .' Oct. 21

the businesses, the stores,
For Vancouver! jJ

i Aorangl Nor. 15 jj 2s30 O'CLOCK advertise in the bulletin and steadily EDITION the enterprises.
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Breckons Files Suit
Against

Alleged Beef Trust
MANY DEFENDANTS OF GREAT PROMi:.EaCE

LmmiivLiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

G. J. WALLER
MAN'ACIHR OF THE METROPOU- -

TAN MEAT CO.. AIXKOKD TO
Un TACTOR OF TRUST.

United Statei District Attorney
Breckons Is getting warmed up In hit
hunt on squids, as the local combl
nations may fittingly be termed Id

comparison with the giant trust octo

alleged

Senate,

THE VXUKD STATES OK AMERICA, ROI1ERT
HUECKONS. for tho anil of

herein tho Attorney
of brings COMPLAINT,

against MEAT COMPANY. Limited,
AMERICAN COMPANY, Limited,

corporation; HENRY P. BALDWIN; HENRY P.llECKLEY;
on

H i S.

IS TO

PUNS

sugar men have already
a desire to Becure Interest In

tho proposed Independent steamship to
operate between Honolulu and San
Francisco stand ready with the
money for

Said a leading business man thin
morning, having made a statement
tho above effect: great deal of In
tcrcst Is being token In this proposl
tlon of her own 'Fris-
co ferry I presume J. McCand-less- ,

when goes to the mainland
on the 27th, will ascertain all

necessary to an movo
here for the forming of a company,
but the Oceanic Steamship Company Is
alive to tho proposition."

"Do the Oceanic people of
putting on a new boat?"

''It would be a good thing It they
do, but I cannot say that there Is any-
thing doing that line. The Alameda

being

?rtMr.

equally

il of the mainland. ho directed
his spear against ono of tlio mnst por
crful of the trusts namely thr
meat trust. The papers wore, filed at
about 10 o'clock this forenoon, being
a petition. for an Injunction against
tho alleged conspirators and nn ordci
for them to show cause, bj
Judge Dole and mado Jan
uary 2. 1906. The case against the
beef men Is still more Interesting than
tnat ncalnst tho lumber concerns, foi
tho reason that It touches tho pockcj
of cvnry person In tho Territory who
btis bci. and Ilrcckons said heel
ihouid cojt only six cents a pound,

under tho present clrcum
stances seems almost too good to
true: and, furthermore, becauso of thn
position which tho defendants occu-p-

In tho community. Tho president
of tho tho speaker of the
House, Senators and Representatives,
tho County Sheriff, bankers, lawyers,
owners of giant ranches, and oven lit-

tle Annie T. K. l'arker. tho minor
'whose Interests aro causing so much
trouble, aro In tho long procession 01

defendants. It seems almost that a

man Is not really In tho swim tiniest
l.e Is one of IJreckons' beef trust

i feiiilant.
The suit Is Instituted ngaliiEt tho fol-

lowing:

Your Petitioner. by
V. Its Attorney In and Territory District Ha-

waii, said Attorney acting by aid under the direction of
General the United States, this. Its 11II.I. OF

METROPOLITAN an Hawaiian corpor-

ation: WILLIAM C. ACHIi SUGAR un
Hawaiian d
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ENCOUNTERED BY

STEAMSHIP

The Canadian-Australia- n steamship
Mlowera, Captain Frank Hemming,

In port this morning from Van-
couver with fourteen passengers for
Honolulu and a large through list.
During part of tho voyago heavy seas
and squally weather were encountered,
followed by varlablo winds and smooth
tea. As the Mlowera ncarcd tho Isl-

ands trade-wind- s wcro encountered to-

gether with more rough weather. Tho
es8cl leaves at 10 o'clock tonight for

Sydney,
Pasxengers for Honolulu aro:
Mrs. C. Menzles, Mrs. Parsons, Mr.

Gordon, Mrs. Gordon, Dr. II. Hayes,
Mrs. W. Shields and two children, Mrs.
N. Taylor and Inrant, D. Thomas C.
Wakl, Miss M. Slyt. Mr. Maurice, P
Hansen, L. Hansen.

tm
are to be added to New Orlcan's mu

nlclpnl outfit for tho fight against yel
low fever.

flfrhNtofi
"Not Cheapest

but,
Least Expensive."

That's a point to consider long and
well

about AJred Benjamin & Co clothes.
Good c lollies are not necessarily ex

pensive.
But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you must

pay quality prices; that is to say, val-
ue for value.

That's all there Is to It.
Think It over.

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.

ComcWfothirMeri

FIllD INTERVIEW

The Bulletin received a tele
gram 'late yesterday afternoon In !

4- - which George Falrchlld requests
that the Interview with him on
land and labor matters be not

4-- published. 4--

The Bulletin therefore Is un- -

4- - unable to give, as promised, Its
4 readers a very Interesting though

brief discussion of problems that
- are of special Importance at this !

4- - time.
-
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Respondent Answers In

Fernandez Contest
Of Election

WANTS MORE BALLOTS OF

NEW COUNT AS ORDIRED

VOTES FOR BOTH PARTIES WERE
IMPROPERLY REJECTED AC

CORDING TO ALLEGATION.
DISMISSAL ASKED.

E. R. Adams, by his attorneys. E. A
Douthltt end F. W. MlUerton, today fit
oil his answer In the Supcrlorlal elec
tlon contest In which Abraham For

.7. "K"
U In

Court.
Tho answer the

nllegcs that all the ote
that were legally cast for the said

at xnld election were
for him, nnd that no votes were count
cd for said that were not
legally cast for him; and said
cut denies that said would
bno or did recche a

of all of tho votes so cast at said
election and a or
that said Is entitled to such

Said denies that said elec
tion and tho tatd return of said re--j

Honolulu

defeated candidate Y...L," ...'.": ;.vlsor-atlnrg- lomptafiiant.
Supremo

contains following:
Respondent

com-
plainant counted

petitioner
rccelvrd major-

ity
certificate therefore,

petitioner
certificate.

respondent

said Plko
Is fraudulent and

said
have

tain respondent nemos at laborer.
tho general return of votes said
fice Supervisor at large of the Coun-
ty Oahu as aforesaid, It was untruly
returned that at said election then
were voted for snld petitioner for said
office hut 2,250 otcs, and denies thai
at least 2,820 votes or any numbel
greater tnnn 2,2250 votes were voted

petitioner
at said election In said County and In 'good.
Iliu tuiiuiio fi iijiuiiuniiiK mo
election In said
denies thnt the between said

and some
to said petitioner were

IUIB lUUllUllll-- 111 iiie CUllllllUK HIV
votes by tho respective officers clec
tlon not keeping proper ol
cotes and not the votes In

manner directed and b)
law; and respondent further de
nles that said election and the return

the respondent Is
ulent and untrue by reason count
Ing votes for tho said
which should been

rejecting and refusing to count votes
to tho number at S70; and said
respondent further denies that votes to
(he number of at least 570 were Im

and marked
by snld election ornccrs and should
linvo been counted for said

And said further alleges
that at ilil election to held as afore
said on the 20th day of June, A, D
1B03, there wore by such offl
ccrx of n large number of

on 8.)

AFFAIRS

Of

ESTATE
of the utmost Importance

and demand a experi-
ence In order to be properly
dealt with, If you entrust us
with the management of
estate we guarantee a consci-

entious administration and
satisfaction,

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Street, Honolulu

ANSWER HE
SAYS HEMENWAY MAY DECIDE

i an a (a
A bill of exceptions to tho answer of

O. L. Sorenson, 1 C. Athertoo, C. H.
Cooke and K. fl. Damon has been filed Itmt
by the petitioner In the bill to obtain ninths' sentenco for receiving stolen
discovery nnd to enforce stockhold camo up beforo Judgo Do Unit
crs' liability by II. Hem .,., . rvnutv Attornov Clou-
enway. trustee of the Ciaj trn, iioteri(. representing High Sherlfl
Co.. a bankrupt, Honolulu Clay Co. icnrJ. ncnlnst whom tho writ was
l. J. I.owrey, llii'taco t. directed, nicd a motion to quash serv

0. Ij. 8orcnon, J. II. Rohrcr
J. R. Hums. C. H. Cooke. K. C. Atucr
ton. W. Gehrlng, F. II. Damon. M. I

Pmlth. II. C. O. EllUon. 1

Llthcrlnnd, T. McCnnts Stewart, W. II
Castle Jr. and N. Campbell.

Hemenwny claims that tho
ents In their nuswer have not set forth
a true and full to the charg
that at tho Incorporation of the

Clay Co. there was lesued 75
shares of capital stock, as fully paid
up exchange for property, ".?" ""h.
or to tho chargo that that portion ol
the capital stock for which the 7G0

shares wcro Issued as fully paid up
has not In fact been fully paid up li)
transfer of the property to the corpora
tlon.

It Is nlso shown that the respondents'
regarding

trans, Supremo Court

$75,000, particular,
questions

value
exceeds aIuatlon of

which known Incor
porators fictitious.

Hemcnway

In i

of
n

'

C.

vs. I

J

L. F.

A.

the
on

o tho hj
on

h

to Bavo a
wail

" "in ,H

ho

get
on

not of po
to Tho s on

In full of the In tho Act case was
not of this nnd

hut was over and arc deel
the par

the
000. was by the

to be
that ths
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In

in

nnd to H. P. In tne

and pro. to position of
i ,. ..... ior.. nt id., II Promotion

r.andez. for " . m il,o In
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required to their condition s

i a i

IHIHY Itt'ltltS
will

this afternoon by road men and
others for warrants for labor perform-
ed the two of the

Slnco .varract of
spondent set out In amended one was recently to tho
petition and ono passing as Plko,
true In paragraph G of cashed, of the gangs
amended petition. In connection, will hereafter to Identify

mat
for of

of
of

divisions County, arul
difference

accredited

counting
required

(aid

respondent
rejected, and

properly rejected dcfectlvo

petltlonci.

rejected
elections

(Continued

special

perfect

Fort

brought

Amwcg,

respond

Ho-

nolulu

property
payment

$75,

County Dlckncll

The $11.50 and
somebody Is amount. The
question Is whether It Is tho Au-

ditor, Treasurer, or
dig paid to sham Pl-

ko. Tho Hoard Supervisors
appropriate general
funds to save any Individual from

for Bald Said ln .irlinti. nnekot In

better
2,820 hopes too

UI
of

by
by

said

fraud
of

by
of
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habeas corpus proceedings
Wong Lung, claims

Illegally Imprisoned

floods,

writ, motion
quash Itself grounds

commanded
William Henry servo
himself himself.

While Judgo stated
Impressed Peters' point

matter under advise
ment, Peters nsked

tlmo Court mnko
lornia ruling against him. which

certain

argued. Leon Strauss, representing
Wong Lung, given until
Monday, when argue.

Pliers reason
action ruling

Court several Importan'
answer charge points duties

alleged have clods
fcrred shorci Qounly sails-wa-

honest factory
worth $30,000. seM-ra-l which

sharei slons wauted.
greatly

further nllegeR
WOOD VOLCANO

Inconsistent lontrndhtory Wood, arrived
other, whole Sonoma

Commit
Super Volc-nn- Klnnu

Tnnaitav himself withnana
bo amend answer. present Hawaii

wonder.

OF

Auditor bo

during weeds
present month.

given
false, un-- ' wrong

alleged foremen various
each

runner

answer

Plko warrant

up
County to

up $11.50
of

amount from
go- -

Office Ma
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DANCE ATHAWAIUN

Should the transport Logan nrrle
thlB afternoon, a dance will be given
at tho Royal Hawaiian Hotel this even-

ing, otherwise the dntao will be post-

poned to Monday evening.

Horse racing In Italy Is dead since

the Introduction of automobllo speed
contests,

New Rugs
A

, FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUG8.

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young; Bldg

jasmin nUmm iilif WnliUM nWixDHmlixM mmltf

LISTEN !
Are you In a business where you haiu'lj and have clerks that

handle cash? Do you realize that the savings from mistakes during
a year if you use a

National Cash 1
will casly pay for the register; We have one style of National
Cash Register that shows you, without the slightest chance of er.
ror, what clerk took In a bad coin or made an error In change. If
you are Interested call at

J. A. M, JOHNSON CO,, LTD.,
931 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN 143.

fttofe0tn0MNKft(M'fiA

QUESTIONS

t&0kHtKiwMWMMltto'lrtovtll
9 9

We Intend To
CLOSE OUR STORE NOV. 1st.

If you can use a suit
of clothes, you will
save money by oup

We are
SELLING AT ACTUAL COST.

Levingston & Roland

IAS

l

Register

M

SACKAFICE.

i

United Bank Trust

Of San Francisco

Closes Its Doors

rjirr rrM 8nrc(l Cmtlfl
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 21. The United Bank Trust Company closed

Its doors today. The Bank Commissioners found that the affairs of the Insti-

tution had not been conducted In a safe manner. The officers of the bank
believe that the corporation Is financially sound and hope to soon reopen Its
doors for business.

o )

Postoffice Cashier

Short In Accounts

ST. LOUIS, Mo, Oct. 21. Francis Runden, cashier of the St. Louis post
office, was arretted today charged with an alleged shortage of $9,000.

o

German Navy To

Increase Slightly
(At3clalcit l'rett Bptclal Cable)

BERLIN, Germany, Oct. 21. The German Government does not Intend
to Increase Its navy this year beyond the construction of six crullers and 35

torpedo boats.

Cold Checks Fever

(AitocMti rrl ffjifcfol CaHet
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 21. The cold weather has caused a great Im-

provement in the yellow fever situation.
o w

ROOSEVELT FLORIDA.

Mfirrtt(4 rr fpMMf CalltJ " j
JACKSONVILLA, Fla , Oct. 21. President Roosevelt arrived here today

and was enthusiastically received.
o

Moras Threaten
MatoctnfM Vreti Bpcciat cole;

MANILA, P. I., Oct. 21. The Insurgent leaders In Cotabato Valley have
threatened to kill the Moros friendly to the Government.

o
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , Oct. 88 analysis Beets, 8s 4

Previous quotation, 8s Cd, Parity fo r Centrifugals, 3.74 cents,
Oct. 21. BEETS: 8s 3 Pari ty, 3 73 cents.

rV

&fcft&9Mft.& assjaswwt!?

Price $5.00
i MJirsTtarv"! abiutuuusnHi

C"? TWO GREAT FACTORS.
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HONEST SHOES

HONEST DEALINGS

Here is where we pride
ourselves. The above Illus-

tration is an example of our
methods, It Is a fine Patent
Colt Bluchcr Bal, made on
an easy swing last with the
snappy Jap toe which Is to
much In vogue for fall wear.

This shoe has all the ap-

pearance of a $6.50 shoe, but
It Is not. If It were we
would get $6.50 for It. This
same demonstration applies
to every shoe In the house

r'
JQ

M l?

Jfl li

mmr xi
vLts ?v

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.. Ltd.
J051 FORT STREET

i

to

0

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET. 0
rv
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEHDAR.

MONDAY

TUIJSUAY
Pacific First Degree.

WBDM18DAV

i

THUHSOAV
Hon. Chapt 5 p. m.

i

PMIDAV
Hawaiian Flrtt Degree.

HATUMOAV

All visiting memberi of tke
order aro corillalljr Invited to d

meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
la I O. O. P. Hall, Kort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary
CHARLES O IUltTLnTT, N'. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday opening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
.treeL Visiting brothers cordially In

Hod to attend.
q h iiEiinnY, c. c.
F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

"DAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge. No. 8. and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Duslnest.
f, B. MAC, C. C.

E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, D. P. O. E.
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and llerctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON.

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
treeL Visiting brothers cordially In'

' 'ted to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K.R.9.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M. 4 P,

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
ventngs of each month at 7 o'clock nt

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captain:
F. MOTHER.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd nnd 4tb WED-

HEDAY evenings of each month at 7:80
Vclock In K. of P. Hall. King street

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to .'t- -.

jtni.
M. ROSENBERG. W. P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday ot
Men. month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brother! cordially Invited

to attend.
, A. O. ROSA, c. n.,

M. O. PACHECO, F.B.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-fi- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all Btcamers. Com-te-

drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

WM. fi. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, 8cotland.
Flt-- Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelnia of Migdeburg General Inr

Co.

-- For Rwit otli on aa(. at Bulletin.
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The Best
By Test

For sale everywhere

Hoffschlseger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King; Street, near Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY 106 EACH
PURE BANDIED HONEY 10f LB

all at Store and Receive samples.

KALIHI STOtE. Phono 3161 White,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vloo Pre.
L. T. Peck Third Vies Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W, O Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakata Ranch Company,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN SI'. TEL, MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Faulting and Trlnv

anteedj st' ' '' ..
C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beautv and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with -- alsed letters. Endorsed
by "Tho Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horso shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shoer, they aro pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

GAMARA & GO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Gallon, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS,

Boilers rctubed with charcoal imH

or steel tube; general ship work.

"F Sal." card, at Bulletin offlc.

pTrv ifiiF 'l?f(JWr rP' y.ini
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Best cup K' nllan rodeo In the city
at New EngiauJ Bakery

The (intnblcr Is the latest book ot the
day Oct It nt Arlelgh s.

Fine Jersej bull for sen Ire can bo
procured at California 1'ced Co.

Tho beRt and cheapest stovo wood
In the dfv Pacific Transfer Co.

Wear well tnffcta. the new tmtearable
dress lining, at W'hltno 4 Marsh's, 'Vegetarian foods of all Kinds, nro
told b the Economic store, 1332 Kort.
Hreet.

For a fine menl. w here good liquor l'
served, go to the Cobweb Cafe, Alnkca
meet.

The appraisers have reported find. i.
Ing the estate of Nonr to bo, '" "' '" " "Worth J13 I

but ra,her ' lnthol'w"k eyM- - 8lron8Not a lire snlo-- but as chcap--N
tmokcrs' sale at the .Myrtle tlgnr storo itellect.
Fort street Men and women of strength, both

Fall opening of millinery takes plnco
Monday at Sachs Dr floods Co. All the preservation of nerve force and
are Invited (vitality, as much ai for the better.

The Allien Uroi , King street, hao'ment of vision.
n well lighted building In the business
lection for rent

Not as cheap ns some but of supe-
rior quality, nre the suits made by J.
I' Hodrlgui'M. Alakta striot.

V ('.. Lit, the plumber, on Smith
ttreet, will finish our work when pro-
mised, If he hns jour contract.

Baker Hnlse.v had been appointed
executor of the will of Lahapa Halsey
Uce Wm T. Robinson, resigned.

A fine llti or gentlemen s suits,
purchased In New York, are

being dlsplnyid at the Globe Clothing!
r0.

The California restaurant, Holel
itieit. Is open night and day. Regular
mcnls and shoit oideri served nt all
l.mirx

There will lie a concert anil rciepuon
nt the Heiinipii s Institute at S o'llook1
tonlUit given by Mrs. I). V. Humphrls.
All Mends united.

The Cone Furniture Co are olTer- -

lug it fine line of bedroom sets from
$..' SO up. on nci omit of being over- -

stocked Make our tclcttlon enrly.
Mrs C. I Plekerson. has n

of a large stock of full millinery, with
n line assortment of pattim lint", that
arrived on the Nevndan.

Why It sells-- It's the best White
Reck Water bottled at the Spring
Waukesha. Wis. In pints, sparkling.
and In '4 gallons it 111. Sold every--
w here.

The Pioneer Mill Co Is taking nn
"IM'enl to the United States Supreme

iruiii uie uei iiuuu uj cut iwi
Suireme Court against It In favor of
Moh Miheuia.

At the rcnucFt of tho Governor Su- -

ht.ll.lr.l1,.l.l nf llttl.lln Willi, a 11n11l fIV
Juil ,. m thnt il,P k,1ewnlk In front

"" dCnnC1 'vferandrlruhbUh"0rt
Clay & oh Ion iiave moved to place

on the inlendar of the Stinreme Court
thel r n,Mal rom the of tho
t.--i ,V . ,i,ir n,.i

1,.. '.... .i.ir vin,!,,.Ali'lll inu i)arvooiiii.iii us iuv,i inniitii
uronerty

Company II, Ninth Infantry, bound
for the Const, from China. Is reported
to be aboard the transport Logan.
..I.,.,. ,. ...... ..,.. ,:. i

Y

t F.am.seo 0 aUc'm-cI- . . dUUlbtitlng the windows in
on Sent Suth. she had her win, '"JJ
b n 'r'l""e teller who predicted that 'ban rourtiin fut high, Innals

" ! "" a long trip ami having Wmnn s nrrnnged at--

and meet with some An- - cording to the height of thu pupils

he organ ol Intt,(1 "le of tho ship striking .School was n positive blot. He

States Arm Ihe roeks nnd thanking the woman fur gested that all plans he forwarded to

Victoria Sumner Ellis hns had her
accounts as administratrix of the es-

tate of Nancy Sumner Ellis approved.
d en-- ,

to a
at J

o'lloik Mnkee
Wnlty

for tho
to Old

sad an I "Festival"

uVW

loving nnd Rosely"

the law Verdi"
prni ing to pay PART II,

nn menu- - ot ie, n 11.

..,,111.. ,.l,r.l.it- - nrii,pn,u,ii
$1 10 and io.f-.b- j Judge hltni

has the Sit- -

Court
Hie usual will ho hem wis

evening nt ;i tue i,ocpei
Hall, Hotel btioft. Ewa Me of Fort,
Just on the uar of Arlelgb s hook

lloor Open to all
lrcej'. Inspiring. Yon

are lordlahy Invited to be
Come a friend.

The Watch Cameia Is d

mechanically Is a
vest-pock- camera, yit Is no

larger a
watch, It exactly resembles.
can be carried with jou always
an exposure be mado the twlnk -

ling of nn Sup- -

njv r0
Atkinson

Depu y Attorney Peers
a consultation regarding

the new for the abatement ot
the mosquito prepared by i'resl- -

dent Plnkhnni of the Board of
It was agreed that the were too
stringent In borne particulars.
Governor will write the Board stating
his views on the matter

mn. and Is stoj.plng at the Itovnl Ha- -

wallan Hotel Mr Whitney remnl-- i

seveial months for the benefit of
his Railroad men nre
tho nennlp enrth nnd

'any one knows tbeic is a good
' ilimate they certainly do Mr Whit- -

cey fascinated with Honolulu and.
like '

by the from the
, a very time ... are

W. J.
tPH0NE MA,N 32J"

jkSL.Hm'iUi ju.!' J

ft lRVfs.s.ft 1

ill inn ipw Mi'iiiini iiiiiitiiiiiH.

"''

fnino ns

been to

in

11

here

on

SPECTACLED AMERICANS

The man of tense Is he who best
preserves those faculties with
Nature has endowed him.

mav -- hate to wear nlasses." but
.- i. ,,. ......

., , , '. .M.nr.

mental and physical, wear them for

N. SANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May A. Co.

mEKnau
(Associated Press Cable.)

ROOSEVELT ON COOLIES
.Atlanta, (la.. Oct. 20 President

Roosevelt's speeih jestorday Insisted
" ni'ci-s- oi excluding cooiie

labor on tlic ground of
nuv uumm iu

St. Petersburg. 20. Iuternntlon
ni llnnncliTS nre In confeienee as to
i'fw loan to the Hiiisinn
It will piobably $200,000,0(10.
BRYAN AT COURT.

Toklo, Oct 20. Amerlian Mlnlstot
Orlsiom presented William Hryap
to the Emperor toda.
CELEBRATING TRAFALGAR.

uci. so. uie lentennarj
eclcbraflun of Loid Nelson day Is

l?$ s',eM
PSON DYING.

Wichita, Kansas, Oct. 20. Ex Con
Rr0M11n jt,rrj Simpson Is very neal

death.
MINISTER TO RUSSIA.

Toklo, Oct. 2U. Kurlno hns been rl
Minister Russia.

i

rnnri-n- i n uicrnnTiiurrUKElULU flll3rUKlUC

. The day before Miss Bulk-
Ihh.i .I....,...... r ii ,., , -- i .

other passenger on the wrciked cssel '

' Uar,l,,aUBeri. who also his
for"1c ,o11' ' '", ldcn c'ty

wl'9 ng "frned against aiUdents.
A,fle.r, wr,l,l,u of. Ile Alameda MIw

on tho nalmlst and re.

Utr loresignt

SUNDAY CONCERT.

vocni: itawniinii songs nr. uergcr
C..l..,,l. ,.Illn,.u nt !,..,. on.,"

Sullivan,
pavano: "Little Marquise" (new)

King
Flnnlo: Pnnors" luevv) ....

. . . . Translate!!!
"The Bannir."

FIRST E.

The usual services will bo held In
the First M. B. Church tomorrow. Sun-
day school with Bible classes for ad-
ults, nt in n m Tho nnstnr Inlin W
wadraan, will preach at 11 a. m. and
T:so p. m. Tho subject of morning's

"Pence I.lko a River," anil
evening. "Tho Angelic Song." Bpworth
Lcaguo for joung peoplo nnd their

'Irlends nt G:30 p. m.; subject "Sacred
Eongs That Have Helped." Leader,
Mrs. Crockett. All Invb.,, t0 thBe srvl(e8. 8(,nt. frco. At.
u,nlUo ushers Tne clmrch ,g 0

, Ic.rctanln Mmcr btrecta.
CENTRAL IINInN CHURCH.

Rev Banlil Shopardson, Ph. D.. will
both mo.nlng and even ng.

ll n nl Mibject. "Our Responsibility

" J0rlRYn 11
horn '
"" "

TOW8R At Honolulu, Oct 21, 1003, to
and Mis 1M Tovvse, a boh.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

JJ

fixtures to which they are applied and
ruined.
PLUMBING

121 STREET.

;,..inii.-- l .i

Slid distribution 01 den Those
titled distribution are Win S I'.llt", The Hawaiian band will glvo pub-Joh-

S Ellis and Victoria S. E. But- - He conceit tomorrow nftcrnoon
fandeau. nt Island, at

Mr 11 E and fnmll desire follows:
lo thank their many frluuli PARTI.
6mpath and kindness shown them "The Hundred."
nurlng their late bircaviment Overture: Tlt'l
rspcilnll) to thank Herbert and Fantasia: "Meadows and Moni-
tor alters foi their profestlonal tains" Conterno
and unc Intermezzo- - "Dollery .,

Dr. .1. T Mnidnnuld, ehnrged with Ilogetti
lolatton of requiring plij M- - 'Remlnlscencis of Godfrey

duns tie In the Territory
minimi

mill IlllPil

The,
matter appealed
preme

service
.Mission

store, ground iom-sr-

Bright.
present.

and bring
Expo

perfect. It
practical

nor heavier thnn d

which
nnd

can In
eye. Honolulu Photo

Governor Carter. Secretary
and General

had
rules

pest
Health.

rules
Tim

will

health among
sninriost if

wliero

Is
would to locate here.

which

nuaaift,
Oct.

Harcl

"Extia

Clraco aro

nnd

Mr.

CO.,

HAVE YOU TRIED "

PORCELA the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit, acid flint, and clean principal- -

ly removing surface
In short fixtures

ENGLAND

.j&A4Awi, J4 m

u.

A.

'""

be

J.

be

to

l1'

iiy

M.

rermon,

I..

HOTEL

Dr

Is

are
fixtures,

or

DISCU8SES

SBfiiNtNKS
The Hoard of Education held Its

tegular meeting yesterday at 3.30
i. m., present being Superintendent

Dnvls nnd Commlslnners Mrs. Jor-
dan, Mrs. Wilcox, 1'nrrltiKtou nnd

friinnucH
all

'

misfortune.

linlion

government

uppoluted

t.

CHURCH.

'

Walklkl,

yesterday

AI. The rciominendatlons of the
rommlttec on teachers, which was pub
llsliMl In the Bulletin yesterday, were
uad nnd with one exception approved.

Farrington reported for tho special
committee on the Knllhl-wacn- school
tlte, asking for further time. Ho Btnt
cd that tho committee was Impressed
that a new-- school was needed and had
gathered data regarding property In
the neighborhood which might bo Bull

blc for a site.
AI objected to the appointment ot

Kaunienciwa ns n substitute at the
liana school. AI snld he was a school
mate of his and was not capable tc
leach school. Davis said the principal
tif the school had said that Kaumvhe
Iwn would do for the time being. AI
trld he knew n oung llnwallan who
he thought would bo more cnpablo.
Farrington asked who could be np
pointed In Kaumehelwn' nlnep ,v
wanted a young man called Kapewa.
Davis sain Kapewn nan no lertliliate.
He thought Katimehelvvn should sta
until the Inspector reached llnnn. He
could be sent there immediately. AI
psked to refer the Item back to the
lommltteo for further consideration.
I'nrrlngton also recommended thin
This action was Mnnlly taken.

A letter wni rend from Principal
Richmond of tho Illlo High School
recomnundlng a lot belonging to the
Masons ns n site fur tho school. He
thought, however, that the Government
property on which tho Riverside hdiool
was situated, would be Just as suit
able. Fanlngton suggested plnilng
the high school on the KlvcuMde rchool
lot nnd make It the principal feature
us above the smaller school.

The following resolution, made by
KnrrliiKton, was adopted: "That the
Riverside lot bo approM'd as tho site
of the new Hllo High School building
Mid plans nnd speillliatlous bo called
tor ot once."

Farrington snld further that It
ibould be provided that the high
school by the commanding factor of
the two buildings on the lot.

A letter was read from Suporlntend
rut Hollow ny stating thnt the upproprl
nttons for, school buildings were avail
able now Dnvls stnted that ho had
written Hollow ay suggesting several

nulinr tlinm lint la tirilllil tinl nal lllm
to make plnns for tho schools which
were most needed.

Farrington said he thought tho plnnt
of the now school buildings needed
more supervision. The now- - Normal

the Hoard lor approval. Davis Bold ho
thought more supirvlslon was needed.

FJ.H0IAKE
WM. HAYWOOD'S

W1
Former Supreme Court Justice F. M.

Hnteh hns been offered by the Hawai-

ian Planters' Association and has ac- -

. . WinICipUU II1C I10Hllon nun llllil by

Hnvwnod as the Planters' representa
tive ut Washington Mr. Hatch will
toon enter on his new duties. Mr. Huy-woo- d

Is in poor health, having suffered
considerably from throat trotuiie.

IT

AHNESE THEATRE

A serious fire was narrowly averted
nt the Japanese theater Inst night w
the prcsenie of mind of a number of
ftnge hands and the performer, Bunjl
'jnkegawa.

Several pleies of light cloth used In
the execution of a Japanese display,
uicomnaiiled by burning lights, acci
dentally took lire. For n moment tho
nudlenie remained seated but as the
people became exilted and Just as they
were preparing to rusli rrom me mea-te- r

the fire was put out nnd order
Tukegnwn Is a Juggler nnd a

magic inn. Fifteen or twenty white
people attended the performance. Tor
their benefit Tnkegawa, In broken Eng-
lish, tried to explain his tricks and
methods. His cleverest tricks are done
with spinning tops and a bow and ar-
row. .

THEN AND NOW.
"In olden times," said tho stem

father, "children married in aiiordnnca
with the wishes of their parents" III

Quite likely," rejoined tho incorrigi
ble feon. "In those days I suppose chil
dren didn't know any more than their
parents."

I'UI.LY QUALIFIED.
"I'm afraid, sir," said tho teacher,

regretfully, "that jour boy will never
learn to spell."

"Oh, that doesn't matter," replied tho
fond parent. "I'm going to make a sign
painter of hlin, anywny." Chicago
Dally News. Ill

. .
Sarah Bernhardt is said to cherish

an almost superstitious affection for a
necklace of gold nuggets presented to
her by California miners.

HL 1--- - if ft -'- -'

The OLDSMOBILE a Good Investment

lOldsmoblle Standard 7h.p, Runaboutl
Mrr hcIhf j1 outoMourtcn)oment can b Kid from the OLDS MOBILE RUNABOUT

than from the same money spent tn any other way. At) the annoying automltlle uncertain

tits that may have preented you from bu)lng a machine, hate been overcome to tlie

snallest detail In this strong, handsome, reliable car
Costa practically nothing for reralra with Intelligent handling It has been

strenghtheneJ anJ built up to the highest point of efficiency anJ Is as well
a JipteJ for touring as for city u as the successful trip of two of ihee
cars across the American continent, anJ the 3 000 miles enJurame run In Eng-

land anJ the Continental trip have proven.

S J forcatalogue showing the OtJsmoblte line the lowest prices for the highest efficiency.

?h, p StjnJ-- Th. p. toh p. 10 h p. 16 h p.

KuraSwt Touring Runabout C . Touring Car Light Tonneau Commercial Car

OLDS MOTOR WORKS DETROIT MICH.
AGENTS: VON HAMM-YOUN- CO, LTD.,

Garage ALAKEA ST., rear of Alexander Young Hotel.

GRAND

Cowboy y
Contest

KAPIOLANI PARK,

Saturday, Oct, 21
2:45 P. NI,

Admission,
Grand Stand,
Fifty Cents.

TICKETS ON SALE AT WALL,
NICHOLS CO.

Special Sale
OP

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES

Gordon Keith S1.00
if I Were King S1.00
The Call of the Wild Sl.OO
The Gentlemen from Indiana.. Sl.OO
Via Crusis Sl.OO j

The Celebrity Sl.Oi
The Hound of the Baskervllles..

Sl.OO
In tho Palace of the King. ...Sl.OO
'me Right of Way $lA
The Honorable Peter Stirling....

7jj
Trie' Eternal' City . !.'.!! 75
The Christian 75
Rupert of Hentzau 75
Prisoner of Zenda .75
David Harum 75
Letters from a Self-mad- e Merchant

to His Son Sl.OO
We have many more titles at same

price.

WALL NICHOLS Co.

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship Agents,

Until further notico we will dellvot

soft ballast at 40c. per ton and bard

ballast at 50c.

LORD & BELSGR,

Telephone Main 198; South and K

walabao Sts. 3173-3-

GO TO THE

FAVORITE GROTTO
AND TRY A MEAL ON THE

COOL LANAI.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8,

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special.
ty. Order, delivered to any part of
city. 164 HOTEL 8T., TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

"".- .wa -w. '..-.- ,... .jfc.x

Hasty
Cooking fi?

A MATCH, A TURN OF

THE VALVE ON THE )

GAS RANGES 1
Jand you're Instantly ready

for the dinner's cooking,

No waiting for the fire to Jl
burn up.

No fuel expense when the
cooking's finished.

GAS RANGES ARE SOLD

BY DEALERS AND BY

V HONOLULU GAS CO.,
r& LIMITED

ALL KINDS OF

FOUNTAIN PENS

Perhaps you like the kind
or maybe you would prefer a Water-

man Ideal or a Parker Lucky Curve.
Whatever your taste, we have the

pen you want Our Standard Self- -

Filler Is giving general satisfaction,
See window display In Young build

ing.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

The Atchison, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Railway System
For Rates of freight for East or

West bound merchandise apply to

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Freight Agent, for the Territory of

Hawaii. 3193-l-

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1W8-5- ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
$4.60.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

.w..tAwVw,.'TinhW., flatMs- t-

.
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ALLEGED BEEF TRUST f jOAftAtMfffrAlMlfrAA; f

MILLINERY

OPENING!

Fall Styles
Monday

Tuesday
and

Wednesday
OCTOBER 23, 24, and 25.

WE RESPECTFULLY REQUEST YOUR ATTEN-

DANCE DURING THE OPENING DAYS.

NO CARDS OF INVITATION ISSUED.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

We
To

Live
Send us your most dimity

nnd delicate fabrics if you
wish them dyed or

Also feather bona, os-

trich pinnies or anything that
oyu really earo for nnd wo
will make them good ns now.

We have just installed machinery for this
purpose and guarantee our work.

You will lie surprised how successfully we can hnndlo
gloves, ribbons, girdles, neckties, etc.

OUll WAGONS WILL CALL AND DELIVER TJIEM.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
Tei.i:phoxe Main 73.

THE BULLETIN. 75c oe month

The HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.
OF HONOLULU

Has Almost Reached Four Thousand Membership

What A Burial Contract Will Do For You

IT will give you the bet service possible.
IT will give you Immediate protection at lowest cost
IT leaves no unpaid undertaker's bills.
IT Is a valuable asset to every thinking Individual.
IT sacs the necessity of hasty selection, when the mind Is unfitted for

t.ie work.
IT saves all the hundred and one annoyances that come with unprepar.

edness, and shifts the burden and trouble from the family to the Harrison
Mutual Burial Association.

ARE YOU A MEMBER? If not, think about It seriously and act prompt-
ly. Send us your address, or call at our Parlors, 134 Beretanla St, and we
will give full particulars. '

OFFICERS:
W. H. RICE President
J. C. AXTELL Vice President
J. H. TOWNSEND Secretary and Treasurer

' DAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL. ,.i.. Members Bd. of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS
'

Call at the 8ECRETARY'8 OFFICE, 134 Beretanla Street and become a
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12, 1899.

(Continued from Page 1.)
TEL BOLTE; J01IX IJKOAD; AKT1IUR jr. BROWX;
JACOB F. DHOWS; AWitED W. CAUTEK; ELMER E.
CONANT; JOHN CULLEX; SAMUEL M. DAMON;
WALTER F. DILLINGHAM: DOWSETT COMPANY.
Limited, an Hawaiian corporation; THE WATEUHOUSE
THUST COMPANY, nn Hawaiian corporation, Executor of
tho Estnto of W. H. COKNWELL, Deceased; ESTATE OF
JOHN II, Limited, an Hawaiian corporation; CHAKLES
GAY; THANCIS GAY; FHANCIS GAY, A. BOBINSON,
J. It. GAY, II. B0131NSON and Mrs. ALICE KOMNSON,

doing business under (he firm nnmc nnd stvlc of
GAY & UOBINSON; A. GOMES; Mrs. A. C. GREEN-WEL-

II ALEAK ALA HANOI COMPANY, an Hawaiian
corporation; HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COMPANY,
an Hawaiian corporation; ROBERT R. HIND; HARVEY
R. HITCHCOCK; GEORGE HOLT; ROBERT W. HOLT;
ROBERT HORNER; ALBERT HORNER; 1IUMUULA
SHEEP STATION, an Hawaiian corporation; W. G. IRWIN
AND COMPANY, Limited, an Hawaiian corporation: D. P.
R. ISENBERG; JAMES H. RAYMOND and PHOEBE K.
RAYMOND, his wife; CHRISTIAN CONRAD; JOHN
DOE KAYS; KANEOHE RANCH COMPANY, Limited,
nn Hawaiian corporation; ERIC A. KNUDSEN; EBEN P.
LOW; JOHN K. LOW; JOHN A. MAGOON; JOHN A.
MAGUIRE; MAKEE Ml'GAR COMPANY, Limited, an Ha-
waiian corporation; McBRYDE SUGAR COMPANY, Lim-
ited, an Hnwniinn corporation; LINCOLN L. McCAXD-LESS- ;

JOHN DOE McDOUGALL; JOSEPH P. MEN-DONC- A

; OTTO MEYER; A. A. MEYER; II. K. MEYER;
II. P. MEYER; JULIAN MONSARRAT; E. M. NAKU-INA- ;

OAIIU RAILWAY AND LAND COMPANY, Lim-

ited, an Hawaiian corporation; JOHN D. PARIS; ANNIE
T. K. PARKER, n Minor, bv her gunrdinu, ALFRED W.
CARTER; SAMUEL PARKER; ANTONE PERRY; PUA-KE-

AUBREY ROBINSON; MARK P. ROBINSON;
RICHARD C. SEARLE; ROBERT W. SHINGLE; WIL-
LIAM II. SIIIPMAN; FRANCIS M. SWANA'; I.ORRIN
A. THURSTON; HARRY M. VON HOLT; LOUIS VON
TEMPSKY; GILBERT J. WALLER; WATERIIOUSE
TRUST COMPANY, Limited, nn Hawaiian corporation;
JAMES WIGHT; ALBERT S. WILCOX; GEORGE WIL-
COX; JOHN HAWAII; RTCIIARD MAUI; THOMAS
OAIIU; HENRY KAUAI; WILLIAM NIIIIAU; HORACE
KAIIOOLAWE; PETER LANAI; AND FRANCIS I,-

Fourth. Your orator further alleges nnd shows that the
defendants hereinabove named, for many years last pat have
been, and now are, and will hereafter continue to be, engaged
in said Territory of Hawaii in the business of raising, produc-
ing, dealing in, selling, shipping nnd delivering beef cattle and
fresli beef to dealers and consumers in snid Territory; nnd, in
doing so, hnvc been engaged, and now nre engaged, anil will
continue to be engaged, in trade and commerce in said Terri-
tory.

Sixth. Your orator further alleges and shows that tho said
METROPOLITAN MEAT COMPANY, Limited, n corpora-
tion, is under the control nnd ownership of the said remaining
defendants; that more than evontv-fiv- o (75) per cent, of tho
capital stock of tho said METROPOLITAN MEAT COM-

PANY, Limited, is owned 111111 controlled by said remaining
defendants, and nil of the officers nnd directors of said MET- -

'Eighth. And your orator further alleges and shows that about
3,007,405 pounds weight of beef cattle, of tho value of

in lawful money of the United States, arc used and con-

sumed annually by the inhabitants nnd people of snid city of
Honolulu, nnd of snid Territory; and that nbout ninety (90)
per cent, of snid large quantity of lecf cnttlo so used nnd so con-

sumed annually as aforesaid by said inhabitants nut people, has
been, is now, and will hereafter continue to be dealt in, raised,
produced, sold, shipped nnd delivered by said defendants in said
Territory as nn object and nrticlc of trndo and commerce therein.

Tenth. And your orator further alleges nnd shows that the
nbovc named defendants comprise nearly all of the wholesale
dealers in said Territory, who raise, produce, handle, deal in,
sell, ship or deliver beef cattle and fresh beef in said Territory
for sale to consumers nnd dealer therein, and that by reason
thereof, the said defendants, if combined together, can, and do,
absolutely control tho prices charged for fresh beef mixed and
produced in said Territory.

Thirteenth. And your orator further alleges nnd shows that
said defendnnts, nnd each of them, in violation of the provision
of an Act of the Congress of the United States, approved July 2,

1S90, entitled: "An Act to Protect Trndo nnd Commerce

Against Unlawful Restraints and Monopolies," and the further
Acts of said Congress amendatory thereof or supplementary
thereto, nnd in order to restrain nnd destroy competition among
themselves, and each of them, which would otherwise exist, as

to tho raising, producing, handling, dealing in, sale, shipment
nnd delivery of bcof cnttle and fresh beef in said Territory, nnd

in order to monopolize, and attempt to monopolize, nnd combine

and conspiro to monopolize, tho trade and commerce in said beof

cnttlo nnd frcli beof in said Territory, havo engaged in, are now

engaged in, nnd intend to continue to bo engaged in, an unlaw-

ful combination, trust and conspiracy among and between them-selve- s

arbitrarily, from time to time, to raise, lower, fix and
maintain prices, and to maintain arbitrary, high and oppressive

prices nt which they will sell, directly, or through their, nnd each

of their, respective agents, beef cuttle and fresli beef to dealers
nnd consumers in said Territory; and that, in pursuance of tho

said unlawful combination, trust and conspiracy, the said de-

fendants, and each of them, havo been able, nnd now nro able,

and will continue to bo able, arbitrarily, to raise, lower, fix and
maintain the prices at which thoy, and each of them, will sell

beef cattle and fresh beef, cither directly or through their re-

spective agents, to dealers and consumers in said Territory, and,

in pursuanco thereof, have arbitrarily raised, lowered, fixed

nnd maintained, and will continue arbitrarily to raise, lower,

fix and maintain tho prices at which they, and each of them, will

sell beef cattlo nnd fresh beef, either directly or. through their

respectivo agents, to dealers and consumers in said Territory.

Fourteenth. And your orator further alleges and shows that
snid defendants, and each of them, in further violation of tho

aforesaid Acts of Congress, and in order to restrain and destroy
competition among themselves, and each of them, which would

otherwise exist, as to tho raising, producing, handling, dealing
in, snle, shipment and delivery of beef cattlo and fresh beef to,

for and with dealers and consumers in said Territory, and to

monopolize, and to attempt to monopolize, nnd combine and con-

spiro to monopolize said trade and commerce in beef cattlo and
fresh beef as aforosaid in said Territorj', havo engaged in, and

(Continued on Page 4.)

ADJUTANT AND AIRS.BJ.A.BEI.RY

WORKER, rOR SALVATION

ENSIGN HAYNES HAS ARRANGED
WELCOME MEETING TO BE

HELD IN HAUL THIS
EVENING.- -

Adjutant and Mrs. James II Ham
berry, from Snu Francisco, nrrheel
Wednesday on the Sonomn. to succeed
Major Mllsnps In the commune! of the
Hawaiian Islands dlwslon of tho Sal
vation Army.

Lnslgn Hayncs, the officer In charge
of the local work, lias arranged a wcl
tome 111 oe Hub, to be hold In their ball.
corner of King nnd Ntiunnu streets,
this evening at S:3U. Tomorrow nil
day the Adjutant nnd his wife will con-
duct meetings In tho hall. They will
also lslt the prison.

Adjutant nnd Mrs. llambcrry nre
not strangers to their neonle In Ha
wall, as they have been fluitnclnl sec
retaries for the Pacific Coast nrownrc
for several years, Tho provlnco In
tluded the States of Cnllfornln, Ore
gon, Washington, Idnlio, Utah and No-ad- a

nnd the Territories of Arizona
and Hawaii.

The Adjutant nlso spent two years
here ns a field officer, doing mission-
ary work on Hawaii nnd Maul, and Is
Inmlllnr with the conditions nnd needs
of tho work, nnd Is very hopeful for
future progress.

wytxixjsifixitittijiiis

SOCIAL NOTES

l(&Mtt&&mem'l
Additional Social News on Page 6.
Despite the fact that tomorrow is

Friday, the 13th of the month, th
Pacific mall liner Siberia will leave
Yokohama then for this city for n
record run across the broad I'aclflc. On
hoard. In addition to mnny other pas-
te ngers, will bo Miss Allie Roosevelt,
daughter of the President of the United
States, and President K. II Hnrrlman
and R. P. Schwerln of
the Pacific Mali Steamship Company.
The Siberia Is regarded ns the ery
fastest steamship In the Pacific, and
She Is expected to surpass all previous
records on her run from Japan. She
Is cnoahle of making the trip In ten
days. Chronicle.

Among the arrivals from Australia
were Mr. anil Mrs. I:. Kopkc nnd daugh-
ter and Mrs. rulhrnoke.

Mr. ami Mrs. N. S. Mullen nro vis-

itors In town Mr. Mullen Is assistant
manager of the Palace Hotel.

W, !'. Damon departed for the Coast
this week and will accept n position
which has been offered him In Wash
Ington State.

Mr. William liny of Ilonomu, Ha-
waii, and Miss Morrison were married
on Wednesday afternoon, and a ory
pretty bridal dinner was tendered
them at the Alexnnder Young Hotel.
Miss Morrison arrhed In tho Korea
and was married the same day.

The death of Mr. W. N. Armstronl:
nas snoci.eu ins menus, lie was ex
pectcd hero this summer.

Mr. James Dole was seen In town
yesterday from Wnhlawa.

The Catholic Church of St. John thfl
Baptist. Knllhl-wnena- . In charge of
flev rather Clement Tomorrow, Oct.

2, MX Sunday after Pentecost. Kenst
of thp Patronage of the M. II. Virgin,
S:30 a. in., high iuns. sermon, collec-
tion, Sunday School; I p. m.. Itosnry

The Catholic Church of St Joseph
Moannlun, In charge of Hev Father
Clement Tomorrow. Oct 2J, XIX Sun-
day after Pentecost. Kenst of tin
Patronage of the M. II. Virgin, II n
m.. high mass, sermon, collection. Sun
day School; 3 p. in., Rosary, latcchlnm
rehearsal.

LECTURE ONAUSTRALIA

Prof. Wolfe, Hart last night deliv
ered an entertaining lecture on AiiS'
trnlla In the main dining room of the
Hawaiian Hotel, for tho benefit of tho
Kree Klndergnrtcn nnd Children's Aid
Society. There wns a largo nttend- -

iiliee The lecturer exhibited many
fine pictures Ills eloquent descrlp
Hon of the beauties and wonders of the
r.rcnt Southern continent was most in
foresting.

BANKER NOW PAUPER

New Yoi I:. Oi t 9 Jefferson P Tlnu
lee, onto n wealthy New York banker
and business nisoc lale of Jny flould,
Commodore Vnnderbllt nnd John P
Illalr, went to the poorhouse hero to
day.

Itapleo was one of the best known
men nlong nronclwn In his day Ilia
father, who wns Judge Itapleo of Yates
County, New "York, left him a larss
fortune. In 1S.1i; he opened n banking
house nt 137 Broadway, which was capl
tallred at J200.A00 and did a yearly
business of ISOO.OuO, which was a large
sum nt thot tlmo. Since 1807, when
this bunk made nn assignment after
some unfortunate speculation, Hnplec's

(fortune, although Inxosted In n banking
venture, steadily diminished. Thrco
years ago he closed his last office nt
ljii l.ulicrty nnd began to Hys-

on tho lemnants of his former wealth
He was iininarrlod.

Hills "That man hnB no buttons on
his clothes. I'll bet he Is a bachelor"
Wills "No he Isn't; 111. wife, Is a club
K onion,"

Bid") 5fai:

$500
BUYS A NEW

Gale

Automobile
This Is the New York price, which we offer for a short time to

Introduce this fine machine to automobllltts.
A new shipment has Just arrived of the splendid

GALE Runabouts
The GALE It honestly made and we guarantee It for one year

for any defect In material or workmanship.

The Gale
Is a fine either on a high or low gear. It Is equip-

ped with an engine and the latest Shebler Carburetor
and consumes 25 per cent less gasoline than any other model. It
will run an average of 18 miles on one gallon of gasoline.

I The Gale
Is wonderfully easy to get at In case of repair and It altogether
the best machine for the money ever offered.

On view at garage of

SOMAN CARRIAGE GO.
LIMITED

MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.

t

Jhu(iWtMiil'iiMiiliiiilwM'iit1lwliiwMiiiiii

T sometiuno that will cum rrisTTiiiNO. but a specific prescribed for ore
thlrr tars by Doctor Hurt-es- one of Isindon s most celebrated skin specialists.

The Kurekalol Eckma Core Is the famous remedy Kuarnntecd to quickly
relieve and permanently cure any disease of the skin or scalp. It Is purely anti-
septic and Kermlcld.il. We have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue of Its positive cure.

Don't wabti your time and money on "cori-alu.- " They absolutely do na
rood.

Writ to us at once for our famous Eurikalol Ecisua Curb. It will tell
the story that Is more convincing- - than pases of armment. Trice postpaid, to
cents and fl.oo.

Don't sums from those torturesome rius. One application of the famous
Erzkalol Pils Cuns give tmmcdlatn relief. Price postpaid, 60 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMCOY CO., 1197 Bergen St. N. Y.

3
panyR

CURED

BROOKLYN,

F

rapid bath Heaters
Furnish plenty of hot water

any time day or night for
toilet and bath

Can be installed In any bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing eteijthing up Oneratnl
by anyone. Very economical.

far Sail ly
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61,

JSSSS!

choice
STOCK

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A

To arrive per Nevsdan
K Oct. Fine Milch Cows
S and Fancy Poultry.

ISSS

HVs ssssJ

CLUB STABLES
FORT AQOVE HOTEL 6TREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

'PPHeadquarters for automobiles with
a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.
VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

PIANOLA MUSIC

A large new stock has just been
opened Pianola owners should come
early and make their selections.

BERGSTROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

Kino Job Prlntluc at Tho llulletin
O01".

A

WISE

LANDLORD

f

c

will

15,

-- Gets the best materials possible
-- for building his houses.
- He wants something that will
-- ttand the "wear and tear of hit
-- tenantt.
- A house that won't have to be
-- repaired after each tenant va
--cates.
- That's where we come In
-- lumber, shingles, door and win--do-

sashes, builders' hardware,
--glass, paints, oils, roofing, win--do-

shades, etc.
- The best at the lowest prices.

LEWERS & COOKF,
LIMITED.

177 S. KING STREET.

BASBALL
Crack "Mimas" Of Maul,

vs.

H. A. C. CHAMPIONS

GAME TO BEGIN AT NEW PARK

Saturday Ocl. 21, At 1:30 P.M.
SHARP, THUS ENABLING PATRONS

TO WITNESS THE COWBOY
CONTEST AFTER THE

GAME.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager,

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
nullctln gives a complete summary of
tho nows n( tho day.
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eats Hawaiian Washington.
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time

James Ilazen ll.vde noted the
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catch gratirlng know
something

Constant Header No,
Compact doem't wnut the police do
pnrlmcnt like Sunda) Scliuo1,
It fcimpb wants to Knock.

llllii's School problem
been decided It Is hoped uono

rise and object to town be-

ing allowed to light over the mat-

ter while louier.

An automobile ordinance might
accepted with better grace the

the same time gave enthusi-
astic attention to an Improvement
the main avenues the city and
Biiburbs.

Promoter Wood the
men leading forces aiming se-

cure 1OO.U0O tourists well
as European There
should man Hawaii Indif-
ferent to future to that

done

The morning paper profoundly an
nounces thnt somo snld
blasted celling of that
blasted blaht That beforo the
decision of the Judge aroused the pon
clerous thought morning paper

fact that hearsay does
count Horse sensn is

Krrors mechanical make
newspapers sometimes create
amusing combinations than could
deliberately thought
Tho presumption Hawaii Is that
only the small city papers given
to these errors, but thoso wrho follow
tho metropolitan newspapers Know
better. One tho most amusing Items

this character appeared recently
tho New York World when account

necldcnt to tho President's car-
nage got mixed with the story
escaped lunatic the following

"Tho White horses wora
hitched nnd the President
family proceeded to Oyster

few behind schedule time,
tho wrecknge their

the country road
"Tho escnpo the lunttle

was sent tho Missouri nuthori
ties, and as follows

"Marl Bmll Seivciri, Hollander'

THE FIZZLE

The gambling Is becoming
ridiculous to the point Imbecility
Exponents spiteful cause and the
KnoekerB Compact have entered
placo where thcro tables with
the surrounding evidences gam-
bling Joint.

fail to note wherein this
extraordinary discovery. gpcclnl
police Is required tables

surrounding evidences that gam-
bling has on and probably

this town until average human
born again.

remarkable preparation to
police out reported to have beer

made said to have been
kept Charlie Moore, serves to j

completely
the knockers.

the borders the district. The whole
the utter fall of the

Knot Iters' Compact to sen 10 in io--

peleut evidence for conviction I

n weil, ixhlbltlou nn mnntmionabH
fl7le.
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The Leading
MERCHANT

TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS INCREAS
MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING COM-BINE-

WITH WHITE
IS TELLING OWN

TALE.

WE NEVER

TO PLEASE,

NOW SHOWING SOME
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE EN-

GLISH SUITINGS

Style, Fit, Economy

L. B. KERR & CO, Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

Perfection

Policies

Issued

Continental Casualty

Agents to

about policies.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

campaign vllllncatlon Is re- - FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.,
quired convince people of Ho-

nolulu gambling within' HONOLULU.
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BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

America I'criina Tor All

Catnrrhn! Diseases.

MKS. IICMIIETTA A. sr MARSH.

iimitii'ii Attorlatlcin uf

Mr llenrlettn A. S. Marsh, President
Wcimnn's Benevolent Association, of
8J1 Park Terrace, Woodlawn,
Chicago, says!
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and helped 1110 until
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one

to a
of which surrounds each bottle. Po
run a Is for sale by all chemists and
druggists at one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles for flvo dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence
with Dr. llartman nnd can wait tho
necessary delay In receiving a reply,
should address Dr. S. 11. Hartman, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
llcnson, Smith & Co. will supply the

retail drug trade In Honolulu.

HOUSES TO LET

Puunul Ave., 3 bedrooms $1500
'Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms 17 50

School St, 3 bedrooms 25.00
Vineyard St., 2 bedrooms 12.00
Chrlitley Lane, 3. bedrooms .... 15 00
Emma St , 2 bedrooms 21 00

'Vineyard St, 2 bedrooms 18 00
Emma St., 2 bedrooms 26 00

iBeckley Ave., 2 bedrooms 15 00
, King St., 2 bedrooms 30.00

Beckley Ave , 2 bedrooms 12 00
Klnau St, 3 bedroom 30 00

Beretanla St., 4 bedrooms 35 00

Prospect St, 2 bedrooms 25 00
Kalla St , 2 bedrooms 17.00

'Young St., 2 bedrooms 25.00
Vineyard St. (furnished), 2 bed- - .

rooms . 25 00

Vineyard St (furnished) 1 bed- -

room 25 00

Warehouse, Kakaako 30 00

!TRENTr& CO.

SALE
-- OF-

Trimmed Hats!
jsa- -

On Monday Oct, 23,

At 8 O'clock

WE WILL OFFER AT GREATLY

PRICES A LARGE LINE OF

Ladies' and Hisses

Trimmed Hats
Among these will be found a oreat

variety of shapes, In Straw and EM-

BROIDERY, and a considerable num-

ber of PATTERN HATS.

See our WINDOW

STYLES and PRICES.

AliLl.aji..,,! ,

0 J J

DISPLAY for

6: F. EHLERS & CO.

Good Goods.
Fin. Job Printing at Trv. Bulletin.

ALLEGED BEEF TRUST
(Continued from page 3)

intend to continue in, mi unlawful combination, trust nnd con-

spiracy nmong nnd between themselves, which wns to be effected
nnd uiuiutained, mid which i, tmd will continue to be, effected
nnd lmiiutaiucd, by snid defendants, and ench of them, by n cer-

tain ngttemeut entered into by said METHOPOLITAy MEAT
COMl'AXY, Limited, nn Hawaiian corporation as nforcinid,
with the remaining above named defendants, and each of them,
wherein nnd whereby said remaining difcndnnts, and each of
them, agreed with said METKOPOUT AN MEAT COM-

PANY, Limited, said llawaiinn corporation, that they, t,

said remaining defendants, and each of them, would not enter
or engage in the retail trado iu beef cattle or fresh beef in said
Territory as competitors, or as a competitor, of or against said
METKOPOLITAN MEAT COMPANY, Limited, said Ha-

waiian corporation, nnd that they, t, saitl remaining de-

fendants, and each of them, would not raise, produce, handle,
deal in, sell, ship or deliver, any beef cattle or fresh beef in said
Territory, to, or for, or with any rival or competitor of saiA
METKOPOLITAN MEAT COMPANY, Limited, said Ha-

waiian corporation, in said Territory; nnd thnt thoy, t, said
remaining defendants, and each of them, would prevent nnd dis-

courage by every possible means and manner in the power ol
them, or each of them, any nnd all importations, shipments or
deliveries, into said Territory, of beef cattle or fresh beef bj
any one else, whether upon tho mainland of said United Statcj,
or iu said Territory, or in foreign countiics, to or for nny rival
or competitor in aid Territory, cither of said METROPOLI
TAN MEAT COMPANY, Limited, said Hawaiian corpora-
tion, or of said remaining defendants, or nny of them. That
the time at which said agreement was entered into, your orator
is unable to set forth nt this time, but charges that the said
agreement is still in existence, has been in existence for moro
than the jc.ir last pat, and wijl continue- to be in cxistenco; and
that the ame was entered into subsequent to the second day of
July, A. 1). 1S90.

Fifteenth. And your orator further alleges and shows that
the said defendant", and each of them, in further violation of tho
aforesaid Acts of Congress, nnd in order to restrain and destroy
competition among themselves, and each of thorn, which would
otherwise exist, as to the raising, producing, handling, dealing iu,
sale, shipment and delivery of beef cattle and fresh beef to, for
nnd with dealers nnd consumers in said Territory, nnd to monop-
olize, and to attempt to monopolize and combine and conspire to
monopolize said trado and comnicico in beef cattle and fresh
beef as afoicaid in said Territory, have engaged in, and intend
to continue in, nn unlawful combination, trust and conspiracy
nmong nnd between themselves, which, wns to bo effected and
maintained, and which is, and will continue to be, effected nnd
maintained, b said defendants and each of them, bv a certain
agreement entered into by said METKOPOLITAN MEAT
COMPANY, Limited, said Hawaiian corporation, with tho
remaining above named defendants, and each of them, wherein
nnd whereby said METROPOLITAN MEAT COMPANY,
Limited, said Hawaiian corporation, agreed with said remain-
ing defendant", and each of them, that it, t, said METRO-
POLITAN MEAT COMPANY, Limited, said Hnwaiian cor-

poration, would purchase its, nnd nil of its, entiro demands for
beef cattle and fresh beef from said remaining defendants, and
each of them, nt nn agreed price, the priee to be paid to each of
said remaining defendants to bo the same, nnd would apportion
tho quantities so purchased among said lemaining defendants,
and each of them; and that it, t, said METROPOLITAN
MEAT COMPANY, Limited, said Hnwaiian corporation,
would no'l raise, produce, handle, deal iu, purchase, import,
In ing or ship, or cnuso to bo raised, produced, handled, dealt in,
purchased, imported, brought or shipped in or into said Terri-
tory any beef cattlo or fresh beef other than such beef cattle or
fresh beef as it, said METROPOLITAN MEAT COMPANY,
COMPANY, Limited, said Hawaiian corporation, purchased
or should purchase, as nfoiemiid, from said remaining defend-

ants, and each of them; and that it, to wit, said METROPOLI-
TAN MEAT COMPANY, Limited, said Hawaiian corpora-

tion, would pi event and discourage by every possible means and
manner in its power, nny nnd nil importations, shipment or
deliveries into said Territory, of beef cattle or fresh beef by
any one else, other than said remaining defendants, whether
upon the mainland of said United State-- , or in said Territory,
or in foreign countries, to or for any rival or competitor, in said
Territory, either of itself or of said remaining defendants, or
any or either of them.

Your orator further alleges nnd shows that it was also a part
of said agreement bo entered into, that the prico so fixed to bo

paid to each of said remaining defendants should not bo changed
or altered in any manner, savo by the consent of said remaining
defendants, nnd should not bo changed or altered in any manner
by tho demand for fresh beef in tho localities supplied by tho
snid METROPOLITAN MEAT COMPANY, Limited, said
Hawaiian corporation, i

Seventeenth. And your orator further alleges nnd shows that,
in pursuance of said unlawful agreement sq entered into ns afore-
said nmong and between said defendants, as hereinbefore stated,
nnd in pursuance of said unlawful combination, trust nnd con-

spiracy entered into among nnd between the aforesaid defend-
ants, aud each of them, as aforesaid, in restraint of tho trado
nnd tho commerce in bcof cattlo and fresh beef in said Territory,
the said defendants hnvo been able, and aro now nble, and have
in fact, nnd will continue to bo nble, arbitrarily, from timo to
time, to rniec, lower, nnd fix prices, and to maintain arbitrary
high and opprcsivo prices at which they will sell, directly or
through their respectivo agents, beef cattlo and fiesh beef to
dialers and consumers in said Territory.

JightcenthK And your orator further alleges and shows that,
in pursuance of said unlawful agreement entered into by,
among nn'd between said defendants, as hereinabove stated, and
in pursuance of said unlawful combination, trust and conspir-
acy, entered into by, among and between said defendants as
aforesaid, in restraint of the trado and commerce in beef cattle
and fresh beef in said Territory, tho said defendants lmvo been
able, and are now nble, and have in fact, nnd will continuo arbi-

trarily, from timo to time, to cause large quantities of bcof cat-

tle and fresh beof to bo withheld from tho trado and commorco
therein in said Territory, and withheld from salo to dealers and
consumers thereof in said Territory, and purposo to withhold
from said trado and commerco and from said sale, and do now
withhold from snid trade and commerce and from said solo, nnd
will continuo to withhold from said trado and commerco and
from said sale, said largo quantities of beef cattle and fresh
beef, for tho purpose of creating a scarcity in beef cattlo

(Continued on Pag. S.)
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AERMOTOR

WINDMILLS

AND

PUMPS

are now for sale by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.,
FORT STREET.

Russian And English '

Church Closer Union!

Concord, N. II., Oct. S A number of
UIC! I.JIlPCUglUI civiij "'en CIL itiv iiiuee-s.- i

uf New Iluniiislilre lmvo made prelimi-
nary arrangements for tbc formation
of nn wlilcli will have for
Its ultimate object tlie union of tho
Anglican church with the orthodox
church of Hiitsla nnd other ancient
i hurchci of the Cant. The organization
H the outgrowth of the thnnkeglvlnu.
pen Ire In Christ Church nt Ports
mouth, which followed the signing ot
the peace treaty between Russia and
Japan nnd nt which prlcts of the npln- -

copal and Russian churches officiated
The new organisation will follow

tac llnei of "The Hnstcrn Church
of the Church of nnglnirl

and will have branches in nil dloccsct
of the Kplscop.il church in this conn
trj. If tbc plans of the promoters be
hill ccssf nl.

It is mid thnt within the past half
doen cnrn the relations between the
ttusslnn and Kplscopnl churches hnvc
been growing cloer, 1 tit urtll t'i
tlinnhfiglilm; ever ci? held In I'or"
mouth there linil been no general pi"
tldpntlon In one forvlce b both Ru3
slan and episcopal priests.

LOGGING BY ELECTRICITY.

Police

arrive

TOGO

raised

China

Japan nre taking ns
Instructors

of young
men China nre

of It
ltnlly necessary joung

be tnught
It be spread in

Ibtika said
which been

Christian
were untrue-- ad-

miral had never Christiani-
ty.

In bankruptcy in
London

testified average

$10,000 to jear.
In Austrolln made 1&97,

seaon.
Savoy hail

$3 week
Mrs. only

ran of
United States, Is of

Columbia liar. At present
Is engaged Cherokee Indian

among
United State

of Claims.
Roose-

velt, whom great-
est living

(Wash.), September 24. In-

terests connected Willi Wejerbaus- - TUC,n,: H
YUtCI!

II PN' IIUdniALrr Timber Company have decided to
adopt electric power logging PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT
pot es, cheapening nnd simpll-- '
filng present and cum-- , THE PAY
lersomo method logging steam DEPARTMENT offers supe.
railroads, donkey engines rlor accommodations attendance
complicated paraphernalia. ,or PaV patlents.The reecnt "Pauahl An

Timber predicted thnt nex" .t0 the It,
the next advance In would b, IPWSSfrjSaerial tramway in , baths, afford an -

rough country among the dae service In every with
of mountains, where logging Resident Physician, staff
loads cannot be built, plan Nurses, etc., also an Elevator
of Wejcrhauscr Company Is iu The followlna are the rates:
advance me aerial It pur- - Private Rooms . .$2 50 to $3 50 per diem
poses to supply electric Its log-- pcticlnB Physicians are Invited to
glng camps which are fated on. ffSJST ZTlTtto miles power thelr phy,eunt t0 th8plant. will operate saws Rue, the such
for cutting the load logs on the eUJ will, however, have to pay their own
roaus and propel the ears to either tli . Doctor.

for

by

streams the Applicants for admission to
To carry out this plan mu, furnish ne Superintendent

Power Company was Incorporated with ?"": "!.r.H"pl1t.al "f !!
n paid up capital by R. L. be every week Mf.
McCormleli unci George S. Long, nn ter. In Surolcal cases a of
officer of tl.e Wejcrhauscr Tlmbir from $5.00 to 00 Is nade for use

with President Cookinglmin Operating Room r. 'terlals. Sui-an- d

General Manager Ilaglcy the Tn- - geons are Invited to use 'e
coiiin Kustern Railway. Tbc falls of,"00"1 ' tne Hospital und.r the above

Nlsqiinllj river tvlll be Peel"ed "I1"1 r
hours can be w th thepower to the logging tendentcamps the dejise of timber perso'n admission to

skirting the Eattcrn Railway. Hospital should apply to the Superln- -

"" on the Punchbowl
j.unuiu ..unci, uc'cu&c-- ui umiiK ana miner oirccis.

threatening language against wife,
was reprimanded and discharged in the

Court this morning.
i

The steamer Claudlne, which has
been at San Francisco undergoing re-
pairs, Is booked to next Wednes-day- .

CHRISTIAN.

Now York, Sept. effect the
war In Cast will have upon

propagation of a relig-
ion in Japan was the subject ot a lec-
ture at the West Branch Young Men's
Christian Association by Dr. Ibuka,
president or an Institution of learning
iu Toklu and himself a Christian.

That recent outbreak In Toklo;
attack upon churches was

result of merely a local feeling and
did not represent widespread

or untl Christian sentiment
in tho empire was tho assertion of tho

Said
"When the wnr with Russia first be-

gan I and my fellow Christians In Ja-
pan were uneasy for fear that tho
htruggle should result In a lasting ani
mosity toward the Christian religion
In the empire. At first the cry was

that It was a struggle of
verBus Christianity, and the Rus-

sians did many things to foster this
sentiment, but It was not long until
thU illusion was dispelled and tho
people were brought to see that relig-

ion and religious beliefs bad no part
In tho war.

"Already has become aroused
to tbo fact that she has much to learn,
and she Is seeking this
from Japan rather than from European
countries. Hundreds of the oyung

men ot positions
In the Chinese Institutions

of learning and hundreds the
of coming to the col-

leges Japnn instruction. Is
that the men

should the truths of Chris-

tian religion If is to
China.

that the reports
had published thnt Admlr-n- l

Togo had embraced tho
religion and that tho

profesfed

her examination
the other day Mrs. Urown-1'ot-te- r

thnt her earnings
on tho stage for several ears had
been from $15.00(1 n

she $45,000 In
her most successful Slniu the
closing of the Theatre she
been plajlng a tempornr) engagement
nt JO a

IJelva Iockwood, the
woman who ever for President
the a member the
District of
the In the
late, the most that
ever came before the
Court .Mrs la
on ardent admirer of President

she regards as the
statesman

Tacomn
tho

O

to pur-- j

thereby
the expensive QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

of PATIENT
and other and

Interests have ad.ditlon Hospital with
logging

tho ndoptlon of nn portable
the foothills respect,

the rail- - of trained
but this Service,

tho
of tramwn.

to
from

twent-flv- the own iubJeetUectrlelty the of Hospital; patlentt

or railroad. the Ho- -

the Xlsmially P1,al
f.?A,J

of $100,000, renewed the:
charoe

$15 of
Company, and

of Operating

tho harneseed a"d
madennd the supplied

In body deslrlna the
Taeoma

tendent, premises,

his

NO

bat

tho Far
the Christian

tho
and tho tho
the

nny

lecturer. he:

Budd-
hism

knowledge

Dr.

important

I.oekwood

far

Superln

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Resi-
dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
W. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith & Co ) J or E. i". BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C.Brewer &. Co.).

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL STORT8 OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co , or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 63.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

-$

THE QUEEN
The various models of 1905

of the QUBEN automobile are
each marvels of perfection,
combining to the highest de-

gree simplicity, reliability,
power and durability - all es-

sential features In an automo-
bile.
SGHUMAN CARRIAGE GO,
Automobile Warehouse on

Merchant St. between Fort
and Alakea Sts.

Ssfcj&iA.
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; STORM CALF

FORT

TAN,

STORM CALF

INQ BALMORAL.

This for
wear, wet, rocky,

dry, otherwise.
very light weight,

having double
soles and reinforced

counters; that
they will not go over at
the heel, and will stand
the spur.

Ask To See Lot 257
MclNERNYliE store,

STREET

UNLINED,
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ALLEGED BEEF TRUST
(Continued from Page 4.)

and beef within said Territory, and thereby to cauc
an advaneo and increase in tho market rates in prices of beef

and fresh beef, and to enable said defendants to advance,
increase, fiv and iniposo high, opircsivo and unreasonable
prices at which said defendants, directly or through their respect-i- o

agents, will sell baid beef cattle and fresh beef in said Terri-
tory.

Nineteenth. And your orator further alleges and shows that,
in consequence of said unlawful agreement, combination, trust
and' conspiracy, so entered into among and between said defend-
ants as aforesaid, in resttaint of the and commerce in beef
eattlo and fresh beef in said Territory lis aforesaid, said defend-
ants lnno acquiied a complete monopoly over tho importation,
raising, producing, shipment and delivery of beef and
fresh beef in said Territory, and that consumers and dealers in
said beef and fresh beef in said Territory aro compelled,
by rcaM)ii of said monopoly, to purchase beef and fresh
beef from said defendants.

Twentieth. And your orator further alleges and shows
in consequence of said unlawful agreement, combination, trut
and conspiracy so entered into by paid defendants as aforesaid,
in restraint of the and commerce in beef and fresh
beef in said Teiritory, many persons, whoso names are at pres-
ent to your orator unknownhnve suffered, and will continue to
suffer, great and irreparable financial loss and losses, by leasoti
of the arbitrary, high and oppicisirc prices at which beef
and fresh beef have lecn raised, fixed and maintained by saiil

. defendants, and which said persons, whose names arc at present
to your orator unknown, havo been compelled to pay, in buying
beef cattle and fresh beef from said defendants, and in a
number of instances, persons engaged in the industry in which
it is necessary to uso large quantities of beef and fresh
beef, havo been compelled to sell their plants, appliances and
entire business, at a great financial loss, and have been compelled
to rctiro from said industries and businesses nt a great financial

Twenty-first- . And your orati.f i

tho cost of beef and f r '
said Territory is about six Ccn
cattle and fresh beef imported f

AN

WORK.

shoe Is built
heavy

or
Is In

no lining,
raw-

hide so

m

m
m

m

fresh

cattle

trade

eattlo

cattle
eattlo

that,

trade cattle

cattle

that,

cattle

lo.
eattlo

rje and shows that
1. 1 produced within
ihat tho coat of beef

amlnrnl of said United
states anil from other foreign plaas .oes not exceed tho sum
of sixcents per pound; that ever sinco tho tirao of entering into
tho said unlawful agreement, combination, trust and conspiracy,
among and between said defendants as hereinbefore alleged, with
tho intent to form n combination, trust and conspiracy in re-

straint of trade and commereo in beef cattle and fresh beef as
abovo stated, and with tho intent to monopolize, and attempt to
monopolize, and combino and conspire to mouopolizo tho said
trado and conimcrco in said beef eattlo and fresh beef, said de-

fendants, not satisfied with tho ordinary market rates and prices
at which beef eattlo and fresh beef was being sold, havo fiom
timo to time, arbitrarily, raised and fixed tho prices of beef eat-

tlo and fresh beef seld to dealers and consumers in said Terri-
tory, and that at tho present time, and for somo timo past, tho
prices charged to dealers and consumers of bcof eattlo and fresh
beef in Raid Territory aro from 25 to 50 per cent, greater than
they were at and beforo tho time when said defendants entered
into tho said unlawful agreement, combination, trust and con-

spiracy hereinabove referred to ; that said increased prices upon
said beef cattle and frch beef hcieiuaboc mentioned hnvo been
arbitrarily raised and filed by said defendants for somo timo
past, and will continuo ; that said arbitrary raising and fixing of
tho prices of beef eattlo and fresh beef so mado as aforesaid by
said defendants, and tho great, unreasonable and oppressive
increaso iu tho prices of beef eattlo and fresh beef mado as afore-

said by said defendants, havo been, and are and will continuo
to be, effected, maintained and mado possible by means of tho
unlawful agreement, combination, trust and conspiracy, here-

inabove referred to, entered into by, among and between said
defendants as aforesaid, with tho intent to form a combination,
trust and conspiracy in restraint of tho trado and commereo in
bcof eattlo and fresh beef in said Territory, and with tho intent
to monopolize, and attempt to monopolize, and combine and con-

spire to monopolize, the aforesaid trado and commereo in beef
cattle and fresh bcof in said Territory.

And to end therefor that Bald defendants may. If they or any of them
can, show why jour orator should not hao tho relief herein praed, ac-

cording to tho best of their knowletlRt, Information and belief, full, true and
complete answer make to the matters hcrelnbcforo stated nnl charged,
but not under oath, an answer under oath being hereby expressly walod.

TOBACCO PROSPECT8. , securing the proper seed bo that the ro- -

lllto, Oct. 19. Tobacco is a decided I suit was not what It should be. Last
success In Hawaii and a movement Is year there was a crop of Sumatra leaf
underway to establish a company with and this year It will be stilt larger,
sufficient capital to develop the Indus-- The gentleman In chargo of the station,
try. C. It. Iilacow, was In town on Tuesday

Out In Hamakua the Government tin. n his return from Kau, and ho show-de- r

Director Jared Smith started an cd that be bail lost none of the en- -

experimental station about three years thuslasm lie displayed when he first as--

ago and the result has been highly sat- - mimed the duties of guardian of the
Isfactlon In cery way. Thero was Go eminent tobacco crop on this In-

come difficulty experienced at flrs In land Herald.

LOCAL AMJHil AL

Have ou seen the handsome para-iol- s

nt K V Jordan's?
The Kamchnmcha Alumni will liao

a danto nt, Ihelr hall this o enliiR.
If ordered from the Perfection Homo

:alcrj, our bread will be fresh.
Maidenhair ferns for salo at No. $24

at foot of I'lllvOl street, last bouse.
Utfrgalns In pianos at Cono Tumi

tur Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

Camera views, 1'arnJlse of the Pa-
cific, on sale at all news dealer and
turlo stores.

FuntaHiont-- o

Co

..
- ..

Co

.

The right price no more, no less Oaiiu but, arco .

h what tho bills rendered by S. Akl oXSVsut" VunV do
. Co. demand. ouSuei CoLti

A ll.a n Ih...h...I mhh.. .t.l OlOwatll Co, .. -- . .;.ii- - i,ii. Paaul.au Su jar Planl Co
nuvu juu mu bivvihb uu u, umiu flCInc Sugar Mill.,
wovcn-wlr- bed. l pi Co

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, I K'i?,;?-- "
Ce

etc., manufactured the Uullstln Pub- - Waialua Agricultural Co
llihlng Company. $:jjg ?&', & 'si

Tonight: Indoor baseball at at viini C- o-

. M. C. A.; High School Iolanl. ,

Admission, 10 cents. I lntr-liian-4 Sum N Col

The simmer Klnnll rennrta the Hawaiian ElactilcCo

lowing sugar awaiting shipment from
Hawaii: Honoknn, 3f00; Honuapo, 3343.

Especially when bulng a monument
Is It dc'lrnblc to ileal with a Arm vl
whom on hae not the least doubt ol
their Integrity The firm name of Ax
tell and Shaw- - denotes lutcgrlt).

I) McNnmnrn, purser on tho
rtcamor Ke Au Hou, has been trans-
ferred to tho W O. Hall to tnke elfect
next week. Purser I'rlcl of tho Hall
cocs to the steamer Mnuna I.oa.

John Watt, manager of tho Olaa plan'
tatlon, Hawaii, Accompanied by bis
wife, nrrlod on the Kltiau this morn
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Wntt arc planning
a trip to the Coast In tho near future.

autoniolillo accompanied thcju. :"
One mnt Important pcinul Hot. Hoards: 12000 T.

rnehed member of tilt" ond L. Co. $108; Honoknn, $1."

Harrison Mutual Uurlal Association Is
the following one. It saves all the hun-
dred and one annoyances tlrot (01110

with unpreparcdtiess and shifts tin
burden ami trouble from the family
to the association.

Among the lhe nnlmnls that nrrhed
as frcltilit on the stenmer Kltiau
Hllo this momlnicworc a cat, a dog, a
horse, chickens and squealing pigs. An
automobile wns also aboard. The prin
cipal shipment was that of GC cords
of lire Mood, packages of sundries,
IC bags of feed, 10 sacks of slhcr coin
and a large number of empty kegs.

Kenr) Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Morchant St
Telephone Exchange No 1.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE

AVbCEUANEOUs''"

SUGAR,

LONDON BEETS,

Thielen,

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
havo demands for Itlnclta of Securltle.

your Stocktt end Rondn vltli and
will Hccuro you hlhet prices.

Geo. P. Thielen Broker.

1 S (litON

OF NEW ZEALAND

II JUT BE
H, A I'nrl.cr, tennis champion of

New Zealand, i.uhed this morning lb
the Miowera. .Mr. l'arker Is on his
way home the championship ten-

nis matches held at Wlmbeldon, Eng-
land, this summer. In these matches
Mr. l'arker, nflcr winning bis way
through a largo number of flrtt clasi
players, met V Lamed, former cham-
pion the United States, with whom
ne plajcd Ihc-n- match, nlmoit win
.ling out This fnct alone stamps Mr.
"nrkcr na a plajir of the cry
rank

Aa the Miowera will not lene port
until 10 o'tloik tonight, local timtilics
ap been arranged with Mr I'nrker

for this afternoon, V. II. Hot li. cham
pion Iliwnll, will meet litni on
I'm I lie Tennis Club courts nt 2
and at 3 o'llock tho expert lsltor will
play Major Van vllet on the Iierctunla
Club courts TIiIh will be line op-

portunity for crs of tho game to see
n really high rank demonstrate
the posslbllltloi of tho game., i

rcsponso-t- o many requests for
more night" of the Ilrltl-Nelso-

light illumes, tho management has
made arrangement to put them on
again tonight. With the assistance of
b new machine man and a new "spiel
er' the plitures last nlgnt were in

particular up to adanco agents
"paper."

Tho crowd in numbcra was not aB
largo as on preceding nights, but tho
real Interest and enthusiasm proved
that the audience thought tho pictures
well sorth Kery blow struck,
tho expansion of tho fighters' muscles
and the exprchslons on their faces and
on the faces of tho Colmn audlcnco,
wero wntched with keen Interest.

The performance will begin prompt-
ly at 7 30 this evening In order to
allow tho picture people to go aboard
Ibe Mioncru Sho sails 10 o'clock.

Chas. H. Murphy and Harry Ilrady,
two of the men tho Sherman, who
were charged with having counterfeit
inoney In their possession, hae been
released from custody. Now only
man of the six who wero arrested,
namely William Moore, remains under
a charge.

The BU8INESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders. Judg
building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
76 cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

ae

Sine Job Printing at The Bulletla

STOCK

tlONOLULU, October '20, IUOG.

name of stock
mekoaKtiLe"

C B fewer & Co ......
SUGAR,

twi .,
. UwlfnArtrlcultLf IC

tfiwCom & butr
riawtilin Sugtt Co .

Honomu Suzir Co
Honokia Sugar Co
Haiku buer Co
Kthuku 1'lintatlon
Klhtl Plantation Co Lid
Klpahulu Sugar Co
Koioa Micar co

K.

I.
f

Plantation

by

7:30 sujic
vs.

fol

A.

from

from

''ono

from

one

HnUTl LCoPll
HonRT&LCo Com.
Mutual Tclephona Co H
Oihu K (t L .o.
Hllo Railroad Co
Hon. 11 rt,M (.0

BONDS
HawTerapclFlrtCI)
HawTcraft'OC .
Haw Trrr I aHp c
Haw Gov a p c--
Cftll Sue KICo.6pc
Haiku Suirar Co 6dc.
Haw Com At Sue Co pc
naw sugar .o ope .
Hllo k Co 6 DC,
Hon R T fc L Co 6 p c.

' KahLku Plant Co 6 D c,
Oanu K & L Co 6 p c --
Oahu Sugar Co6pc M
uiaa sugar 1.0 ope...
Pala Plant Co
Plontcr Mill Co 6 p C .
Walalua AgrlcCoopc

Carnal
raid vr

I.fao mo
t.lll.tjo
t.000000
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f oooooo
500,000
500,000

f, too 000
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1 ,000,0001

$00,000
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4.J00
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300,000
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GO. S $25;
11. $25.nn, 20 Ookaln. $rt; 15 Wnliilua,

$74; 6 Walalua, $74; 25 Ookaln, $G, 5

ttunoknn, $1.1.1:: 1.

Latest sugar quotation, 3 625 cents.

3, 625 cents

8s, 4

Geo. P.
STOCK AND BOND OROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Dond Ex
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.
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LAST NIGHT
THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

TONIGHT
Britt-Nelso- n

Fight!

18 Three Minute
Rounds

Same As Ringside
EXACT REPRODUCTION OF THE

MOST FAMOUS BATTLE OF
MODERN TIMES.

ORPHEUM THEATRE

TONIGHT
PRICES: 25c, 75c

Uox offlco now open.
$1.00.

Owing to popular demand the man-
agement has decide to reduce the gal-
lery price to 25c.

Commencing 7:30 p. m. prompt

- sij4
1BEER

is recommended to build

up the convalescent,

strengthen the weak and

overworked, and pro-

duce sound, refreshing
sleep.

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

PHONE WHITE 1331, HONOLULU,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on pace G

Automobiles for hire at Territory
Stables.

,Tln' W 0 Hall will arrive tomorrow
from Kauai ports.

Delicious pies like your mother
tuade. New Kntdancl linker

Come and see the beautiful pattern
hnH nt Mrs C I, Dlckerson'i

New Bhlrt waists Just recched by
Whitney i Marsh per ?s'cadan aro now
on sale.

Neatly furnished rooms nt the Pop-
ular. Jl, $1.50 and 12 per wk. 12IS
Fort street.

"Pleasant for eor)ono" Is Mrs. Wll
kinsun's golden rulo nt tho Mlllcrtnn
House, Itlchards street.

Illgh class Japancso and American
liquors can bo bought of Y. Buga, cor-
ner of Iwllcl and King streets.

A growing favorite Is the Favorite
Orotto, corner Hotel and Dctbel.
Meals and drinks served at all hours.

Order jour calendars for 1906 now.
Sco the now designs at Tho ltobert
Orloo Printing Co. 82 Merchant St.

Iluy your Japancso curios from Sa I

Kgusn, Nuuanu street, before the
Ktock Is depleted by tho Christmas
trade I

Special attention and nrrnnitnmli. '
t'ons nre given maternity cases at Miss
Warland's Sanitarium, 1C01 Prospoct
treet
Most questions that begin with "How

shall " are answered with,
"Through a Bulletin want ad, of
course."

Ask tho Henry Wntorhomo Trust
Co., Ltd , to show joti n "Perfection"
policy of tho Continental Casualty
Compauy

I I I'd. Harrison has tho 'accnev for
lhe bronze nuiniimcuts joti see ndver
i sou no extensively In tho leading
tiingnzlnrs.

A hotel's ponulnrltv Is nlwavs dou- -

Lied It It Ik homelike. This Is one of
lhe iitniiy reasons for tho MaJestlc'a
popularity.

The W. J. Kngland Plumbing Co
lecommend Porcela, ns they bnve used
II Tor denning plumbing fixtures and
llinl It er) satisfactory.

Ilao your ofllco and storo fitting
done li ono who ran plan nnd cstl-mnl- o

cost of repairs. 1 D. Wlcke, Al
nkca street, can do both.

Tho cnblo ship Restorer dressed
ship todny In memory of tho ono bun
riredth anniversary of Admiral Nel-
son's lctory over tho Spanish

Tho now trimmer In tho millinery
department is flrs class In every

nnd swell hats will be shown at
the millinery opening at Sachs.

Twenty dollars on every hundred
loll.tr piirchiiKo of building material Is
nhnt joti sno when ou buy from C
II. HoynoIilH, niauKa of Hullors' Home

Miss Power Is tdiDwIng somo of the
aeon's most hijIIhIi bats which ar

rived per steamer Sonoma, at her lull
linci parlors, Huston building, Fort
street

V II Nelson lias tnkrn over the
business formerly conducted under tho
llrm name of Nicholson & Nelson,
vvhero bo will bo pleased to meet old
and new customers.

luu win nuc give people me impres
sion that 5011 nrc not neat In dress If
ton havo our clothes pressed at tho
Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co., Alakoa
street; 'Phono Main 147.

Jos. Plmental, an emplojo of Cat-to-

Nelll & Co.'a foundry, fell from a
liavellng crane yesterday morning. In-

juring his right leg, breaking his nose
and lacerating his scalp.

Thero wilt bo a meeting of the offi-
cers and trustees of tho Second Pre
cinct. Fourth District, Republican Club
at 7:30 tonight, corner of Kccaumoktl
street and Wilder avenue.

Honolulu Christian Science Assocln
tlon, room 1, Kllto building. Sunday
services, 11 n, m ; Wednesday evening
meeting. 7 30. Subject of lesson scr-ino-

Oct. 22, "Hvcrlastlng Punish
nient "

Prof T Mulr, entomologist, lenvns
In the S. S Miowera tonight for Aus
trnlln 1111 n bug hunting expedition fur
tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assoda.
Hon si eking new enemies to local In-

fect pesti.
Tho steamer Ke Au Hon, Captain

Tullett, arrived this morning from Kn
t'al polls, having struck heavy winds
nnd rough seas on the Inward trip.
I'ait of tho cargo consisted of 750
t.ags of rlco nnd 240 bugs of rice bran

John Powell, charged with n criminal
asHatilLon Hose Dtinwelt, was required
to give ball In the sum of (1,000 In
Pollio Court this morning. Tho hear
ing tomes up Friday afternoon next.
Attorney Henry Hogan appears for
the prosecutrix.

Christian Church. All the regular
bervlces tomorrow : Junior C 13., 9 a
m; Senior C. IC, G 30 p. m.; Dibit
school, 9:30 a, in ; preaching, 11 a. in,
and 7:30 p. m Morning' "The Impor-
tance of tho Cross In Human Life;"
evening: "Hod No Hespector of Per-
sons." You are most lordlally Invit-
ed to any and all of these services.
0. 1). 13dw arils, pastor.

TI10 death of IMwnrd Oltfard from
tho deck of tho Sonoma last Tuesday
vas tho third that has been attempted
rn ships commanded by Captain t.

Ono was n seaman, who was
pnsuccessful In his designs, being res

tied from the water by men in a life-
boat. Tho other was n woman who
look her Ufa whllo Captain Hoirlmnn's
boat was Icebound in tho St. Law-icnc-

river.
IMwnrd Miller, who tlalms that his

wlfo had him arrested Just to get him
nut of the way for a few dajs, was
taken to Jail yesterday afternoon on a
warrant Bworn to by his bettor half,
accusing him of having used threat'
ruing lartguago toward her. Mrs. Mil--1

ler assorts that her husband had
threatened to shoot her If no touna
ber with other girls or In tho company
of men, young or old.

Tho Kxpo Watch Camera Is built
like a watch and Is a practical vest-- j
pocket camera, doing clean-cu- t worn
and having nearly all the advantages
of a much larger and more expensive
camera. It easily excels all other ca-

meras In aompactness, number of ex-

posures to a-- loading, simplicity of
manipulation and cheapness of opera-

tion. Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

'iSBSB
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Make "Rabbits"
absolutely

Primo Lager
They always be delicious,

C "3
i02 I

I PRIMO LAQER -- 1

EiEUIlll
jeweler would

give satisfaction.
We'd like

Pint, Studs, llrooches.
Watches,

M. R. COUNTER
FORT STREET,

Love Block.

DAVIDSONS
Hot water Iiiik-- s best

YOU MAD OIN'IE
IIOLLI vrilR DRUG

TRUNKS
HT3

FORT

J. LANDO
SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR
HOTEL YOUMG Hotel.

FAMILY GROCERS

FOOD SPECIALISTS-CATER- ERS

THE MAN

IlVERYTIIirsG NliUDED
HOUKtlllOLl)

KITCHEN UTENSILS,
TOILET ARTICLES,
AGATEWARE,
BA3KETWARE,

Agents: LOWNEY'S
BRATED CHOCOLATES, NAPA
SONOMA CO.'S WINES, HAYDEN3
WHISKEY.

Dry Monopole
Red Top

Champagn

Lewis & Coup.-- ,

LIMITED,
GROCERS WINE MERCHANT8.

169 KING TEL.

COBWEB CAFE,,
QUEEN

MAIN
FINE MEALS,

WINES,

Fine Job

BWSS

your with
and pure

will

AMD

ST,

BEER.

Camara & Co Props

Office.
Printing Bulletin

LADIES

the delightful

You must place rcliaucc on your
if you secure jew-

elry that is sure to
you to look over our show-

ing of Rings,
etc., at any time

etc. ciru tliu
HAVE V

CO.

CLOTHING

AND

0. O F. Dldg. &. 1S1 ST.,

TO INNER

IN THE

Sole CELE
&

,
&

ST. 240.

THE

and ALAKE& ST8.
TEL. 492.

LIQUORS,
AND

5
,

at Tho

!

rrjn

Policies In

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT 8HIRT3

CASES
opposite

THE GERMANIA LIFE

INSIMNRE CO., ARE

Incontestable after the first yeas;
Nonforfeitable after the third year;
Paid Immediately upon receipt of

proper proofs of death;
Paid always In full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year's
premium;

And allow Thirty Days of grac ft
payment of premiums;

Guaranteed loans at 5 per cent, pec
annum, Cash Values;

Paid-u- p Insurance and Extended In-
surance, In figures plainly written fat
the contract

HAWAIIAN A6ENCY,
43 YOUNG BLDS.

VISIT THE

ZOO
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmuhl

Is enjoyable to children nd pa-
rents alike.

Besides the wonderful cellec-tlo- n

of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numtrsus
to mention.

ADMISSION, lOaf.

Daisy-Scrumptio- -

date- - Broadway-Boulev-

ard-Walking - Auto-Paraso-
ls

and Umbrellas with

Gold, Silver, fancy and plain

handles, just received.

ALSO

Dress and Handkerchief Linens

at

SUIT

E. iW Jordan & Co, Ltd
1137 Fort Street

mli''ttKtBt9KUKmKKtBP'KfKjkyVW



WANTS
fio Pugo 8, IV 3W TO-DA- for Now Ada,

SITUATIONS WANTI3D
,tn i ii ii imiwii

WAiNTKD
Br tho Hsiratlan Sugar Planters' Aeso

elation, lUMYlSti! laborers to work
ca the rvsj plantations. Employ-
ment In JVtU and other plantation
work can 1 tasravtllatoly given to ail

Me bodies n at wages ranging
from elfWvt J)1S) to twenty ((20)
Dollars 347 mtath. Ilouson, fuel,
water xi medical attendance

Ij. Transportation of all
laborers attesting employment will
1 paid Incj. Stonotiilu to the planta-
tion. ApiV to the office of tho
SecitUrj it( the Hawaiian Sugar
JPlanttrs' AwocUtlon, Hoom 20C,

3ndd Bifllffiur. Honolulu.
M.m !, Vrl Oct 30.

.Acrobat, jusirkra, conjurors, ulro-vXt7- i.

iafcj wloist dancers, etc
Apjly Zoo, Friday 7 3i p
n. 3123 lvv

Cood spoor Avply Dressm iIm r 1 T 7

AlaXeaSt i.'i'itwj
I -

SPECIAL NO'l'ICfiS.
FOK RENT.

V0V3SOi Ymevird St
11DPHK to Bench at Walklkl
OFCn8-- In AVaitj Building
STORK 00 Tort Street, opposite

Catbollc Cbzrcb
WAREHOUSl-- On Queen Street.

7 D7 SALE.

Improve" and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Home la all parts of the City.
BISHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
X bullitlnc with basement, Btrcot floor

and upstairs, cheap Located on Nil
xann cen; King street. Inquire of
Acbew ltrrc. King near Nuu.inu
Jtrtet. 3197-lr- a

tarnished Jtoomi Housekeeping nl
Bwei; csol and mosquito proof. Ala-li- e

Hna.ir, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
Kits. 22G3 tf

Tiote who want good furnished rooms
sU fti lhnn at THE NEW ERA.

ea Tort etrret on their ow n terms

Circuses la Cbrtstly Lane Apply
Vrmj .Tti, Smith St mauka Hotel

5071-t- f

b. Iront room and rooms for light
ibooitkerptos H24 Adums Lane.

5192-l-

m1j fnmJibn? mosquito proof rooms.
At 31 lloryard St. 272S tt

(mraljhed noma at 1223 Emma street
Mr. MtCoDnell. 2563

ccttaee. 325 Vineyard St. near
SmsM. 3101 tf

LX3I.
In Emma Square, the Cathedral

fjoaud or close by on Beretanla St.,
lady cold watch, chain and anchor.
Tindrr ykaa return this office for
reward, 3207

Fist Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offjn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

tlawallin Ballasting Company.
out umi oana from J 2 to 13 a load
crodSsg to distance hauled. Coral

TOti Jrr stable, roads and slde-wtt- j;

Sreirood. Third door below
Zing. Mionakes SX; P. O. box 820.
TeJepsr- - Main 396.

DYEIMQ AND CLEANING.

Dtrcura ijn (any color) and cleans
t)othe, repairs bicycles and

eapl jees. B20 King St.

T. Hayaiht Clothes cleaned, repaired
ted Arret, 37 Beretanla St,

EMFLOYMEN TOFFICE.

Fer houe-hrrp- , phone White 2891, Ma-M-

General Employment Offlco,
tor. ysacola and Beretanla.

J1C0U

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

WIh-- b Cheng, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
la InraJlaie; manufacture all kinds
at Km 3139 tf

VI. Hlral Builder, Contr. a i Employ,
meat Olflce; Phono Main 1C1; Ber-
etanla beL Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

VmtrMn repaired and brass polish-Uf- .

TakaU, 1284 Fort St,
308S-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

fvr nles, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Sbnp, 1111 Fort SL

!L.JjtA.J-- .....- -

PONS SALB.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly resliknco of II. H II. Ruth
Kccllkolanl Two tots, 50 x 130, ad-

joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Straucb, Wnlty Bldg, No. 74 King
St.

Kino corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and alt Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. P., this office.

The big clearing sale of leading brand
of ilgars still continues. Smokers,
come and get bargains. M)rtlo Ci-

gar Store, Fort street. T. J. Fltzpnt-rick- ,

proprietor. 3193-l-

Nice driving horses, suitable for
hacks, also few cliolco bulls. Apply
Walnlic Ranch. Phone Mnln 27 S or
King 131 3181-lt-

,0 Rapid Transit conductors nnd mo--

tortnen, Hamilton It, R Watches
Satisfaction guaranteed. G Dletz,
Tort St. 3134

Potted plants, cut flowers and floral
pieces to order J K Clark. Fawm
Nursery. 'Phono Whlto 2221.

3179- -

Vcrv cheap, vegetarian foods of all
kinds. Economic Store, 1332 Tort
St. 3170

Armstrong Tnro Hour, cooked or un-

cocked, for sale at all groceries.
3202 lm

Cheap Homo near Park. Walklkl.
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

HUNGARIAN DEBATE.

Vienna, Ottober 4. A disorderly
scene orcurred In the lower House of

Parliament today resulting In tho snii
pension of the sitting amid general up
roar While Baron ion Sternberg was

during the debate on the
s declaration of policy, he wns

lontinually nnd Inilgerlngl) interrupt-pi- .
b Dr WoltT the l'nn German lender.

Von Sternberg appealed to Dr WolIT to
1I1 nlnt. but the latter persisted. Pinal-- 1

Von Sternberg lost his temper nnd
threw a water glass nt Dr Wold strlK
lug I1I111 on the chest A great uproar
followed and the president of the liouso
inllnl Von Stirnberg to older 'I he
German members were not satisfied
with (lint measure ami dem iinlcil that

nn Sternlii rg iipoloUe Ibis the
Baron rifiiMil to do anil (lie piildnt.
In onlir to retore ouler, deilared tho
sitting suspended The uproar ion
tinned until on Sternberg left tho
house

The sitting was resumed after an
hour, when tho President said he ex
peited an expression of regret from
Von Sternberg The Baron. In npolo
gUIng, ndmltted that his action had
rot been In urcordantc with the rules
of the House, but lie Insisted that he
at ted in legitimate self defense, though
certainly he had not been polite The
president withdrew tho Baron's right
to speak and (he latter attempted to
continue amid the wildest uproar. Tho
president was unable to seiure order
and adjourned the Houso until tomor-
row

The marriage Is recoided nt Elk, N
M. of E. Barefoot and Miss S M.
Boots

It Is said that M. Wltte's name Is
pronounced as though tt wero spelled
with a V.

MU8IC.

Mr. Jas. 8herldan has opened a repair
Ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second band pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. News Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; 3 month (8 lessons);
speclnl attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office. 1157 tf

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1010 Alakea St,
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

3ee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Qrlll.

DRAYINQ.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Ba-
llast Co, Kiawl and Ohla wood for
salo delivered to any part of the
city. Offlco at Kee Chnng Co.,
Smith nnd Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1C9C. 3151-t- f

SALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot
tle or draught beer. Prices same as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391
Lusltana St, 3173

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Co . Hotel and Uulon.

, . 3190 tf

y
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Social Side of Life I

h
Golf seems to he as popular as over

In Honolulu Judging from the crowds
which (lock to Moanalua, College Hills
nnii nnieiwa, aunougii we are 10111

that tennis Is nil the rage In the States
nnd England, and golf Is decidedly be-

hind the times
llrldge, too, Is out of It and distinct

1 was tho fashion, no I am told ,but
the game goes on as strenuously as
oicr here, and nobody cares whether Its
the fashion or not.

Among the departures this week fot
the Coast were Mr and Mrs V. O
Irwin, Mrs. Iers, Miss Helcne Irwin,
Miss Margaret Hyde Smith, Mrs I.
Hums. Miss Roberts, Miss Christian,

to
jiS8 and Hamilton

delights

Miss Whiting, Mrs. Ixirrln Andrews, for Mrs. Earl, who. with her little
Miss Andrews, Mrs Earl, Mr. Ewartisou, sailed this week for her borne In
and Mr Wells The Irwlm are going 1.03 Angeles. She has been much en-t- o

Europe for a stay of two )cars and tertnlnod during her visit here nnd
.will be In Snn Krnuclsio but a short was very charming.
lime lloth Helcne Irwin nnd Mar '
garet Hde-Smlt- were mmh enter Miss Beatrice Spllvalo who Is soon
tallied and Miss Roberts, Miss Cluls. to wed Shoemaker, will be
tlan nnd Miss Whiting were also mosl the especial guest nt a luncheon next
popular Saturday to be glen b) Mrs. How- -

I lord Morrow at her home Call.
On Monday evening Mr Brute Cart '

wilvht nnd Miss Kathleen Cartw right Admiral and Mrs Terry nre In d

nt the Alexander Young nt ston for'the winter, nnd hno taken
illnii.r In honor of Mr. nnd .Mrs Mc- - charming house at 1510 21st street.
Clnnnhnn Among the guests wero MbS Terry Is much admired In toilet

'Hoi tor and Mrs II Murray and Doitor an,i ul9 n atkc circle of friends.
of 1 he table dei oration was a large

lent, rplne In a mt glass howl of nlintl. jr y A jlaCj nmi jr jj nird
td pink geraniums, the gloss) dark 0f Honolulu, and Mr nnd Mrs S Wgrun leaves contrasting most nrtlstl Wlliox of I Ihue, Knunl. were register- -

mu me iMpiisiie serine 01 inn
All xnndcr Young made 111c lauie
charming to look upon.

Mr and Mrs Chalmers A Graham
were passengers on the Konn for Ho
noiuiu Mrs Graham win make n
short lslt here while her husband
goes to the Orient Hruce Cartw right,
Jr. Mr and Mrs W O Smith. Mr
and Mrs. Pre I Knight, Miss Thelma
Parker, Mrs Percy Benson, Mr Bin I-
sland, the Misses Buckland, Br nnd
Mrs Day, Mr nnd Mrs. Carl Lovestcd,
Lieut Cushmnn, U S. N : Manager
Hertsihe. Mr. and Mrs. C J Hutchlns,
Mr nnd Mrs J rank Rlihnrdson, Mr.
and Mis Turn Wall. J. I). Easton, M '

M O Shaughnessy, Col. Soper, Mr T
Hohron, Mr and Mrs. Kerr and Mr.
nnd Mrs Cohen were other arrival
of the week.

Mr Harry Lyon, the son of Captain
nnd Mrs Lyon, Is expected to nrrlio
on the shlii of Captain Goodwin Mr.
1 )on has been In 111 health and he Is
mal.ttu the trip for the benefit to be
derived from the long Journe) He
will find n host of friends to bid him
well nine for bolh t'nptnln and Mrs
I.1011 are icr) popular In Honolulu.

Owing to the do.ith of Mr Edward
GIIT.ird man) ill liner i and IiiuiIich plan
ned In honor of Mrs Tonne) li lie been
gin 11 up Mr nnd Mrs Tcnnc) and
the E P Rlsiiops are going to II) run
springs The .Mongolia will take n
lari,e Honolulu lontlngene) nnd nmong

"O out

health continue Improve lloth
Spreckels Mr are

decidedly Indifferent to

Lieutenant

society havo nnnounced positively
that they will permit no entertaining
In their honor, except of most in-

formal nature, which is a distinct ills-- 1

appointment to their many friends,1
who were planning a number of evenlB

them. Call.

Illehop Libert and Father Valentine
aio expected to leaic Antwerp about
Noi ember 4th and nre expected to e

In Honolulu in December.

Miss Ethel Ilarr, who is suing
Rapid Transit Co was a trained nurse

cd at 111 Hot Stir ncs. October 0.

New York, Oitober 5 A romance
began eight years ago at the wed

ding of mutual friends culminated here
today, when Dent II. Robert, manag-
ing editor of the San rrnnclseo Ex- -

nmlnnr. nnil MUs PHrnhcth Wnnilsnn.
daughter of and Mrs. Emmet
Leake Woodson, were married In the
Hotel Majestic.

Mr. Robert met his bride in 1S97,
when both participated as best
and maid of honor, rcspcitliely, In the
mnrrlntre leromnnv nf nnil Mrs
Justin McQroth. The friendship which
i.Kan nt that time between the couple
rllil not Innse. nltlmiih ihev did tint
meet for a number of jenrs. During u
recent ilslt of Miss Woodson to Snn
I'rnnclsco acquaintance was re-

newed and when returned to
home here scleral months ago,
Uobert had promise to becomo
Mb .ir

The wedding today was simple nnd
Informal. The ceremony wnB perform
ed In the pretence of a number of
friends. Woodson was attended
by sister, I'loience, H I) Whlto
ncted ns best 111111 An Interesting nnd
reminiscent feature wns nttondanm
ns llower girl of Miss Justine MiGmtli,
eldest daughter of the louple whose
wedding brought about tho meeting of
the bride and groom

After the eenmon) there was an In
foimnl retcptiou, nnouipauied with
light refreshments, during which the
RI1cts tendered their congratulations

1"? l Tjr-- l

cvtr fall in lovs at first sightf
clour view."

iimm win uo .hiss i.euncnie iiuruia nnil ue8t Mahes Congrebsmnn Wll-K'- e

Ham Randolph Hearst and his wife
were amongst the guests and with a

Miss Leontlne Hnrtnnglc has been graceful toast he pledged the bride and
the guest of honor nt seieral fuiu lions groom n long and hnppy life. Many
this week. She sails on 1'rlday for (olographic fellellatlons from friends
San rrnnclseo where will Join In Snn Hrnnclsco nnil elsewhere were
Alexander Isenbergs and ilslt lit Cnll-'nls- o recelied After n short honey-fornl- n

before going to Seattle, ob- - moon In the East, Mr nnd Mrs. Robert
Jectlie point. W ,8t tho groom's old home In St.

Louis, and will then go to San Hrnn-.M- r

and .Mrs. C J. Hutchlns am Cisco, where the) will reside.
on up) Ing the Wood bungalow on The bride Is a member of a n

nienue. I known Southern family of Memphis,
Tenn. Her father, was for many years

It Is pleasant news to hear Mlss engaged In tho cotton business there
May Damon rceoiered her health nnd Is now special expert for the New
and will soon return to Honolulu. She York Cotton Exchange. Mr. Robert
Is spending some time with Mrs. John also belongs to a prominent family of
Merrill at St. Daustans. I Die South. Ills father was a dlstln- -

jpulshcd member of the Episcopal eler-Mis- s

Grace Spreckels has left gy of St Louis. The groom is well
sanatorium and Is again nt her home known in newspaper circles in St.
on Pacific aienue, has not re- - Louis, In this city and In San Hrnn-colore- d

her strength sufficient!) to go Cisco.
out nt all. The date of wedding Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
to Alexander Hamilton has not been S S. Carialho, T. T. Williams, Mrs.
arranged, but the event Is probably S S. Chamberlain, Mr, and Mrs. George
not far dlstanc, should Miss Spreckels' Palmer. A, L. Clarke, Douglas Robert,

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.

M Ws9bM1iM0'- -
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ESTABLISHED 1780

Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
for cntlng, drinking, nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

wPlSSG00O,s

(trtVM

Breakfast Cocoa, 12 lb tint

BaWriChocolate(uniectcned), lb. cakes

German Sweet Chocolate, lb. cake

Tor Snlo b LcsKllnp Grocers
In Honolulu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

3 HICIIC5T AW AMDS IN tUKOPE
AND AMCKICA

Hnrry Hlllyard, Howard E. Morton and
many others.

Mr. Robert recently islted Hawaii
, 4-

r, e. . , . , . , .,
mi auturiiiiy e'le'illllg llie uiusie'ii

f.l,iK ..III nAt . 1,1, l..o Tlmn nlnV,.

nrds. Among the performers will he
Irs Ingalls. Mrs. Richards, Mrs.

Kinney "" "b1 " ",""' f '

Steiens. Mrs. Richards Is ?en
Wlihmnn marrJ

Mrs.treasurer. u ti, ji,..iJL
, ud ,1

nnd Mrs Hagens
Schult.o

CI fmo"1nt
eienlng

The Woman's College Club Is giving
n tun. h nt the Hawaiian Hotel today.
Tho Is to haio the members
become l.et(er nniunlnted Mrs. Hroar
Is of the iluh slme the reslg'
nation Mrs. Kit hard

1 lout and Mrs Cushmau
rlio I (his wok, will dotlghlful nd
ilKlous the 01 Honolulu reason per-r- a

vool1

nnd Mrs E Kopko nnd Miss
-- opkc an lied from the Colonies this

week nfter a Mslt

Miss Helen Wilder Ing tn I'njoro

than does thatthey will some time,

Mrs. E. M Watson are tour-
ing Hawaii. They will return
dn)s.

A delightful lunch wns giv-
en the Club House b) Mrs.
Gardner Wilder In honor of sis

Miss Barnes. It a picturesque
affair, for kimonos were worn tho
hair dressed a Japanese. The
souienlrs were chopsticks nnd fans.
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nt
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uioso ariuaii) a to to
Mrs. J.

H. It free to
Mrs. Gerrlt tiider, Mrs H Focke,

Rodlek, Mrs. E. H. Bishop,
Armln Hnneberg, Mrs. Mrs,
J. 1 Humberg. F W. Klebahn,
Misses Wnlker, Cordelia Wnl- -

Helen Mncfarlanc.

A stag dinner was given Mr.
of San on

Among those present Mr. H
Mr. O II. M. Whit

ney. Judge A. A. Wilder,
Dr. C.

B. Cooper.

Raymond dc II. La) a
. - - , . - I

tumuli ner .

nrrlved on the and
winter the
it

Mi Mrs !' Huniburg, who
tire having next week to loslde
11111111 ntly In San Hruuelsio, nie being

. .nun 11 eiitortulnoil ,linill 11.111

Miss Helen cards
a Hallowe'en

are black cardboard In
shape of a Is Inscribed

Halloween seven o'clock
Thrice please upon portals

door shall bee
Tho awful shakes of

Is giving n lunch
Walker

Robson, of San Trnn-rlseo- ,

who been has recov-
ered enjoying social whirl,

Is much and Is ronslderod
n beautiful girl. Is considered
quite of best gowned )oung

i, it
Mrs H. D. fouzens Is n.

Klntrh nn Mnmlnv fnr
who .goes next

Coast for a of I

Couzcns, the give nnother '

littlo sale ladles of Hono-
lulu

I

Preparations arc going rapidly
for St Andrew's bazaar whlrh Is

Saturday 28th October
Iolonl College The various commit-
tees are hard at Work and scarcely a
thy passes but meetings are held
illHercnt houses. The fancy table will

of useful loiely
gifts The table Is bo particu-
larly attractlic, tho home made
candy booth will delight
old. The flower will many
surprises, the lamp shade and pa-
per flower Ida are of beaut),
while natural are so closely
imitated that only expert could de-
tect dlffcience. The natural flow-
ers and pots palms, ferns shrubs
nre to be unusually attractlic.
delicacies will be In chargo of
N'oonan and promises some
New Englnnd baked as well as
every dainty sun lemonade,
Ico cream and cakes can be found and

delights which attend a
be found St. Andrew's

28th.
I k k h

Mr and Mrs. Cnrl Hollowny gaic n
luau Inst cienlng In of Mr, nnd
Mrs Tcnncy a lory delightful
nffalr and lundiutcd with much nrtls-ti- c

taste Among those present wero
Mr nnd Mm. Knxon
Mrs Hi oil Knight, Mr, Mrs II.
Mncfarlanc, Dr and Mrs Mrs.
Helen Noonan, Miss Wnlker, II
Wnlkei and Mr Tnrn McGrew.

I San rrnnclseo, Saturday Members
of Tnft party returning from
Orient sn romanco In which Miss
Alice Roosciclt nnd Rcprescntntlic
Nicholas Loiwwoith, of Ohio,
principal figures bccms likely to llnd
11 11ntt1r.1l indlng the altor at
distant da), when Miss will
become Mrs. Longworth. Long
worth was most attcntlie Miss
Roosoiolt ut ull times on the trip. It
Is snld ho rescued her from n perilous

I
.1 trip which some

of the took to Mlndnnao.
Miss Roosevelt, Mr. Longworth scv- -

. cral other members of will
return nn

Wlehman. Miss Maud nnd Miss ,"' 1?
president ",le Wn" Charlotte Wnr-ta-nf the rhih nnd Mrs sccre
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..uiiiik 1,1111,1111 nun niiiie'iuil HUH lllipuu- -
od his soilnl and personal popularity
nut one nloni I question If
(here bo nmong New Yolk baihelnrs .1

man who Is half so ollglhlo
a parti .vnss warren appeal

rI'""n "Ull Mirwiiiir- - lltivilij'nnd unimpeachable audit. This sum-i7r hI 0 k ld lar,,,i, ,1. ,.. i. ",..'..
roo,vCI,.. j, Vanderhllfa Newport

lllla. Miss Warren tremendously
11110. ana tier social position Is unns
Pliable. Her ranks much high

somo of her relatives, like her aunt.
Robert Goelet. nro among the mosl

ovcluslie fashionables In town.
If It be true that Mr. H)de has

bought "Marble House," in
ns n wedding gift for his bride. Miss
Warren will in thnt gift recelie tho
most costly present cier by
bridegroom to his bride. Despite tho
splendor of this residence, Mr. Hyde
win spenu at least unit of each )eat
in I ranee, chiefly Paris. A ery
1 lose friend told mo the other da) thnt

riant desire for life In Parts, n ileslrn
Ills official position hero has
iepi in aue)ancc An exceedingly

and amiable )oung fellow is
Jnmos Hayen Hjde, who nslcs nothing
better of the world than spend his
money ns ho pleases In tho places of
ins inoue And in .Miss Warren Mr.
II) do will find a bride whoso enthus-
iasm for all things French fall equals
his own.

Mrs. James Castle, Mrs. Trancis
Swanzy, and Miss Nellie White return
ed from Maul on Thursday. Count
do So,18a wns also n pas,
teil!fr nn til a enntn linnt- ...

E Goiernor Cleghoru expects to sail
for San Francisco Friday next.

Mr nnd .Mrs S! M. Parker worn
recalled fiiini tho Peninsula b) a
sn)ing that .Muriel was so.

111 ,..l l.nt n.. ,...., t- -

He rinliy.

Dr-- rillsbury-y- ou hnvo n bid cold.
:Sow'.!" lm,,,0,1 ot fronting n cold is
t0 "InkO the Cnilso Of HlO tlollllle.

Mr' rlien, doe, you'll find the
onur " lie next room. Chicago Jour
nal- - . . ..

...w....j .... ut.ii tutu ull UllCltlllUll lui..berg will give n dinner for Mrs Hum npciidlcltls inevltublc.was Prlnco nndburg nt Hnwallnn Hotel cm Monday, rrimess Kuwnniinnkoa havo been thennd on Tuesday Mr nnd Mrs 10.1 pltr,t(1 of the ,.alura fnr tl0 t ,
Hniniii will enter tain them ilnner.'oii Sutidn) luaun wns given byflllll 111 ft II nt lints In it nil nu n ml ilttiiiAui a. .... ........ ........ ...,.. """ " ."vr, ror Mr Point in honor of his

'""" T" ' ln.,,,I!!l,r ",H A v,r) agreeable day was
e,.l.M'ic.',,cif,.fr,l,M,n'W''t '" Paiker Mlln.)eurs and will grcatl)
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Sitters
There are hundreds of men and

women who haio not eaten a hear-

ty meal for years. Their stom-

achs havo "gono back" on them.
In such cases the Bitters will be

found very helpful. It strength-

ens the stomach and cures Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,

Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or

Kidney Ills.

A rereptlon wns given on Thursday
evening b) IllBbop nnd Mrs Ilcstnrlrk
for Mr and .Mrs Carl M Iivstod Tho
Bishop an d his wife wero nsslsled In
receiving b) metnbers of tho local
Brotherhood The lolnnl Glee Club

nnd pln)od sweetly Refresh-
ments woro rerved by the charming
joung girls of the parish An event
of the evening was the presentation
of n set of solid sliver ten spoons and
uipklu rings by the Brothcihooil. A
most entertaining and agreeable even-
ing wns brought to a clo-,- c b) n slrui
plo but direct speech of thnnLs from
Mr Loicstcd. Among those present
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. C M l.oisled. Rev.
Canon Mackintosh. Miss ion Holt. Rev.
nnd Mrs J. Usborne, Rci. V Fit, Rev.
W 12. Potwlne. Miss Potvvlne, Rev W.
Hall, Deaconess Sands, Miss Taggert.
Miss Cotton, members nnd friends of
The Brotherhood, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Emory, Mr. nnd Mrs. W Foster, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sharp, Mrs Foss. Mr. pnd
Mrs. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs Wlllfong. Mr.

Y Castle, Mr. Greenwell, Mr. Isen-ber-

Mr and Mrs O Williams, Mrs.
M. Winter. Mr. Bolster. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas, Miss Douglas, .Mr. W. Morris
and Miss Rcstarick.

Judge and Mrs Dole do not expect
to occupy their Emma street lesldenco
Until nfter Christmas.

Mr J P. Howe has Joined the Bul-
letin stnIT He was formerly of the
San I'ni m loco Chronicle: nnd has ilono
work on the Philadelphia Bulletin nnd
Washington Post.

Mr Bruce Cm tw right. Jr. Is with
tho Ilcnr) Wnteiliuusc Tiust Co.

A Fiirpilse part) was given Miss
Edith Kopkc who bus Intel) lelmucd
fioin Australia, b) Misses Helen (III-- 1

v In nnd Miss Saiali Lucas, on Friday
'eienlng The Kopkes dined vvllh Mr.
nnd Mrs Ross of College Hill, so as to
make tho surpiisc a complete 01111 for
tho joungcr member of the family. In
(his they "were successful for Miss
Kopkc was In complete Ignorance of tho
affair until she appeared upon the lanal
of her home to find herself surrounded
by a merry crowd ot friends. The
evening passed delightfully and danc-
ing was kept up until about 11 o'clock.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Among those present were Misses Ethel
Spalding, Eunice Pratt, Margaret

Kathleen Hopper, Helen Glr-vl-

Sarah Lucas, Alice Roth, Alice
Hcdcmann, Rennlc Catton, Irene Fish,
cr, Belle McCorrlston, Alice Cooper,
Ethel Bishop. Claire and Edith Wll
Hams, Dan McCorrlston, Stanley Ash.
ford, Robert Paris, Frank Wight. An-

drew Catton, Richard Ames, GeorgA
Rcnton, Alcson Jordan.

Mrs. Claire Williams was the hostess
Of a tea on Friday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Balding, of Hllo Iu the ro
reiving line were Mrs Clarke, Miss K
Castle, Mrs. Marx. Mrs. Balding nnd
Mrs. Williams. The grounds of the
house were delightful, the large lanal
overlooking the sea being most artis-
tic, A bevy of pretty young girls pass-
ed refreshments and attended to tha
comfort ot the guests. Among thosa
present were, besides the guest ot
honor, Mrs. James Castle, Mrs. Van
Vllct, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. Tenney Peck,
Mrs. Castle, Mrs. Weaterielt, Mrs. Ed-

ward Tonne), Mis. Margaret Marx,
Miss Drusllln Marx. Miss Nellie Whlto,
Mrs. Oeorge Castle, Mrs. Tonne). Sr.,
Miss Margaret Castle, Mrs. W. Castls
end man) others

Mrs Hermann Toike was the hoatesj
)Cbtcula) nt n beautiful appointed
luncheon In honor of Mrs Edwnnt
Teuno). Violets nnd ci)sinthoiiuim
made the table Invcl) to look upon.
Among thote prctent were Mis Bishop,
Mis Helen Noonan, Mis Hollowny)
Mrs Klobnhn, Mrs. Conradt, Miss Mar- -

Siret Walhir.

The Paul Isenbergs are f illing fol
the Const on Thursday Their objec-
tive point being Uiron Spilugs.

Quito n large party are going to u

over Sunday Among others nrn
Mr. Bruce Cartw right nnd family. Dr.
nnd Mrs. Murray, Miss Leontlne Hurt
naglc. Dr. Yost and Mrs. F. G Hum-phrl-

A pretty little wedding took plnco at
the Methodist parsonage on Friday, tha
Rev. John W. Wadman performing tho
ceremony. Tho contracting paitles
woro Miss Carrie Fernandez nnd Mr.
Frank A. Guptlll.

Mr. Wolfe Hart's very Interesting
lecturo given last evening at the Ro)al
Hawaiian Hotel was thoroughly enjoy-
ed by nn nppreclntlvo audience.

The Hawaiian Hotel will glvo a hop
this evening In honor of Cnptuln Wen-da-

L. Simpson and the officers nnd
ladles of the Unnspoit Logan

Additional Social News on Page 3.
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Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notlco Is hereby given that pursuant
to nn orilor made on the 23th day of
September, A. D. 1305, by tho Hon.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Second Judge
of the Circuit Court, Firm Circuit, Tor-iltor- y

nf Hawaii, at Chambers, In tho
matter of tho Estnto of Ng Town,

the Administrator
ot said estate, will sell at public auc-
tion, at the miction rooms of Jas. F.
Morgan, Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu,
on tho 1st day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1005, nt tho hour of 12
o'clock noon of said day, to tho high-

est bidder, for cash, Gold Coin of the
U. S., subject to by said
Honorable Judgo, all ot tho right, title
Interest and estate owned by said Ng
Fawn at the time of his decease in and
to that certain lot or ple-- r of land, sit.
unto at Haubaukol, II n Jlu, County
of Onhu, Territory of II u ind

described as '

Apana 1. 1 Tar" i

baukol,
this piece at a stako u
of auwai, and runnlnc

1. S. 38 45' W. Mug. ;
along auwl to bond In same.

S. 3. 67 00' W. mas. 231.7 feot
along nuwnl;

3. N. 30 45' W. mag. 1G8.1 feet
along kupo;

4. N. EG" 00' E. mag. 234.00 feet
along Government land and

thenco
5. S. 55 00' E. mng. 158.8 feet

along knablkl to initial point;
area 1 and (MOO acres, Royal
I'atcnt 7167.

Ten per cent. oftthe purcliaso mon-
ey to bo paid auctioneer on tho day of
bale, balanco on of sale.
Peed at cxpenso of purchaser.

NG PING.
Administrator of Estate of Ng

Fnwn, Deceased.
3203 Oct. 13 to Oct. 31 Incl.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
S U 1 T

GO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

S. SAIK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881

DR.CUNN'SVn'Ic
Make. Fiesn ana Btrsnwn lor oick ana
Nervou.Women.8top.weaknes.lnelther
sei by making strong, rloh red blood,
oheok.dlaaa.aby alvlnayou tronnth to
re.i.t It. 8old b DrugnU '. 70 ot. n tioit
or 3 bote, for Sz.. or mm. don reoalptot

Writ. u. about Horn. Treatment.
R. BOSANKO CO., Philadelphia. Pa,

THE REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In'
vestment Securities,

Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 205. PHONE MAIN 141

Pine Job Printlna t The Bulletin
Office.

FIVE
GLOBE
TIPS ---

All Alteration Free.

If you bclicvo hi good

Clotliox, Inty from us.

In "sizing you up" a
man Logins with your hat.
If that is right, you start
right. It will always bo
right, if you get it hero.

We linvo no shoddy
Clothing, but wo have some
that is bettor thau the rest,
and costs no more. I f you
are not a judge, wo accept
full responsibility of judg-
ing for you.

If you buy your Suit
here you will go out of the
store with some money in
your pocket which would
be left behind you at other
store'" utul you will hare
a belter sui--l of clothes, loo.

PRICE FROM $6.00 To

GLOBE CLOTHING COMPANY

Street.

undersigned

Wednesday,

confirmation

commcnclL:

confirmation

HAWAIIAN

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING

COMPANY, LTD.

Tho annual stockholders' meeting of
tho Honolulu Brewing & Mnltlng Co.,
Ltd., will bo held at tho offlco ot tho
company, No. 535 Queen Street, In tho
city of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
on Saturday, October 21st, 1905, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Tho Btock books of tho company will
bo closed to transfers from October 12
to October 21, 1905, both dates inclu-

sive.
(Signed) FRANK HALSTEAD,

Acting Secretary.
Honolulu, Oct. 11, 1905. 3201-t-

NOTICE.

INTER-I8LAN- TELEGRAPH
LIMITED.

CO.,

I On and after Monday, October 2,
1905, tho rates for Inter-Islan- Tele- -

feet Brnnn Company, Ltd., messages will

tnessngo $1.50.
Ily order of the Board of Directors.

J. M. RIGGS,
3191-t- f Treasurer.

BY AUTHORITY
POUNDMASTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho ant
mal described below hns been Im
pounded In tho Government Found at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will bo sold at the
date hereafter named according to
law:
Oct. 18, 1905 1 bay maro branded In

Chlncso character on right Bide of
neck; white spots on forehead and
back; feet all black.

Tho abovo animal will bo sold on
Saturday, Nov. 4, 1905, at 12 o'clock
noon, it not called for beforo the dato
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
3200 3t Poundmastor.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANGEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 189.

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF

BREAD, DUNS, ROLLS, CAKES,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY

DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA STS

NEW QUARTERS.

Increase of stock made more room
Imperative, We have moved one door
above former location. Fine line of
useful and fancy Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. Hotel 8L

i,g, u.SSjt. "'' "'" rTfWV1'"''
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Business Man's Handy Index

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
Meaal Kokuewa iietltloni that letters

of administration issue to Henry Smltl
on estate of Kcauhullhla (U), lutes
tnto. Hearing .Nov. 13, 10 a, m. Judge
Do Holt.

Mcaal Kckuewa petitions that lettcri
of adtnlnistratton ts'suu to Henry Smith
on estate ot Kamaka lakopa, Intestate
Hearing Nov, 13, 10 a. m. Judge Du
Uolt.

Thomas Pedro, petitions that letters
of administration issuo to Chas. F.
Peterson on estate of Samuel Pedro.
intostatc. Hearing Oct. 30, 10 a. in.
Judge Robinson.

Georgo Glbb petitions that letters of
administration issuo to him on estata
of John Gibb, intestate. Hearing Oct
23, 10 a. m. Judgo Kepolkal.

C, Ako petitions that letters ot ad
ministration issuo to him on estate of
Aeeu, Intestate. Hearing Oct, 23, 10

. m. Judgo Mathcwman.
Petitions for Probate of Will.

Nua Kealualu petitions for probate
of will of Daniel K. Kapule and that
letters .testamentary issue to S, H. Onl.
Hearing Nov. 27, 10 a. m. Judge Do
Dolt.

Ine Oknmoto petitions for probate ol
will ot Tomcyo Okamoto and that she
bo appointed executor. Hearing Ocl
31, 10 a. in. Judge Parsons.

Stella G. Pearson petition for pro-ba- to

of will of Arthur W. Pearson and
that letters testamentnry issue to her.
Hearing .Nov. n, 10 a. m. judge lie
Uolt.

Embcllna Gonsalves Coaqucs peti-
tions for probato of will of Manuel
Gonsalves alias Coaqucs and that let
ters testamentary issue to A. N.

Hearing Oct. 23, 10 a. m.
Judge KoblnBon.

Lllla Souza petitions for probate of
will ot Annie Uccslng and that letter,
testamentnry Issuo to her. Hcarln
Oct. 23, 10 a. m. Judgo Hoblnson.

Jano Wight petitions for probate of
will of JnmcB Wight and that letters
testamentary issuo to her. Hearing
Oct. 28, 10 a. m. Judgo Mathewnian.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

Cecil Noar, administratrix estato of
Isaac No.tr, mhertlscs for claims to
bo tiled with him at tho office ot C.
W. Ashford beforo March 21, 190C.

Edward G. Bcckwlth, administrator
estate of Caroline Porter Ileckwlth, ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with htm
before March 23.

Lyle A. Dickey, administrator estate
of Samuel T. Alexander, advertises foi
claims to bo Hied with him befori
March 18.

W. W. Thnycr, administrator estate
of Hanakaulano Holt, advertises foi
claims to bo filed with him before
March 11.

Sam Chllllngwortb, administrate
estato of Manohelll Kauhano, adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him
beforo March 7.

C. Akuna. administrator estato of
Kaalal, advertises for claims to be
filed with him or Jas. L. Coko beforo
Fob. 24.

J. Kaaminl. administrator estate of
Charles Allen, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before Feb. 4.

Hawalt.iu 1 iit Company. Ltd.. ad
mlnlstrator esuic of James Dean, ad
vertlscs for claims to bo tiled with It
beforo Feb. 15.

James L. Coko, administrator estato
of J. Kamakele, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before Feb. 1.

Evangcllno da Sllva, ndmlnistrntor
estato of Jouo M. Jardino, advertises
for claims to bo filed with him before
Jan. 6.

J. C. Scnrlo, administrator estate of
Peter Lewis, advertises for claims to be
filed with him beforo January t).

John D. Paris, administrator estnto
of Isaac Sherwood, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
January 17.

II. Schultzo, administrator with will
annexed of estate ot Baldwin Mchnor,
advertises for claims to be tiled with
him boforo Jan. 12.

Joso Do Camnra, adminlsnn'.'ir cf- -

ttto of Ltrnardo Do Camai.i adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him
at offir-- of Rldgway & Rldwc be- -

Com January 3.
Elizabeth II. Travis, administratrix

estate of Isaac J. Robinson, advertises
tor claims to be filed at the otllco or
J, A, Magoon beforo December 13.

A. N. Hayselden. administrator es-

tate ot Henry B. Wllkins, advertises
for claims to bo filed with him beforo
Deccmbor 24.

Henry Smith, administrator estate of
Maul (k), advertises for claims to bo
f Jed with htm before December 19.

John Mokuohai. administrator estate
of Solomon A. Kualmoku, advertises
for claims to be filed with J. A. Ma-

goon beforo December 13.
J. Alfred Magoon, administrator es

tato of S. K. Kahlklna, advertises for
claims to be filed with him beforo De-
cember IS.

Ana l'ala. administratrix estate ot
Kolomona Klmo (k), advertises for
claims to bo filed with Cecil Drown be-

foro November 20.
Julia Fernandez Neves, administra-

trix estate ot Antonio Fernandez Novca,
advertises for claims to bo filed with
her before December 2.

M. I. Thomas, administratrix estate
ot Manuol Thomas, advertises for
claims to be filed with her at the of
fice of Frank Andrade, Stangenwald
building, before December 18.

F. Paula, administrator estato ot
Bishop Pahia advertises for claims to J

uu iiieu wuu w. i. ivuwitus uuiuru iitr
vcmber 8.
W. O. Smith, administrator with will
annexed of the estate of Clara T, Mor-
rison, advertises for claims to be filed
with him beforo Oct. 28.
By Executor.

J. A. Lyle, executor estate of Louis
llushnell, advertises tor claims to Do

filed with him at the office ot Trent
& Co. before March 27, 1906.

Richard II. Trent, executor estate of
Thomas Chrlstlcy, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
March 12.

John G Ilothwcll, executor estate of
Liimlsh Wey, advertises for claims to
bo filed with hi m beforo Fob. 29.

Joana P. Pico, executrix estate of
Manuel P. Pico, achcrtlses for claims
to be tiled with J, M. Vivas beforo
December 2t.

J. AlfroJ Magoon, executor under
will of liana Kapakahl, advertises for
claims to be hied with him before De-

cember 13.
Maria da Luz Medelros, exocutrlx

will ot Joao Gomes Medelros, advertise
for claims to be filed with A. O. Correa
before November 31.

Eva Hammer, executrix estate of
Mrs. Flora Levy, advertises for claims
to be filed with her before November
4th.

Everett N. Holmes, executor estate
of M. V. Holmes, advertises for claims
to be flleJ with htm before November
1st

J. F. Itumburg, executor estate ot H.
C. Sloggett, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo Nov. 6.

Joana P. Pico, executrix estate ot
Manoel P. Pico, advertises for claims
to be filed with J. M. Vivas beforo
January 24.
By Referee. ,

W. T. Rawlins, referee, calls first
meeting of creditors of Mnry J. Mon-tan-

bankrupt, in his office, Oct. 21,
4:30 p. m.

W. T. Rawlins, referee, calls first
meeting ot creditors of Andres A. Mon-tan-

bankrupt, In Ills off tic, Oct, 21,
4 p. m.

V. T. Rawlins, referee. cnllB flrd
meeting of creditors of Eliza J. Wil-
kinson, bankrupt. In his office, Oct.
24, at 3:30 p. m.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petition!.
A. F. Cooke, administrator estate ot

Walter E. Lee. petitions for flnnl ac-

counting and discharge. Hearing Nov.
27. 10 a. in. Judge De Bolt.

M. P. Robinson, administrator es-

tato of John Riley, petitions to sell
real estato at Kapahulu, Oahu. Hear-
ing Oct. 30, 10 a m. Judgo Do Bolt.
Executor's Petition,

Jessie K. Kaac, executrix estate of
Margaret V. Carter, petitions to sell
real estate. Hearing Nov. 20, 10 a. m.
Judgo Robinson.
By Guardian.

iicien A. Holt, guardian ot uolt min
ore, petitions to sell real estate. Hear
ing Nov. 13, 10 a. m. Judge Robinson
In Bankruptcy.

W. V, Thoer, trustee, petitions to
sell property of David Lawrence & Co.
Ltd., bankrupt. Hearing Oct 24, 10
a m. Judge Dole.

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.
Mortgage made by Rubcny J. Wright

and Amoe Wright to A. N. Campboll,
recorded In Liber 2C0, pages 219-22-

covering land at Honauimu, South Ko-

na, will be sold nt public auction at
Morgan's auction rooms, Nov. 4, 12 m.

Mortgage made by John II. Van dels
on to W. It. Castle, recorded In Liber
2l0, pages 388, covering land at Puna,
hou, Oahu, will be Bold at public auc
tlon at Morgan's auction rooms, Nov,
4. 12 m
Mortgage made by I.am Chung Chin
to Martha Bcrger, recorded In Ilbe
211, pages 45-7- , covering property at
Kauluwela and Kamakcla, Honolulu
will be Bold at public auction nt Mor
gan's auction rooms, Oct 28, 12 m.
Commissioners' Sales.

At Judiciary Building, Nov. 8, 12 m
Commissioner M. T. Slmonton will fHJ
ot public auction Orpheum premises
Honolulu.

At Judiciary Building. Oct. 28, 1J
to

sell at public- - tlon land In Kewalo
Sheriff Sales.

At Polite Station, Nov. 18, m.. In-

terest of Mnry K. Dwjer In land at
Kallhl, will be sold at public auction
for judgment for $1775.19, Interest and
costs.

Land Court
C. Brewer & Co. petition for con-

firmation nnd registration of title
land on Maul. Hearing Dec. 1, 1:30
p. m. Judge Weaver. ,

Ethel Keepers Abrams petitions foi
confirmation and registration of
to property on Ileretanla street. Hear
ing Nov. 7, 1:30 p. in, Judgo Wcavel

Harry Norwood Dcnison petitions foi
confirmation and registration of title

property on Wilder avenue. Hear
Ing Nov, 7, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weaver,

Peter C. Jones, Ltd., petitions for
registration and confirmation title
to land on King street. Hearing Oct.
31, 1:30 p. m. Judge Weaver.

Estate S. G, Wilder, Ltd., petitions
for confirmation and registration ot
title to land on Llllha Btreet. Hear.
Ing Nov. 24, 1:30 p. m. Judge Weaver.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., petitions
for confirmation and registration of
title to land on Alakca street. Hear-lu- g

Nov. 9, 1:30 p. m. Judgo Weaver.

Tenders.

For fiirnUhlng lap welded casing.
cast Iron water pipe and fittings,
valves, etc., will close at office ot Su-

perintendent of Public Works, Nov.
12 m.

For constructing sanitary sewer In
Channel street. Honolulu, will close at
office of the Superintendent of l'ubllc

Oct. 20, 12 m.

Judgments.

fcsMon. Discontinued.
October 17. Alex Young Illdg. Co.

vs. Ony Livingston, assumpsit Dis-
continued.

O. L. Samson . A N. Crabbo and
O, J. Holt, County Auditor, garnishee.

October 1U Henry Smith, trustee
under will of Richard Meed b. (Jiioii
Chong. Discontinued.

Henry Smith, trustee under will of
Richard Meek, and J. A. Miigoou s.
(Juan Thong. Discontinued.

October 20. 11. (1 Mlddledltch vs.
C. II Patzlg; JudgniPiit for plaintiff.

217 30, Including costs.
Alex Young Hotel Co. vs. I).

Couzens. Discontinued on motion of
I.iomtirr.

Stnndnrd Gas Lump Co. vs.
Trading Co. Judgment for plain-

tiff, J223.IS, Including costs.

Recorded Oct. 14, 1905.

James E Fullerton to John P Men
dlola and wf; Rcl; Int In pc land, N
Kona, Hawaii; R P's 3580, 758 and
1080 and Kills 8257, 100018. 81215 and
6586, Walpakc, etc, Koolau, etc, Ka-

uai; Intlnlshare in hul land, Wai.
nlhn, UBielea, Kauai" $3200. B 271,
p 219. Dated Oct 13, 1905.

John P Mendlola and wf to James
K Fullerton tr; M; Int In pc land, N
Kona Hawaii; Int In II P--

s 3586, 758
and 40SO and Kills 8257, 10018, 8126,
tijS6. Walpakc, etc, Koolau, etc, Ka
ual; Int In 1 share In hut laud, Wal
nlhn, I Ink-lea- , Kauai; $3200. B 276, V

ll'.9. Dated Oct 13, 1905.
Richard l.iidloft to Mahlnaku K ;

Rcl; It P's 5195 and 5318, Kail-lilwa-

Ilnlolca, Kauai; $350. B 256, p
175. Dated Oct 13, 1905.

ida W Waterhouso to A C Dowsctt
et ul; Par Rcl; parts 1 nnd 2 of pors
lot !, Gr 4751, Liialuatct, Walanao, Oa-

hu; $1. II 276, p 171. Dated Aug 8,
19 5.

J M Dowsrtt and wf to A C Dowsott
ct nl; Ex I); por lots 8 and 9 of Gr
4751. Liialuntel, Walanne, Oahu. B 27J
p 122. Dated Aug 8, 1905.

A C Dowsctt and wf et al to John
M Dowsctt; Ex I); parts 1 and 2 of
pors Int 9, Gr 4751, Lualualcl, Wala
nao. Oahu. B 272, p 422. Dated Aug
S, lii'i.--

,.

C Dowsctt and wf ct al to Ida V

Wntcrhouso; Add Secy; por lota 8 and
9 of Gr 1751, Lualualel, Walanao, Oa
hu; $1. II 276, p 175. Dated Aug 8,

1905.
SamiU'l 11 Dowsott to David A Dow

ned; PA; general powers. B 2,1, p
310. Dntf-- Mer 13, 1906.

J I.ono nnd to E J Ben-

jamin tr; I); 5 ncres of Or 2611, hul
land, Honoknlanl, Hnnn, Moot; $75. II
....a ... ... , inn

J I.ono Kcpano and wf to E Ben-

jamin tr; I); 9 acres of Gr 2930.
hul land, Knwela, liana. Maul; $136.

35. 11 272, p 427. Dated July 1, 1905.
Phoenix Savs Bldg and Loan Assn

to Daniel Logan; Rel; lots 1 and 2,

blk 4 Kalmukt tract, Honolulu;
B 259, p 29.

AUDUBON BOY'S MILE.

Rcadvillo (Mass.), September 22.

Moro than 3,000 followers of harness
racing saw Audubon Boy pace a won.
dcrful mllo at tho Readvllle track to
day. The time was 1:59V4, equalling
the record mado by Star Pointer seven

j ago. Audubon Boy started to

beat 2:00. Weather conditions favor-

ed record time, but the protracted rain
earlier In tho week left tho track
heavy. Tho assistance ot a pacemaker
was useless, Audubon Boy distancing
his pacemaker beforo tho hnlf-mil- o post
was reached. In making tho trial for
tho record James Y. Gnlcomb, owner

m Commissioner M. T. Slmqnlon will, of tho chestnut atnlllon, refused use
am

12

to

tltl

to

of

IB,

Works,

A.

Hawai-
ian

wf

cars

a wind shield or have a running horhf
draw a cart with cnnnH attached

the wheels In the lead, preferring
to mako tho attempt In the same way

that Star Pointer gained tho world's
record of 1:694 nt tho Hendvlllo track
seven year ago. This is, the present
record with the runner or pacemaker
going at one side. Dun Patch, in 1902,

paced a mile In Hcndvlllc In l:59i un-

der similar conditions, hut as he went
to beat that tlmo It wns recorded as a

losing performance. Since then Dan
Patch has gained a record of 1:50, but
this mark was made with a runnlna
horso In thn lead.

It was a little after 4 o'clock when
Audubon Boy tried for the record
Tho first quarter was made In 29 sec-

onds and tho next In 28V4 seconds, mak-

ing tho time for tho half-mll- o 0:S7H
seconds. The third quarter was reach-

ed In 1.27, but before this It was secq
that whatever the tlmo of the milt
Audubon Boy would haVo to make lt
entirely unassisted, tho pacc-mak-

then being 100 yards In tho rear, b

did not mako a stirring drive nt
the finish and was 31 seconds coming
to thn wlic, making the time tor the
mllo l:S9'i, Just equalling Star Point-cr'- s

tlmo, mid giving Audubon Do)
that mark Inasmuch ns his attempt wai
for tho purpose of beating 2:00'.i.

As a mult of Audubon Boy's per
formance today, a match between the
East and West Is considered probable,
Audubon Boy representing tho East
and Dan Patch tho West. It Is said
that W. W. Savage, owner of Dan
Patch, will agree to a match of speed
at Memphis, Tcnn., next month.

is anxious tor a race.

Mrs. Ixiulsa Manning, who has Just
celebrated her 98th birthday, Is pro-

bably the only person living who beard
the guns In the famous fight between

October IB, W. O. Smith, trustee forlne .ncsapeane ana me onannon, on
Annie K. Hall and Annie K. Hall vs. Salem, Mass., harbor In the war of
C. Wlnam and Ah Sam, summary pos- - '1812,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this Hue will arrive and leave this port tx ftcoraaeat

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

VENTURA NOV. S

SIERRA NOV. 29
SONOMA DEC. 20

FRANCISCO:

SIERRA . .

SONOMA . .

.

r
....NOV. St
....mc. it

In conner Jon with the sailing of the above VbJS titrsrU ds
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through ticket', by aarj;
railroad from San to all points In the United Stilt, ui Cress'
New York by any steamship lino to all ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company.

AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.
Steamer, of the above will call at Honefou ewel
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

COPTIC OCT
AMERICA MARU NOV.
SIBERIA NOV
MONGOLIA NOV.

CHINA DEC.
DORIC DEC.

Call at ManllA.

VENTURA

.

OCT. IT
NOV. 7
NOV. Jl
NOV. K

2 DEC IS
DEC. XI

MARU DEC. X

For general apply to

.....vor.

steamers,

Frnnclsco
European

OCEANIC

companies

S. S.
Direct New York and Vii Picifc Gout

New Yorlc
8.8. to self OCT. C
S.S. "TEXAN to sail MOV.

Freight received at all times at tho Wharf. 4 Lit Mntt, Snshl

San To
S.S. to uH OCT. X

to sail OCT.
Freight received at Wharf, Btnrt,

and each month

Prom to Son
8.S. to salt 6EPT.
6.S. to salt OCT. 17

and
, Via San

to saN OCT. tt
8.S. to sail HOV.

For further w(r H
C, P, H. & Lt

General Freight AoenL

Steamers of the abovo line, running In tie
CO. between B. C, and Srdaer, It C Vf,

and calling .t VI n. , B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and M
DUE AT a or about tho dates below stated, Se

From ai -- I 1. C.l From Sydney and Brfxfcam.
(For Brir' ' (For Victoria and B. C

. ' 21 NOV. tf
MOANA . 18 DSC. U
AOliANGI U:C. 16

FRANCtSCa.

IRiMONGOLIA
3'CHINA

llI)ORIC

'KOREA
16.COPTIC

AMERICA

Information

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N CO

Service between Hawaiian Islands,

From
"ALASKAN"

Company's
Brooklyn.

Prom Francisco HoVioluiu Dtroct.
"NEVADAN"

S.8."NEBRASKAN"
Company's Greenwich

thereafter.

Prunclnco.
"NEDRASKAN"
"NEVADAN"

Prom StiMttlo Tacomo
Francisco.

S.S."NEBRASKAN"
"NEVADAN"

InformiXfao.

MORSE, Hackfeld Co.,
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Malf
Steamship Company.

connection CAMAMAE-PACIFI-

RAILWAY Vancouver,
BrJstaMt

HONCwJi.
Vancouver

VanooTer.
MIOWERA AOHANGI

MIOWEIIA

Through Tickets Issue .rom Honolulu to Canaan, TJdtte IKmem MT
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information tjifif t

Theo. H. Davles & Co.. Ltd. General gafo.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD.

Having baggage contracts tho following Steamship Co.' lixcts
Oceania Stramshlp Co, Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occld' ital & Oriental 8teamshlp Co.
Wilder S. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha 8teimMp C.
Wo check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you li inejWc

and annoyance of checking on the wharf,
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of abovo com(ZLZs mi. UK

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Presloent: I. L. UtLtmt
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank HmImIj
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN rj
Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.

AL80 WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN M.

ICE Manufactured from

pure distilled waU'

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co

Kewalo, Telephone Slue IW

3UILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Oealers In Lumber and Gc;-- )

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen 8L, Honolulu,

Yoi Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TIN8MrTH WORK

at RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

y K. AKl & CO.,
102 SMITH STREET.

FOR 8AN

FOR 8AN

22iMANCIIURIA

Honolulu

with

with

H. J. KQUE,

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CMAI

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
The Bike Doctor, t kat a Mg
stock ot wheels. Bpefrfaa
onr specialty. Wbeete bate-
d. Two Stores: 1U UaK
Hotel near Slrac

Fine Job Printing rx tto
Offloe.

r

.
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Keen Kutter Tools 3
WHY? Because when you find a tool stamped K K you will
alto always find It O K, -

Keen Kutter Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Bits and all sorts of Zm
Carpenter Tools Keen Kutter Pocket Knives, Scissors and -- m
Shears In alt sizes, 32
A splendid assortment of goods to select from A most sat- -

Itfactory grade of goods to use. "
marked Keen Kutter Is sold by us under the guar--

ante of money back If not
Keen Kutter goods sold and

& SON, LTD.
uiiiiuuiiiiiuiiuiuuiuuiiiuuiuiui;

HILO WILL TAKE IP
THE III flLLERY PROBLEM

DR HOLLAND SECURES REPORT
FROM STATION.

MATTER OF EXPENSE BE- -
ING INVESTIGATED.

Hilo Oct 17 Or John Holland sub
mlttod to the Board of Trade at tho
meeting r'rtdaj nllornoon, snmpli s ol
I. annua npirlts or alcohol extrai ted
from Hilo bananas, together with a re-

tort of Edward C Shorey chemK of
the United States Ilawull Experiment
Station at Honolulu The report
tho the perfect feaslbllltv of trans-
forming ban-inn- Into high proof nlco- -

uoi. The sample furnished to I)r Hoi
land was 90 per cent nlohol which Is
iuv uauai niii-ugt- ui ( umnierc lai ai
tohol In nppcirnnce It Is as clear ni
crystal and his a faint aioma of the
Lanann It In shown flint n t,n ixiund
bunch of bannnns, when lonvortul In
to nlcoliol will mnkp one Ballon ol
liroof spirits The bananas usid wiro
the Chinese ailetv. the fruit belnf
macerated to form the pulp fruit
which, afwr fermentntlun the spirit,
wcro ditllled Tho waste piodmt al
ler dihittlatlon iwni nu cxuli, nt
fctfl for pigs, sa8 Mr. bhonv
'Spirits distilled from banams woulil
make most excellent brand, vvhlclM
nrdinnrl)) contains 47 ptr ent or ul-- l

fO 101 WllULtl ( iiKtmlli l t,l
of the dlsilllerv nt llo to 12') proof, ot
rn equivalent to SS per cent to (." per
tent, alcohol Subsequently It Is dl
luted by rectlflers and sold at So to OL

proof Commctclal nkoliol Is sold a'
o strength of 90 per cent, to UJ pc:
tent., or 5u proof spirit.

I'rofcksur Shorey's report In part U
cs folluws

"In the matter of the amount of alco.
hoi to bo obtained rrom bananas b) fer
mentation and I beg to re
tort as follows.

"Anal) sis of average well ripened
tananaB without skin gave the follow
lag figures

"Water, 73 S3 per cent.; aBh, 74,
irotein. 125: fat, 21, fiber. 1 9S re-
ducing or fermentable sugar. 1 38. No
cane sugar present.

"Tho skins make about 23 per cent
of weight or bananas so that If tin
fermentable sugar Is calculated to tho
weight ot the whole fruit It will bs
10.35 per cent Tho theoretical yield
of sugar on fermentation Is approxl
matcly 50 per cent, of alcohol by
weight Then 100 pounds of bananas
pt this composition should glvo 5 17

ponnds absolute alcohol, or clght- -

tcntbs of a gallon, equivalent to 1 t
proof gallon of proof spirit, or 1 galloj '

of proof spirit from G2 5 pounds of ba I

lianas.
There Is considerable variation In

the content of fermentable sugar, uc
cording to the condition, stage of ripe-
ness, etc, but I think tho abovo may
la taken as an average theoretical
yield. The first lot of bananas recelv-r-

from joti were badly Infected with
a fungus sp.), causing
rlpo rot, and In conseqiicnco did no!
Jjecoma well ripened. Of this lot a
number of small lots were) used In ma
Ling pieliuilnary tests tu determine
tho best method of ticalment, and ther
these lots were woiked up, with re I

'
f ults ns follows

"Lot 1587 lbs Single extraction,
fermentation. CO hours Yield, .179
qL proof spirit,' or 1 gal proof spirit
from 1311 lbs

"Lot. 2. 19.39 lbs Doublo extrac-
tion. Fermentation, GO hours Yield, '

LOG qt. proof spirit, or 1 gal. pruof spl
It from 72.17 lbs I

"Lot 3. 25 79 lbs. Doublo oxtrac !

lion. Fermentation, 70 hours. Yield,
1.57 qt. proof spirit, or 1 gnl proof splr
It for G5 C lbs

"Lot t. Well ripened Honolulu ba
lianas bought In market. 15 lbs. Don- -'

bio extraction. Fermentation, 70 hours.
Yield, 1.1 qt. proof spirit or 1 gal. proof
spirit from 54 5 lbs.

"Lot 5. Hilo bananas. 1G.7 lbs.

"PL 'p"- i- T "T " " i y g -
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Want 3

Everything
satisfactory.

& O. HAL

EXPERIMENT

distillation,

(gleosporlum

guaranteed by

piiiible pxtnrtlun rormcnintloii, if
limn h Mild, 1 qt proof Hplilt or 1

tal prool sp'rlt Mom V) lbs
Thee Is n mm i nu nt on lout to us

id tain the cot nf n plant lor distill
lug hnnanns Into commercial nlioho!
lor use In the mnnulnetuie uf biau
nml hluh proof whlk) Whin these
figures lire re' elved n roinpam will bi
rrganlzcd to build siuh a plant 1)

this means It Is expected that lnigu
quantities ol bananas wlileli are not
row ninikelnble because of slro or con
illtlon of rlpuiiss lna be utilized to
tulvnntnge and profit Tribune

Xn lnu In It.

J I &feS

J&&XfL ' LM

Glides ml do they never quarrel
Eleanor Novel
Olnljs Tin n wlmt'rt the use u.

Ing engigel'- - New ork Ne.vs,

lllt!(IMPMI.
Jt --v y.Vtf,

"You ought to know there ain't no
fish In that strenni "

"Of course I do Hut they sav that
nntklpitlon Is better than realization,
so I'm Inning u real good time, nlu't
IT

Hilo, Oct 17 Growing out of tho
popular demand, as evidenced by the
Brores of petitions numerously signed
In behalf of Japanese horseshoers, who
desired to ply their trade In and
throughout the County, Sheriff Keola-nu- t

has passed the problem up to
Treasurer Campbell. In the meantime,
being satisfied that several of tho Jap-
anese candidates for licenses vero
qualified sufficiently to shoe a horse,
even though they may not be mctallur
gists, lie has given four Japanese

permit pending tho receipt of
their licenses from Honolulu Two
other Japanese returned from Hono-
lulu having successfully passed tho ex-

amination theie Tho Japanese having
licenses are Nngnhama It Ensekl, l,

Taiukn Klngoro, Ezuul,
Omnvn

Sheriff Keolnnul bapes his action up-

on un opinion rendered by Dopiit) At-

torney Alull bj his request nnd wlileli
is upproved County Attorne) Chns.
Williams Tribune

The BUSINE83 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulk
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives i
concise and complete resume of ah le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, 'Judg-
ments, building permits ano real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transaction. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

The Weekly Edition of the Kvening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the dor.

F. L FERGUSON, P. P. S.

f WOMENS' TEETH

decay more than men's because of the Indoor life Teeth y

more during a fever or severe strain upon the system. .
You won't have to wear artificial teeth If you take care of
those Nature gave you. EXAMINATION FREE.

The Expert Dentists. 215 Hotel 8t,, HONOLULU, T. H.

2rlSWMP':'

It's Delicious!
If you havfc never tried

O j8 3 J jjl

GORDON GIN
O C O" O O -

do so at once. It Is superlorto any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

TkFMcTigliG&Co.,

80LE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KINO STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

A BIG

Clearance Sale
OF

FURNITURE
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED AND

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW
GOODS THAT ARE ON THE
WAY.

We have a fine line of Bedroom Sets
from JJU2.50 up. These Sets come
In three pieces and are of the very
best make for the money Come In
and see for yourself If what we are of-

fering Is not a bargain. We also have
a full line of Cribs and other goods at
VERY LOW PRICES

BED-ROO- SET
3 PIECES, 922.50

Bny From Us and Sae Over 20

per. Cent.

Coyne Furniture Co. Ltd.
Hotel and Union Sts.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

in Tin: cjuci'it court ok thk
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers; In Probate. In the .Ma-
tter of tho Ustate of Kstlier Hale, late
of Walheo. Walluku, Maul, deceased.
Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
tor Administration On reading and
Cling the petition of Hdmund II. Hart
guardian of the minor children of Hs
ther Hale, deceased, alleging that Ks
ther Halo of Walhee, Wailulcu. Maul.
died Intestato at Walhee, Walluku
Uatil, on tho 7th day of April, A. I).
1905, leaving property In tho Hawaiian
Islands necessary ot be administered
upon, and praying that letters of ad
Bilmstratton Issue to said petitioner, II

Is ordered that Monday, tho 27th dav
of November, A. D. 1903, at 10 o'cloct
a. m , be and hereby Is appointed fot
bearing said petition In the courl
loom of this court at Walluku, Maul,

t which time and place all person!
concerned may appear and show cause
If any they have, why said petition
should not be granted, and that uotlco
of Vils order bo published In tho h

language for three successive
Keeks In the Evening lltilletln, a
newspaper published dally lu Houo
lulu.

Dated at I.ahalna, Maul, Octobot
UUli, 11)03

A. N KKl'OIKAI.
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho

He e oiid Circuit.
Attest UHMUNU II. IIAIIT.

(Senl) Clerk of tho Clicult Court
of tho Set ond Circuit.

3210 Oct. 21. 2S, Nov I, 11.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Oct. 20, 1S05,
From 10:30 a. m to 4 p. m.

Cummlngs minors and heirs of by
mln and tr tn J 1' Meiidouca ..,.(11.

lulm ' Mendlola and wf to James C
I'lillcrton tr M

Wm O Smith tr to W M Mlnton...I'H
Wm O Smith tr to W M Mlnton...I'U
Henry Waterhouso Tr Co Ltd to

William II Cornwcll II
Entered for Record Oct. 21, 1905,

From 9 a, m. to 12 noon.
'is D Castle and wf to Percy M Pond

D
Percy M Pond nnd wf to Tlrst Am

Savs and Tr Co of II Ltd M
Albert N Campbell tr to Llona K Ka

kanl I'll
W It Castlo tr by ntty to Lyon K

Kakanl 11

Wm M Mlnton nnd wf to L K Ka-

kanl O
I, K Kakanl and wf to Charles A

Tteovcs D
Chas A Iteoves and wf to William R

Castlo tr M
August Itobaclc and wf to Willlum R

Castlo tf AO
i

Under the auspices of the Univer-
sity of Vrleburg, Switzerland, a busi-
ness academy for women only has been
opened In that city.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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I at quarter of the moon Oct. 21st.
The tides at kahulul and Hilo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time It lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that ot the meridian of 157.30. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m , which
Is the same as Qrcenvvlsh. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

I'rlilny, October 20.
Am sp V II Smith, Kills, 41) dnv

from Newcastle
Am bktn Kolto Head, IMwardoon

It ilnvs from Pugtt Soiind, en route tc
Manila

Snturdnv, Oct 21,
Stmr. Mlowsra. Hemming, from Van-

couver for Svdncv.
Stmr Klnnu, 1'icoman, from Hilo

nnd wa) ports
Stmr Ke An Hon, Tullett, from

Kami ports
i

DEPARTED.

Prldny, October 20.
Ilk. Albert, Turner, for Pugct Sound
Stmr Maul, Parker, for Mnul portt

i
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Prom Hilo nnd wnv ports, per stmr
Klnau, Prceman, Oct 21, 11.13 a. m.
Mrs. Julian Monsnrrat, H. 11. Mariner
A. Lindsay, Moses Wire, n. N.
Holmes, John Watt, Mrs. John watt,
W. S. Ward, M. M. Wright. A. Gar
vie. L. Chan, Capt. K. Mosher, II. W
Wlnrke, J. Aral, W. Thompson, Paul
Kclnllllan, A. Hiimhcrg, K J. (lav,
Smm Wokcr, Harry Purdy, Henry Hnll
A. Akona, A. L. Loiilsson, Y. M.
Jaoucn, S. M. Spencer, Mrs. S. M.
Hpcnrer, Master Hnrry Spencer, MIM
Alico Spencer, Hobt It. Cntton, W.
Motoshlge. J. S. Meaton, II. II. Cham
berlnln, C. i: M Wat
son, Mrs. K M Watson. 11. M (lit
tel, J. W, Searle, C Akau, 1.1 Pou.

Local Office,
U. S. Weather nureau

Ottober 21, 1903
Temperature"! 0 a. m OS; K a m,

70; 10 n m 77; noon, 7S, morning
liiliitmum, cs.

Uaromctcr, 8 a. m., 30 01; alxolutc
humidity, S a. in, C0S2 grains per in-hl-

foot, relative humidity, 8 a. m ,
63 per cent, dew point, 8 a. m . C2

Wind C a. in., velocity 15, direction
S' i: : 8 a. m, velocity 14, direction
K; 10 a in, velocity ID, direction 12.;

noon, velocity IS, direction 12.

Rnlnfall during 21 hours ended S a.

in.. 09 Inch.
Total wind movement during 2 1

hours ended at noon, 3bS miles.
A. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

William Dolton, one of the Camp
McKlnley soldiers who were arrested
on charges of counterfeiting last June,
this morning entered a plea of not
tiillty before Judgo Dole. Dolton Is
charged on a single count with having
In his (possession twenty-fiv- e counter-
feit (10 gold pieces. His case was set
to follow that of Clias. Hamilton,

soldier Implicated In the samo
affair. A. O. M. Robertson Is Dolton's
attorney.

s
Hilo, October 19. A. Zimmerman, an

Olnn pioneer coffee nnd fruit planter,
crossed the Divide Tuesday while dress-
ing In preparation for Ills dally work
on his plantation. Decerned went into
Olaa and located at Mountain View In
1891, purchasing the property at the
time owned by V. W. Ilruncr and lo
eating his wife thcro while lie surert
work as a Biigar boiler In Hamakua
I ntcr ho went Into Knu nnd worked nl
tho Enmo trade for a time but con
tinned Improving his land nnd adding
to the area planted to coffee. His last
work ns n sugar boiler was with tin
Hawaii Mill Co. a few ears ago durinj
the management of Mr. von Gracve
inevcr. Herald.

Vancouver (D. C), September 21
Twmtj threo children In one of the
higher grades of the public school nt
Ptterboro, Ont., went on strike re-

cently, and, with a banner telling of
their grievance, marched tho streets.

Their room has been In an unsani
tary condition, and, despite repeated
complaints, tho authorities have fallrtl
lo remedy the matter. Some of tho
pupils were affected, and this brought
things to a climax.

Instead of answering the call on
Friday, they Informed the principal
that they would not reenter the room
l.ntil the conditions had been alle-
viated. They then marched through
tho public streets ot the city. It was
the first thing of the kind in Canada,
and considerable excitement was
caused.

The Department of Education ot the
province nt Toronto has been

with relative to the dis-
cipline of the pupils who dared to thus
publicly express dissatisfaction with
Its methods, which, while dilatory,
were official.

WHITNEY & MARSH
J t ?

ON SALE $?

Handsome New

SHIRT WAISTS
IN LAWN, MERCERIZED JAF

-- ETC.

Short and Long Sleeves

from 51.25 to S8.50
THE NEW DRESS LINING IN ALL SHADES.

"WEAR-WELL- " TAFFETA UNTEARABLE, G5 YD.

CT3TmseaTiaagKjfliBasuMUas

There Is Only Ore

Cremo
Cigar

Be sure that your CREMO CIGAR

has the word CREMO perforated In

the wrapper of the cigar. The CRE-

MO has no band It has only Its per-

forated mark and the best flavor and
smoking qualities to distinguish It

from any other 5c. Cigar.

Kackfelu & Go. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

NEW MILLINERY
'PER STMR. SONOMA

At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING FORT 8T.

Illlti CONE MTIVE

IT

VOLCANO 3 logan
Many guests at the Volcano House,

Hawaii, havo been delighted with thu
flno display In Kllauca. One largo
rone Is very active and Are can be
feen day and night.

GuestB registered at tho Volcano
House on October 19 wero:

Elizabeth Kalanlanaole and maid, J.
Kalaniasaole, Honolulu; H. D. Mari-
ner, San Francisco; P. Itetallllary,
France; C. Illacow, Paaullo, Hawaii;
K. Mochlzakl, T. Omura, Japan; Mrs.
J. Offergcll, J. Offcrgell, Hilo; Mrs.
James Guild, Koliala; A. II. Gurrcy,
John W. Fnrvvcll, Miss E. Schnoor. H.
V Iloth, 1). L. Austin, Honolulu; Fr.
ritto Duchllng, Honomii; Mr, nnd Mrs,
A Todd, Wnlalua; Mr. and Mrs. G.
nlnlonettl, Olaa.

IMBRUE BUYS

uliyi)( LEASE

The Hawaiian Hotel Annex sale at
imblle nmtlon, In liursuaiun of n de
crce ot foreclosure made by Judge Rob-
inson In the suit of Geo. W. Mactar-lan- o

vs WnIMM Seaside Hotel Co,
Ltd , took rilaco this noon In front nt
the Judiciary building, Auctioneer Will
K. Fisher conducting the sale under tho
direction of Fred Wundcnberg, the
(ommlssloner.

i The lease of 9?i acres of land from
the Dlshon Estate, running for twenty-eigh- t

years from 1897, was put uu first.
It was knocked down to Attorney
Joseph Llgutfoot's 110,000 for G. W.
Maefarlane, which was tho only bid
made. The furniture, bathing suits,
canoes and fittings of tho cottages were
also purchased by Macfarlano who bid
11000, the only offer made.

"- -
j The library of the late Professor
.iiuiuiiitien, me ccieuraieu ucrman Hi-
storian, has been purchased by Mm.

'con Roitenbuig nnd presented to tho
university nt Ilonn. She Is the wlto
of Dr von nottenburg, rector of Iionn
University, nnd nn American by birth,
her father having been Professor
Phelps, a n diplomat.

j

"For Sate" cards at Bulletin office.

?

SILK. NUNS VEILING, CASHMERE

o

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above ire few of the latest
drink added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chsmbers Dim Co.,
LIMITED.

'COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Great Japaneo Juggler exhibition of
Mr IlunJI Takegawa, Japaneso then
ter, Aala lane, bet Ueretnnin and
King Sts, on 10th, 20th and 21stt nt
7 o'clock p, m. 3207 3t

VOTES FOR ADAMS ALSO RE-

JECTED.

(Continued from Page 1.)
valid ballots to the number, as respond-
ent Is Informed and believes, ot at least
250, whkh said ballots wero properly
and legally marked, and were cast for
nald respondent, but that tho same weni
Improperly, and Illegally rejected and
marked defective by such election offl
ccrs and should have been counted foi
Bald respondent.

Wherefore said respondent prays thai
raid amended petition bo dismissed,
nnd that tho praver of said amended
pititlon, requesting this Honorable
Court to order a recount of the ballots

Unfit at such election, be denied.
I And said respondent further prays
that In the event of this Honorablo
Court' ordering a recount of the bal-
lots tast at said election, or of an)
nf the ballots alleged In said amended
petition or In tho answer ot said re-
spondent to have been Illegally reject-
ed, that thcro ba a recount ot the
whole of the ballots bo rejected, In-
cluding such ballots ns wore Illegally
i ejected by the officers of such election
nnd whlili wero cast for said respond-
ent, us alleged herein.

Snrrrr
i

it

IMBI
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strut.
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN T.

Commissioners Sale
OF THOSi: VALUAI1LH PREMISES

KNOWN AS

The Orpfieum Block
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

JAS. F. MORGAN, .
AUCTIONED.

RICH RED SOIL
PLENTY OF WATER

mii nnw rntitfnrt nrr now rfiftdv for
tho Knplolanl Addition Lots at Kallht.

THE NEW PRICES ARE FIXED-C- UT

THROUGHOUT.
Now Is tho tlmo to buy.

VINYARD LANDS
Prcfercnco given to thoeo already

owning lots but first como first
choice.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
SALES AGENT.

Call nt my office nny time and nsk
for Mr. Steven.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Rate to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

efflce and secure Information ,

about rates and sale dates. '

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET 8T., SAN FRANCISCO;

CALIFORNIA, U. 3. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

tetSHia

Three Trains
Daily

VIA 1

UNIONJACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

NoChanff'elciz
l Chicao-o- .

De sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

1 Montgomery 8t, Ban Francisco, Cal
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STEAMER TABLE.

P'om 8an Francisco!
Coptic Oct. 28
Ventura Nov. 8

Siberia Nov. 11

For 8in Franclico:
Mongolia Oct. 27
Sierra-Chin-a Nov. 7

From Vancouver:
Mlowcra Oct 21

For Vancouver:
Aorangt Nov. IS

iuuntttn
VOL. XVII. NO. 3210.

AFTER
Towse Tells of What The Official And Unofficial

Members Were Like And Not

The Ladies as an Important Fac'or

(Dy Ed Towse.)
Thero were seventy people In Secre-

tary of War Taft's congressional party.
At least 700 others wanted to make the
trip. According to the official Itinera-
ry the Journey "from Occident to Ori-

ent" began at the nation's capital on
June 30 of this year and was finished
At the same place so soon after Octo-
ber 4 as Washington could be reached
from San Francisco. Originally the
mileage was figured at 10.CGC outward
and 11,201 Inward, making a grand
total of 21,867 almost enough for a
trip around the world. This distance
was somewhat reduced for the reason
that return did not Include a second
call at Honolulu, which had been offt
dally contemplated by the schedule.
It was figured on board the Manchuria,
the Pacific Mall steamer used out of
San Francisco, that by taking tho most
direct route from tho Orient to Liver
pool and thenco across the Atlantic to
New York, Mr. Taft and his friends
could have gone around tho world In
three or four more days than the time
figured for tho trip as It was made.

All the members of tho Taft party
paid their own expenses. Tho loss of
time to most of the men was In tho
nature of a sacrifice. Probably not
above a couple of the senators or rep-

resentatives could well afford It from
n financial view. Mr. NewlamU was
said to be tho wealthiest of the lot
next to Congressman Longworth and
tho Nevada statesman Is no gentleman
of leisure.

Mr. Taft Issued tho Invitations. He
was probably disappointed In falling of
acceptances from Senators Lodge, e

and a very few others. Mr. e

bad been over the ground and
Mr. Lodge was simply unable to make
tho Journey.

.AH sections of the United States
were represented. Thero were substan-
tial men from the limits of the four
quarters of the country and from the
Interior districts or regions prominent
In politics and business. There were
party leaders, "captains of Industry,"
nttorneys, merchants, manufacturers,
farmers and miners.

The purpose of this trip was to ab-

sorb Information by travel. While the
Philippines Islands were the objective
point and to Mr. Taft the most impor-
tant. It was the design to learn all
possible concerning tho ast country
between Washington and Manila. Mr.
Taft had been Identified prominently
with the Philippines. He has, quite
naturally as has every thoughtful
American a deep Interest In those lv
lands and their people. He feels prob-
ably more than any other public man
the great and grave responsibility of
tho United States in the matter of the
possession of the marvelous war prize
so unexpectedly falling to the country
through the diplomatic wisdom of

and the dauntless courage of
Dewey. It la doubtful If any man real-
izes as does the sagacious Secretary of
War the purely commercial possibili

A GOOD

H

,,.t..y .lli,,vy '', wi'"'?,11 pr--yTT-ry

ties of the Philippine. He alono next
to our g President knows what
the retention of this archipelago means
to the United States as a world power.
Mr. Hay Itncw and It may be that Mr.
Root knows. Few men so far, with
our country Just stepping from Its
home bounds, measure tho situation

'created by the acquisition of the Phil-
ippines. It Is almost Oreat Britain
standing at tho thrcshhold of India
again. It calls for publicists like Lin-

coln and Seward and the other giants
of those days. We not only have them,
but are blessed to tho fullest in having
behind them a united and patriotic
people and the profound respect anJ
complctest confidence of tho powers of
the earth.

' ,.,- n
Of the many broad, honest, devoted

unu capaoie men in pumic lire in tho
United States today nono aro more en-

titled to the frank admiration of tho
peoplo than the group in which Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Taft aro tho com- -

I manning figures. Tho legend upon their
smeiu couw wen uo tho word "

And progress at this time
with our people spells all tho develop-
ment that tho prophetic soul of Lin-
coln saw; nnd with It as reinforce-
ment the utmost Intent of Decatur's
Immortal sentiment lonccrnlng his
rountry and our country together with
tho President's crisp and forceful
"square deal" nosnel. Tho nrnlilcm of

.the Philippines looms large and tho
Itlmlil........ mtnlfn ttttt tltA..... tlrnnn mn...,........, .,u Diivith llicijr
more firmly nnd with fiercer nnd fiercer
resolve boldly enter upon tho perfor-
mance of plain duty. Lincoln urged
In his Cooper Institute speech, Feb. 27,
1800: "Neither let us be slandered from
nlir fltltV llV ffllaA npmmnflnna .nntn.l
Its, nor frightened from It by menaces
or destruction to the government, nor
of dungeons to ourselves. Let us have
faith that right makes might, and In
that faith let us to the end dare to do
our duty as wo understand It."

It Is the sentiments such as are in-

timated or presented or expressed In
the preceding quotation that actuate
and control the statesmen of the day.
This is the proud, the satisfying, the
glowing, golden, glorious era of Amer-
icanism. Never at any time in any
country not excepting the periods of
the virtuous, untarnished strength of
Rome and Greece, have there been In
public life so many genuine leaders of
single purpose as aro at the fore of
the American phalanx of progress at
this very time. Cant and hypocrisy
may well said to bo In hiding, whllo
even handed Justlco Is the guiding star,
a harmonious blending of peoples and
honest differences tho goal, and unsel-
fish, carnest,effort tho watchword.
Taft, the Man.

Wm. II. Taft, the secretary of war,
Is more than a tvne. He l nn Inriivi.
dual. A charming acquaintance, he is
a man or marked character and clear
convictions. They say he aspires to
tho presidency; that he seeks favor at

LEAD NOW.

' ' iS
"

--, OJ(jT tjPST "-Jl-
kif

jfri.i Sc2'jic fVA -- s- .&Z:rl f. 'Set .yj-'X- .

Evening Bui ,etin

VVhiati "If I don't got a puncture I'll btat 'am all out yetl"
Journal.

TKRIUTORY OF OCTOIIKR 21, 1903.

SKETCH OF

Forgetting

,t

Minneapolis

the hands of the convention that will
assemble to nominate a successor to I

Theodore Rooseelt. It Is not for an,y
man to be other than gratified upon
reaching such an eminence that his
fellow-cltlzen- s deem him suitable for
the chair that marks the head of tho
table of the nations. Those who arc
Intlmato with Mr. Taft say that his
ambition "lies along the line of his
profession." This means the supreme
bench at Washington and no man
worthy a place there can bo an avowed
candidate for It. The Secretary of War
Is well worthy the place. As PresI- -

dent, Wm. II. Taft would maintain to
their fullest measure the new traditions
of this great and grand office.

When the shot of the assassin sum
moned Theodore Roosevelt to the high
offlco he has filled and honored, his
declaration of policy was the statement
that ho would take up the work left
unfinished by President McKlnlcy. This
pledge he has kept to the letter. In
tho scries of great tasks he has for .

several years had the an,l
assistance of Wm. II. Taft It may
safely be assumed that as chief exec-- !

utlvo the present Secretary of War
would bo animated and controlled by
those almost Inspired thought Impulses
that havo been the mainsprings of tho
Roosevelt an adminis
tration that Is making an Ineffaceable
stamp upon history.

Personnel of tho Taft party:
Sen. nnd Mrs. Fred. T. Dubois, Black,

foot. Idaho.
Sen. Murphy J. Foster, New Orleans,

La.
Sen. Chester I. Long. Medicine Lodge,

Knns.
Sen. and Mrs. Francis J. ,

Reno, Ncv.
Sen. Thomas Patterson, Denver, Colo.
Sen. aud Mrs. Nathan II. Scott,

Wheeling, W. Va.
Sen. FraneU 12. Warren, Cheyenne,

Wyo.
Hep. Henry A. Cooper. Racine, Wis.
Rep. Chas. Curtis, Topcko. Kas.
Rep. and Mrs. D. A. But-

ler, Mo.
Rep. George Edmund Foss, Chicago,

III.
Rep. Newton Gilbert, Fort Wayne,

Ind.
Rep. F. II. GUlctt. Springfield, Mass,
Rep. and Mrs. C. II. Grovesnor.

Athens, O.
Rep. and Mrs. E. T. Hill, Norwalki

Conn.

War- -

Rep. nnd Mrs. Geo. A. I.oud, Aa
Mich.

Itcp. B. McKlnlcy, Champaign
III.

Rep. Thco. Wis.
Rep. and Mrs. New

imp imniiigiiiiigimiii

okoso
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DeArmond,

Mllwaukeo,

wo aro certain
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TAFT PARTY
burn, N. Y.

Itcp. Chas. F. Scott, loin, Kas.
Hep. Swager Shirley, Louisville, Ky
Rep. and Mrs. Geo. W. Smith, Mur

phyBboro, III.
Itcp. A. A. Wiley, Montgomery, Ala
Miss Allco Roosevelt, Washington

D. C.
Miss Mabel Boardman, Washington

D. C.
Miss Amy Macmlllan, Washington,

D. C.
Col. C. R. Edwards, Chief of

Bureau.
MaJ. Guy I Edle, Army

attending surgeon.
Capt. J. K. Thompson, ;

to Secretary of War.
Gen. T. H. Bliss, U. S.
Capt. Wm. Kelly, Jr., U. S. Mil-

itary Academy.
Mr. James A. Lcroy, Durango, Mcx.
Mr. Fred. W. Carpenter, private sec-

retary to Secretary of War.
Mr. W. R. Pcdlgo, private secretary

to Col. Edwards.
Hon. and Mrs, Emlle Godchaux, New

Orleans.
Hon. Lafe. Young, Des Moines. la.
Mr. J. G. Schmldlapp, Cincinnati, O.
Miss Charlotte Schmldlapp, Clncln.

uatl, O.
MIbs Mlgnon Crltten, Statcn Island,.

N. Y.

Mr. Stuyvesant Fish, Jr., Washing-
ton. D. C.

Mr. Ernest II. Stlllman, New York.
Mr. Allen O. Hoyt, New York. j

Mr. Wm. S. Rcuburn, Washington
D. C.

Mr. Roeers K. Wetmoro. Newnnrt.
u, t.

Mr. II. Woods, Oroton. Mass
Mr. Harry F. Woods, Cincinnati, O
Mr. Fred E. Warren, Cheyenne, Wyq
Mr. Chas. Clark Hartford, Conn.
Miss Clark, Hartford, Conn.
Mr. Burr .Mcintosh, New York.
Mr. Athertnn Brownell, New York.
Mr. W. J. Johnson, New York.
Col. James D. Hill. New Orleans.
Mr. Thos. Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Shirley (mother of Rep. Shir

ley), Louisville, Ky.
Mr. Anderson. Cincinnati, O

Charles T. Kansas City. Mo.
I The list rather radiates distinction

In spots It sparkles and that without
,ne lustre of either Boston or Phlla- -

ncipnia.
Anecdote Gen. headquarters

at City Point: "I wasn't at all sur-

to Biipply both the civil nnd military
branches of the government." "Well
you may not have been surprised, but
I was," remnrked the "I said
to tho members of our committee one
rtny: 'When I came here from tho wilds

Rep. Wm. M. Howard, Lexington, Ga. prised Nes (Senator Ncsmlth of Ore-Rep-

and .Mrs. Wm. A. Jones, gon), to seo you go to the Senate," said
saw, Va. ,Ingalls (Gen. Ingalls of Gen. Grant's

Rep. Nicholas Longworth, Clncln- - staff). "I always believed old (Fort)
natl, O. i Vancouver could furnish talent

fable.
Wm.

Otjen,
Herbert Parsons,

Medical

Clough

enough

York City. of Oregon ns a senator of the United
Rep. and Mrs. Drlscoll, Syracuse If U,es ' roul,',1't ronzc ! ' W It

N y. I a greater honor than to have been
'a Roman senator; I couldn't help won-Re-

D. 12. McKlnlcy, Santa Barbara, . .llerlnB how , clcr got hcrc
uulr' 'said Preston King of Now York, 'now

Rep, and Mrs. E. Payne. An that you have been here a couplo of

I

Q

I

Insular

Corps,

Army.

Arthur

Carey,

Jones.

Grant's

senator.

Sereno

wo can servo you and please you.

A 1a VltArl.. AA..v CilJiMH ", ......ibAanuu J.UUU& noci

weeks and havo "got the hang of tho
schoolhouse," how do you feel about
If' My answer was: 'Well since I've
had time to look around and size thlngi
up, my wonder now is, how in thunder
tho rest of you fellows ccr got here.'
Press Squad.

There was" not with the party a
slmon-pur- newspaper man on detail
There was a "press" section or squad,
but no following or organization to.

suggest In any way a plan to advertise,
boom or exploit tho expedition or any
person or persons connected with it.
Mr. Charles Clark Is editor of tho Hart,
ford "Courant," the late Gen. "Joo"
Hawley's old paper. Mr. Clark Is a
fine man and a crib player of the thirty-fourt-

degree. Hon. I .ate Young Is edl.
tor of the Capital, an evening paper at
Des Moines. la. Tho "Capital" is an
influential Republican publication and
Mr. Young enjoys a close acquain-
tance with tho national leaders of the
party. Two sons, both collego men,
arc on the "Capital" with their father.
Mr. Young Is a man of industrious,
inquiring mind and restricted preju-
dices. Mr. W. J. Johnson Is publisher
of the "American Exporter." If tho
President were to proclaim a deslro to
resign Mr. Johnson might note it In Ills
paper, but this would only be for tho
purposo of clenching a comment on
commerce. The "Exporter" is the
strongest paper of Its class. Mr. Ather- -

ton Brownell, who was accredited to
"Public Opinion," Is one of the bright I

young men In "advanced advertising.''
Ho Is attarhed to the Frank Seaman
agency and Is ono of tho most capable
of the many well trained writers who
havo been lured away from tho fnscl-- .

natlng drudgery of regular newspaper
work to the more satisfying field of
"publicity nnl promotion." In nddl I

tlon to being a writer of ability, Mr.
Brownell Is n successful amateur pho
tographer. Most notable of tho press
men of the party was But Mcintosh,
actor, war correspondent, lecturer aud
ono of the very best photographers In
the business. Ho has a Btudlo In New
York and had a $3000 outfit and two
assistants on this trip simply to make
pictures for Bale and for his art mag-
azine carrying his own name. Tho
"Burr Mcintosh Monthly" ha a circu-
lation of 40,000, Is read by half a mil-
lion and Is the daintiest, prettiest and
most attractive publication on tho man
kct, It Is doubtful If Honolulu has an;
advertisement In tho monthly. Mr
Mcintosh was mortally offended by n
Honolulu man on board tho Manchuria
the morning of tho steamer's arrlvil
and ho knows the newspaper way of
good revenge. Whllo Mr. Mcintosh hai
permanent International fame as a pho.
tographer lie never touches n camera,
plate or anything olso used In the pro-
duction of a print. Ho does the posing
and directs his assistant. More than
400 pictures wore turned out of the Mc-

intosh gallery on tho Manchuria in one
day. He finds n market for nearly ev-

ery negntlve he makes. Mr. Mcintosh
tells stories, docs card tricks, sell
pools, plays poker and cats whiskey
with his meals three times a day.

i. -
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CHAIRS
Wo roccnty received n very largo eliiiimcnt of lino chairs

which for superior workmanship nnd wealth of design is tho
peer of any similar shipment ever'arriving in Honolulu. Among
the lot aro:

EASY CHAIRS, I'AKLOIt CHAINS,
JI.OKKIS CHAINS,
LKATIIKU rPIFOr.STKHED CHAINS
AND NILMENOUS OTHER KINDS.

Sj J hero is nn abundance of hancUomo designs and there arc n
p number of chnirs in tho artistic nnd popular Mission stylo.
ft If you nro looking for comfortable, elegant or luxurious chairs

that

Porter Furniture Company
Tuuuuujk,
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Senatorial
Senator and Mrs. New lands are de

Itghtful people. She wns a McAllister,
sister of Hall of San Francisco and
Ward of New York. The senator Is n

man to be envied mentally nnd physi-
cally. His line Is constructive legisla-
tion nnd he will be identified with
measures that will have great and last
Ing Influence on the ol
his country politically and
Ills Interest In Hawaii prior to this
trip was purely that of ono looking to
tho welfaro of both the Islands and tbo
mainland In tho which led
up to What he did with
his resolution and his to
the Organic Act was wholly In the way
of securing definite, workable legisla-
tion and without any to
special knowledge of the subject.

One of the big men of the countr)
nnd of the party Is Sena
tor Francis E. Warren, of Wyoming.
He Is In his third term. He began
public life as mayor of his town, was
In the leglsljturo in tho Territorial
dnyB, was appointed governor of Wyo
ming nnd was chosen a senator by the i

first He Is Identified with'
nil the leading Interests of the west
nml is a powerful out there.
Being descended from the original

Warrens ho lias strong
eastern The senator Is
tho largest liulhldiml sheep owner In
the United States, has cattle, horses,
electric light nnd gas plants nnd real
estate. He Is tho active mnnngcr of
all his business nnd wa-- never better
described than when a political oppo-

nent sold that ho was "a perfect steam
engine of energy" In tho Senate Mr.,
Warren has long been hend of the ini--

portant committee on claims, whero'
his work has been of enormous value to
the government. Naturally he has been
on tho commltteo on arid lands. Is one
of the Cltll war veterans on the mili-
tary commltteo (a soldier at Id), a
member of tho committee on public,
buildings perhaps Its next chairman.
Along with Senator Scott of the same,
committee he believes that Honolulu
should hno a proper public
Senator Warren has become
nn attorney nnd with tho soundest nnd
keenest Judgment has a close know! I

edge of tho affairs of his country and!
Its people. He wns Intlmato with tho'
Intu President MiKlnley and Is of the!
Ftnunchcst of Ilooscvelt men. Accom-- I

pnnylng Senator Wnrren was his son
Fred, B aged 21, who wanted to quar-- j

,f, ii-.-i lllcilCU KM Ua Ull llllt'lMIC
tual prodigy," but who had Just com-
pleted tho Harvard course In throe
years and carried off all the scholastic
honors In sight, They were to visit In
Japan Mrs. "Frankle"

bride of an American soldier at-
tache to tho legation at Toklo and ut
tho front with tho Japanese forces.
Senator Warren has several times been
In tho line of political promotion, hut
prefers above all things to servo his
country and his State In tho Senato.

One of, the new men In tho Senato la
Chebter I. Long, of Kansas. Ho Is a

HOW IT

rjan:iara.::mra;

Senators And Representatives-Interes- ted Ones
Who Went Along With Them-Newsp- aper

Squad-Opini- on Philippine Labor

Delegation.

declopmcnt
materially.

negotiations
annexation.

amendments

pretension

Republican

legislature.

personality

Massachusetts
connections.

building.'
practically

Warrcn-Persh-In-

HAPPENED- -A

saa.t

:. The present Prime Minister of
England said:

"It It not explanations which sur-- I
vlve, but the things which are ex-- 1

plained."
And It Is equally true that
It Is not advertising which
survlveo.

DUT THE THING3 WHICH ARE
ADVERTISED,

the businesses, the stores,
the enterprises.

trrmrrrnntnftrttratttHMmtttttiti
PRICK 5 CENTS.

PEOPLE

quiet, even tempered in-

dividual, n handsome, joung looking
man, a foil to radicalism Mr
was formerly a member of the House,
therefore knows his Washington. 114

appeals to ono as being safe and as
being a dependable man of whom much
may be expected In time. Mr Long will
never kuow the course of a tangent.

Scnntor "Tom" Patterson Is one of
the features of tho upper branch. Ho
Is a reformed criminal lawyer, wa
Colorado's first delegate In Congress
1S7G was then n cadaver politically
till the Republican parly of the Stats
committed suicide. Mr. Patterson Is
owner and editor of the "Uocky Moun-

tain News" of Denver nnd Is quit
wealthy. His pet vices or virtues
nrc libel suits and an italic disposition
to slam-ban- into anything tainted
oven most remotely with Republican-
ism. He Is a gladiator of great bold-
ness, even rashness, resource and skill
In controversy. lie can dtscocr oe
manufacture controversy with the un-
erring Instinct that causes a country
horse to shy at an automobile. Ha
ought to reform again. A man In this
clay and age who falls to recognize any
color of merit or honesty in tho "other
fellow's" conduct or convictions should
bo gently raised with a derrick or a
pair of tongs and dropped overboard
without benefit of clergy. Out of busi-

ness hours Mr. Patterson is a man nt
engnglng personality. As a criminal
lawyer he was no less than a genius,
while as a campaigner now ho (111b tho
frame of Ford's remarkable portrait
of the Honorable Peter Sterling. Mr.
Patterson Is unmarried, but hns hopeq,
Payne and Grosvenor.

Ccnfrs of population nnd commcrco
the great, congested cities supply,

only a small portion of the useful men
of tho nation. And Individuals Itko
Sereno K. Payne of Auburn, New York,
and Hen. C. H. Grosvenor of Athens,
O., aro homely and unpretentious as
tho towns from which they hall,

Aa chairman of the ways and means
commltteo In the House Rep. Payne Is
nominally, at any rate, leader of tho
Republican majority. To havo and hold
the place he must be n past master
In both business and politics. Mr.
Payne Is said to be ery acceptable In
the position. Mr. Payne Is physically,
a man of generous bulk like Mr.
Cleveland, our famous
Mr. Payne is ordinarily good naturcd
to the point of eer being ready to
laugh, but on occasion he can be stern
and in tho discussion of all public)
questions! Is Intensely In earnest. Ho
hus nu Immense store of knowledge on
fiscal affairs and easily draws from II
clear and convincing statements. Mr,
Payne Is of the opinion that Indus-
trially and commercially tho Territory,
of Hawaii Is an exceedingly well favor-
ed of tho Union. He be
lleves In still further restricting Imml-gratln- o

Into the United States. Mr,
Payne's attitude towards tho trusts ll
rather of tnu Indulgent sort. Ills con-
stituents are proud of him as a mem

(Continued on Page 10)

CHANGE IN PHRASEOLOGY."
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what anil horsemen previously declared

It lias power anil properties so effective that It Is perfect-
ly safe for is to give n written guarantee, n contract which protects you
fully to treat any enso named In the Guarantee.

Do not give up any case of Spavin, Hlngbone, Curb,
Splint, Hock, Wlndpuff, broken down, bowed or strained tendon or
any case of lameness until you read our booklet and letters.

Do not fire or blister your horse; wrlto and describe our case.
Horse can be worked as usual and with boots as no harm will result

from scalding of limb or destruction of hair and without leaving a scar or
blemish.

Va., Feb. 20, 1003.

Enclosed find Son. Exp. Co. money

crdor for $3 00, for which please send
mo another bottle of SAVE-TH-

HOUSE, It's O. K. I have taken a

very unsightly Bpllnt off one of my

horses and It never left a scar. Wish-

ing J on nil success,
1 remain very truly,

EUNEST S. JONES.

San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 2, 1901.

1 have used jour SAVE-THE- -

iimnnt. liniment.

Sprains, Spavins and Shoo Dolls with
success In every case.

FI1ED HAHN, Third St.
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EVENING Dt'LLHTlN, HONOLULU, T. SATUIIDAY, OCTOIIEtt 21,

SPAVIN CURE C
nccompllslies veterinarians lmpoj-tlblltle-

manclously

Thoroughpln,
Capped

Petersburg.

bottle Written

SEEM'

was beforo

as

IlrooUlyn, Y., May 5,
Thanking jou for your answer to

my Inqulrler In regard to treatment,
will say that horso Is going sound
and E

for sprained It Is
wonderful cure. Very truly,

ADOI-P- DUSCH,
St. Charles, Mich., Feb. 28) 1903,

About a year wo valuable
horse' go with bog spav'ln. See
ing your advertisement In the Mlchl

Farmer, wo to glvo It
trial under your guarantee, and he Is
completely cured. Vo waited year
to rco If the euro was permanent, and
now recommend It to any one In

tjnnai' r. ,,,. .,ui, of such ajivsjiu,. iv, ....., .......v.... ....... ..- -.
Divni-non- v

201

my

Is Indicated for any enlargement cans.
ed by an Injury which leaves a

thickened condition of tho
OC nnper guaran- - tissues or skin.
WU UU tee as binding to protect you! Horso can bo worked with either

us the best legal talcn could skin or ankle boot, as no harm can

mako It. Send Tor copy and booklet. Possibly como by cither destruction of
hnlr or scalding of tho limb. "Save- -

ALL DHIT.OISTS AND DEAI.EHS " can be applied In all con
Oil EXPRESS PAID. 'ditlons and extremes of weather.

Tilde suppll d by Ilnlllstor Drug Co, Hobron Drug Co Honolulu, and
TROY CHEMICAL CO., BINGHAMPTON, N. Y, formerly Troy, N.

MISS WEST'S

Home and

Day School

For Girls

Prune
A refined and exclusive home for young ladles. Number

of house pupils limited.
The school Ic accredited to the University of California,

the Leland Stanford Jr University, and Its certificate admits
to Smith and Wcllesley Colleges

The faculty Is composed of specially trained for
fieir rctpectlve branches.

Special attention is given to Instrumental and vocal
music

Highest references given and required.
Write for prospectus.

Ml SS MARY B. WEbT, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Cal.

Mrs. Vincent

Little child.

wv;.7mwjvi

Isco

students
teachers

Help tor Mothers
Any woman who is suffenng disordered K

menstruation, bearing down piins, nervous-

ness, or whose life is made desolate by
barrenness, can have the came relief Mrs.
Vincent secured, by taking Wlic of Cardui
in the privaty of her home. No physician's
treatment necessary. This pure Wine com-

mends itself to every suffering woman.

Will you po to your druggist todry and
secure the same relief Mrs. Vincent writes
about? When the stomach, bowe's or

liver are affected, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht should be used.

WINEorC
033 Minion St., San Fkancisco, Cm,., Dec. 0, 1903.

I am happy pleased to attcit to the value cf Wine cf Cardul for pros-
pective mothers. it for three months Ici-r- tnv tlarlNf, lui y camo and
1 suuVred so little pain I felt was an exception, l'he child happy and
healthy and the ounihino of my life. had hardly nny trouble afti r she was
born, ,and after eleven dajs wai up doing my ontire homework and feeling
better tLan I had felt for years. 1 am tho envy of my neighbors becaure of the
unusually linkuy child have and because uevcr had a tick day myself.
give mi- - enure crcuic to ino 01 larciui,
for I sickly, pale snj thin I took
it, but since 1 have used it 1 have been in
perfect health, havn gained fourteen
pounces ana enjoy lite never beforo.

N. 1903,

well now. 1 used
tendon. a

ago had a
lame

Ban decided a

n

will
need

n

Y.

San

Vassar,
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No.
and
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Sonoyside Mother's Club
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I Delicatessen
B DELICATESSEN supplies a long-fel- t household need
k something In the way of a change from the dreary routine of

Bt the every-da- y menu. Our Delicatessen Counter Is always load- -

Ri
ed yvlth good things which will tempt the daintiest appetite
ind tickle the most fastidious palate.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone Main 45
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BRITT'S EARNINGS DY THE

SWEAT OF HIS FISTS.

James Edward Hritt of San Frnncls- -

co began his career as a professional
pugilist three jears ago. The follow
Ing list of battles, the decisions nnd
tho nmount of money he has earned Is
Interesting:

Ilrltt's share
Itattle and Itcsult. of purse,

Toby Irwin, won, 20 rounds...! 2,000

Tim Hngerty, knockout 3,000
Kid Lav Ignc, knockout 4.500
Frank Erne, knockout 5,500
Jack O'Keefe, lost, 11 rounds,

foul ,1,500
Wllllo Kltzgerald, won, 20

rounds 5,000
Jack O'Keefe, draw, 20 rounds 2,500

Charlie Sieger, won, 20 rounds 5,000

Martin Cnnolo, won. 25 rounds 3,000
Young Corbett, nt llutte, won, 20

rounds l'.ooo
Joe Onni, lost, 5 rounds, foul 12.500

llattllng Nelson, won, 20 rounds 12.000

Jabez White, won, 20 rounds .. 9.000

Kid Sullivan, won. 20 rounds .. 7,000

Earned In tho theatrlinl busi
ness NWOO

Nelson, lost, 18 rounds 12,000

Totnl ." $111,500

It's nice to bo somebody In pugi-

lism.
:: it "

New Haven Conn., Sept. 29. Con
nnly. of Worcester. Yale's fnmotis oara.
man. will nevrr again wear a Ynle
athlttle uniform. An otflr of th'
i row said today that even should Daly
be allowed to the university
In pome department, he would not be
permitted to join the rowing Mimi-I-

,

and that rhould ho report he would b

r.led to leave the oarsmen. Tho crew
feels that Daly's cribbing at dales Krr
ry last June hazarded Yale's chanio tot
victory fo greatly that they cannot
tnn-- t him again to be a member of tin
eight.

:: :: ::
Cambridge. Maps, (M. . The first

freshman to bo laid out on Soldiers'
Field this enr was Theodore Roose-

velt, Jr. The ncildcnt happened yes- -

terdny. Two freshmen elevens wer
practicing. Young Hooscvclt wns play-

ing end on one of them. The play
came toward him and he plunged Into
tho scrimmage. When the pile was
dlxentnngled he was bleeding profusely
(torn a cut over his eye. He was hus-

tled to the diesflng-room- , and the nit,
not big enough to require stltculn;, was
patched up with a cocoon.

:: tt ::
New York. Sept. 2S. Wllron Mar- -

thall. owner of the schooner yacht At- -

Inntl'', winner of the transoceanic rm
for the Kaiser's Cup nnd of tho cup
offered by Emperor William for thn

ace from Dover to Hflllgoland, arrived
home from England yesterday on the
White Star liner Oceanic, bearing thn
welcome Intelligence that a challenge
for the America's Cup was not only
possible, but probable, within a month,
nnd that It would call for u race iu
taotf.

tt :: :t
Mike nnd Jack Sullivan, the twin

boxers, of Cambrlge, Mnis., ccleliiate.l
their twenty-sevent- birthday In tilt
ferent cities. Mike received the con
grntulntlons of his tricnils nt home
while Jack, who Is In San Francisco,
received them from his friends by wire.
.Mike expects to go to California early
next month. Morris Levy, of San Fran
Cisco, wired Mike jesterday that he ex
pects to have him face Jimmy Oardnei
next month, and that he will send him
his railroad tickets to the Padllo toast
by October 1.

tt tt t:
San FrancUco, Sent. 27. Jimmy

Gardner, Lowell's crack lightweight
has sprung another surprise on thn
sporting public by announcing that he
will make 133 pounds for Nelson. Not
only that, but he Is willing to make any
reasonable concessions, bo eager Is he
to meet the Dane. Gardner, declare
that all he wants Is to get Nelson Into
the ring with him, nnd be sas he will
meet him on the same terms on which
tho Uattlcr met Urltt.

j: n :t
Washington, Sent. 30. The report of

Ilrlgadlcr-Gcnera- l Frank D. Ualdwlii,
commanding ihe Southwestern division
of tho army, for the year ended Juno
30, contains some Interesting recom
mendations concerning athletics Iu the
army.

tt t: tt
Ithaca, N. Y Sept. 22. With the ar

rival of several now candidates who
appear to be built of the right material,
Cornell's football piosi'CUs took an-

other Jump yesterday. Among this
timber la l'hlpps, who weighs 218
pounds, who mnkes an excellent matn
for the giant Thompson and who will
add more beef to the already remark
able show lug for tile threo middle posi
tions.

t: tt
The remains of Ormonde, the great

est horse of the century, were jester- -

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and

Si! I WiWl

Ef.refflU-i-

CATARRH
or tae

BLADDER.
Cures all

Discharges In

48 Hours
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day taken from their resting place on
W. O'U. Macdonough's ilenlo Fork
ranch and arc now being packed for
shipment to the Drltlsh Museum In
London, England. They will be mount-
ed when they arrive and Ormonde will
be jilac ed upon a pedestal next to that
'if his famous father, Glen D'Or.

tt :: st
Exeter, N. H Sept. 23. Foster II.

Rockwell, for the past three ears quar-

terback on the Ynle eleven, who has
been assisting In the coaching of the
I'hllllps-Kxete- r football team, has been
appointed coach of the backfleld can-

didates at the Naval Academy, He left
for Annapolis recently.

tt tt M i

Ilrlghton Beach, L. I., Sept. 30.

State Senator 11. 1. MtCarrea, Demo-

cratic leader of Ilrooklyn, paid the top
price, $11,000, for Illalr Athot, a two
) ear-ol- by Ben Strome Uoselcaf.

It II II
lly trotting the second heat of the

2:00 class trot In 2:01, at the Grand
Circuit meeting In Columbus recently,
the Philadelphia gelding Wcntworth
now divides honors with the New York
gelding Tiverton, 2'014, as tho world'i
fastest trotting gelding In n race, ami
the winner of the fastest second heat
ever trotted In a racs.

s: t: n
Des Moines, Oct. C Farmer Duma

of Dig Hock, la., defeated George Ilap-tlst- e

of St. Louis In a wreullng match
for the middleweight championship of'
America last night Daptlste took tin
first fall In twenty-si- minutes and foui
seconds. Hums won the next two.

:: :: :t
New York, Sept. 2S Terry McGov

ern nnd Tommy Murphy have finally
come to terms for their contest In
Philadelphia and hut night signed ar-
ticles for the bout, which will be held
on October 18.

J Mosquito War Map J
t-

:

Berkeley, Sept 20. A mosquito re
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lief map Is the latest originated ,0e8 nll thc wcrIll ,,inc ,,, rcatnrants,
In the fertile bruin of Professor C. M ,t the women lnltc one

t bo used his nsalit- - nnother to In the hotels. hun-nut- s

In the waged against ,re(i I nave seen parties of
pest In the legion around on on dining New York,

,h bay- - ! In Hoston, In Philadelphia, etc., etc. In
Uuodworth Is head of the Iat llir wIfc of i,KKWlt

entomological of the agrl- - Mr. Wanamakcr. lunched
cultural college nt the full In- - ear mc c,en. mornnR t tho hotel
sett pests urc his and much wi, tabWul of her friends
of his time Is In tho -- Tiny im;e in country n manln

of new schemes to the for ilniIlg ,hlr ij)ni.uPd two nnd
codling moth, the pests, thc a I have seen

grasshopper, centipedes that coming their claj'B laon and lastly, though not u, .! i. ,i.ir .w ., . i,...- V"l ll 1141

least Important, the plain, ordinary
of commerce

Professor Wood worth's
map Is to aid In the work of

tho
saw

tjaiemauzing tne against ;u. "You are her a man
it Intelligent all thc others, she known

i no map now lies on ins a She knows your ways,
experiment on the second floor jour do not decehc her nor your
of the college. smiles nor jour
him In the work of the which the with lint
unique map Is a woman, Mrs. E. II. discusses and welchs.
Ashman, a expert.

n worker In the same cause, died
a few months

The map Is made of plaster of parls,
being designed to show Just where the

nnci reason cry Their cold, o

the plague greatest or 'minting brains them ns
virulent. Theplnster of pans nre.

part Is almost finished. Arrows show
which way the wind blows, and the&o
arrows nio one of the mo3t Important
fenturcs of tho mnj.

"The wind Is partly responsible for a
suffering fiom mosquitoes,"

said "Woodworth today. "If
a locality Is near n marsh, as much of
the land Infested with mosquitoes Is,
then It Is merely a of how thc
wind blows to whether the

In will suffer from tho
mosquito torture. map
Is founded on a contour map we obtain-
ed from the United States

"The plaster of parls Bhows the de-

pressions, elevations, and all natural
fe.ituies of the country around tho bay.
Then the arrows Indicate the direc
tion prenlence of thc winds, so
we can see at a glance where work
against will be or Is most
needed, nnd plan our campaigns

The new map is to be by Pro-
fessor Woodwoith Ii, his and
nl fc() be photographed utilized
iu that form a bulletin which ho Is
now piep.ulng.

FEED GABIES SNAKE.
(N. M.), September 22.

The United States Gram! Jury now
sitting heie heard evidence this aftei-noo- n

which goes far to prove the
reports, which hao been In

circulation some time that tho Indians
of the pueblo of Isolated
of tho tribes of New Mexico,
feed a certain number of
babies each year to a mammoth snake
which Is by the tribe.
Oreat secrecy has been observed In tho
inmtlgatton, the name of the
witness today could not be learned.

It Is known, that he Is n
Catholic who bus lived
the Indians who has been
to of their saered rites. It Is
known that his evidence was almost

that some horrible human
sacrifice Is observed by the Indians of
this pueblo and the Interior De-
partment will be asked to make an,
Investigation.

sourco of good hoalth,

Makos blood,
the nerves, sharpens tho appe-
tite, removes that tired feeling,
and makes worth living.
Thousands of testi-
fied to tho hoaling virtue of
Ayer's Thoir lot-to- rs

come In every post. Thoro'B
no attempt theory.
assert the great fact, "Ayer's

me."

have been ridden,
vexed with a scrofulous taint,

with dis-
eases common their sex,
write gratefully a perfect
cure. If you wish profit by
their and bocome
healthy and strong, tho
great strength giver

TlevAitr. of Imitation, The name
8nrnmrlllii In on (b wr)iir
auU llo lu the gtini of

AVERS EASY TOTAKE

--M- 4-

t
and

M. Iltiret, a noted Frenchman, Is
much disgusted many hab-
its mannerism", and In book

relates his obsenatlons ex-

periences he'rellees
"Sn In fcimMr. it Ij

deUce

themselves
Woodwoith. by lunch A

campaign ,lmes worn-th- e

mosquito lunching In

Piofessor lhs clty 1C
c'.ep.iitment merchant.

orally.
specialty,

consumed plan- - this
nlng circuiment boot8

scale thice times day.
vnstatlng workmen from

asparagus,
tUII

mosquito
mosquito

expected

In

Zae,

with

chine.'
Mr. Huret found that

girl through him his
compliments, and ho didn't llko

campaign He for
mosquitoes, nnd giving and has
cmc-cuu- Dig thousand.

table, looks
agricultural Assisting ccn compliments,

preparing re.ehes plensure,
which she

mosquito Her

ago.

less

Professor

question

locality question
Our

survey.

nnd

mosquitoes

will and

Albuquerque

pueblo
now-bor-

worshipped

missionary
and admitted

Aer

American
and

ui!0

"It Is the 'country of nil tho world
where the flirt abounds. The flirt be-

gins nt sixteen, tontlnues until mar-
riage, without cessation, without rest.
American women reaton a gicat deal

ciimaiic conditions nnd wrll.
mosquito show men they

locality's

determine

mosquito

used
lectures,

TO

sen-
sational

the most

and

however,

many

conclusive

that

poople

affiloted

and

sugar-coale-

uiniospnenc

Abput our eating I nm afraid that tho
criticism Is too true, that Is, takln-- t

the mass as It Is found over tho coun-
try. We ha not yet taught our Euro-Ticn-

peasants table etiquette.
"Americans do not know how to eat.

Any day one can see this: A scrant
brings an Immense waiter on which
ore a dozen little ' dishes containing
anchovies, an omelet, fish, lnmb, green
beans, salad, some preserves. The
waiter leaves them. Thc guest pow-
ders them all abundantly with salt and
pepper, takes his fork and dips Into
each of thc plates In turn. The Amer-
icans eat exactly what Is put beforo
them, and ncer during tho eight
months of my life In hotels have 1

heard a patron complain that a dish
was bad or In any way reflect upon
what was sered him.

"All they want In the matter of food
Is that the table should be plentiful.
A thousand times you will hear tho
exclamation 'delicious' over the most
horrible dishes. The fact Is that they
put so much salt, pepper and sauce on
everything that there is no tasto left."

And In regard to our amusements tho
r,nme rule applies: "Tho amusements
that the American crowds lovo are the
most lolent: those thnt frighten nnd
fatigue nnd are full of danger. Meu
and women climb up on high camels
nnd elephants; their hats blow off, their
hair tumbles In their eyes. They shoot
tho rapldB, ride on swinging railways,
screaming with fear and pleasure.
IJvcry one loops the loop."

Thc sad part of It Is that Monsieur
did not find our girls quite so ensy to
catch as he expected. Thc fine aris-
tocratic air coupled with an enticing
family history was cruelly Ignored by
girls who had nothing to commend
them but brains, beauty and charac-
ter, and the noose which M, Huret
hnd so skilfully prepared before he left
France was open enough for him to
Blip the head of a French girl in when
he got back. Ergo,

, -- -.

There are said to be nearly flfti
different rural telephone lines In Craw,
ford county, Kan., owned by farmers.

Mr

?I
M

(IV

FIRST-CLAS- S

Automobiles
FOR RENT

If you arc desirous of renting nn nutomobile it will pay
yu to consult us.
. Our stock of renting machines is nn exceptionally fine one
and includes only first-clns- s cars.

AVe supply the most careful nnd experienced chauffeurs in
town. . 'Hftfif

A hen you rent n machine from us you nre cettinc the use
of as good n cor as money can buy, with side entrance nnd
ennopy top.

Our machines arc guaranteed to get there and back, be tho
trip to Wainlun or round the island.

Parties or persons needing ears are respectfully requested
to send in as much ndvnnco notice ns possible. 15y to doing
perfect satisfaction is warranted.

Iu our Alaken St. Garatro we have every facility for stor-
ing ntttomohiles nnd nre in n position to take care of your
machine cheaper and in a more satisfactory manner than
you can yourself.

Hi &

Yon Ham-Youn- g Co.

LIMITED.
AGENTS. ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

GARAGE, ALAKEA ST.
Telephone: Alexander Young Hotel Private Exchange

GOING1'

A rat with a red hot
rtove in his stomach

In the manufacture Stearns' Rat and
Roach a peculiar chemical Is used that when
swallowed by rats or mice feels like a red hot stot e In
the stomach and begins to burn them up; crazed by
this after having eaten '

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
they rush madly out of the house in search of water

lilt

and
ons full of

to dye the
The for

fxcrstlve sni the
lialr and flurry.

of

ana gasping lor air. In lew moments all over
their are burned up

Pasto has onca thai is
sure to rats and It also kills cock-
roaches, water all other vermin.

money will bo If

fle docs not do nil that lor

box, sIzq Mi"
4 ' sold ill diilm or iibiiii tniild in net it t! Btln.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC CO,
Trlboue

YOU CAN BUY

BUILDING MATERIAL
HERE 20 PER CENT. LES3 THAN YOU CAN FROM
DEALERS.

HERE ARE ON SHINGLES THAT

Talk Fop Themselves
NO. 1. CLEAR SHINGLES PER M.
No. 2, 6t--2- STARR SHINGLES PER M.

MATERIAL JUST AS BIQ STOCK OF
DOORS (Northwest and SASH AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

REYNOLDS.
STREET, 6AILORS' HOME.

GOING

The Ladles Object
to a gummy sticky hair dressing,
or that Is sedimentary
chemicals Intended hair.

marked preference a dainty
dressing, particularly one that over-om-

oillnttt leaves
llffht U retlected In

m

Electric
Paste,

feeling

a is
and bodies and Stearns'
Electric more proven it

death mice.
bugs and

GUARANTEE Vour rttun.kJ
Is claimed It.

2oz. 25oi Hotel I'.TiV.) $1.00
bi

PASTE
llullillnc C'lllCAtJU, ILL. II

OTHER

PRICES

5 2 S3.50
S3.25

OTHER CHEAP.
Cedar), SCREEN DOORS,

B.
ALAKEA MAUKA

Dtrba Shops

GONE !'!

Newbro's Herpicide
the enormous sale of Newbro's Herpi-
cide. 'Ladles become enthusiastic-
over refreshing quality and ex-
quisite fragrance. It destroys the
mlcroblo growth In the scalp, cures
dandruff, stops falling hair nnd gives
It n silken gloss. UTOI'3 1TC11I.NU
JKHTAISTliY.

uanarurr is a contagious aisonsc caused by a microbe.
Drue Stufii, It oo. Send ioc lUmps to HERPICIDE CO., Dipt. H, DcWolt, Mich , In

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, SPECIAL AGENTS.
Applications at Prominent r

Its

W4-,MnMMV- ,'MlfrllftBM,jMj, , ,
-- - f.2 9 ? "WE 7 W :MwttMHmV

a simple

V
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlsslo.i Merchants

:: Sugir Factor:

AOENT8 FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.- -

The Watalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Worki, St Loul), Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump,
Weston' Centrifugal.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire In. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I. Irwii i Ci LU

WM. 0. IRWIN. ..Prealdent and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1t Vice Pre.
W. M. QIFFARD Zd Vic Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treaiurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

feuQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
p Agent for
Oceanlo Steamtmp Co., San Franetico

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran

claeo, Cal.
Dalowln Locotomotlve Work, Phlla-delphl-

Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turer of National Cane Shredder),
New York. N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal..

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen 8tree, Honolulu, T. H.

A.rfontH tor
Hawaiian Afiiicultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomoa Sugar Co.,
' Hononiu Sugar Co.,Valluku Sugar Co,

Popookeo Sugar Co., Tho Planters'
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Browcr & Co.'a lino of Doston Packets

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-

ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke arid J. R. Gait,
Directors.

rw ""V Ht"
LIFE ui FIDE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
TOE

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atla Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co

4th floor, Stangenwatd Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimate furnished (or
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODa

Fort and Queen 8U.

P. H. fiurnette,
Attorney-aULa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collection.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Re.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT .ST. near BERETANIA.

8ewlng machines rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der 81.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmaker.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly .of D. Mc-

Gregor A Co. of Glasgow.
928 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co,

Fin Job Printing at The Bulletin

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

ment of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds A. Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ing Bank Deposit.

TRU8T DEPARTMENT.
Act a Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividend.
8afety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street
Auditor and Trustee In Bank

ruptcy.
Book examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agent for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employer' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Clau 8preckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The N
vada National Dank of San Francisco

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Dank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank. ""

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Ilanlflnp Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dans

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasla.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot
British North America.

DcposltB received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 8100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. 0. Cooper

omco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINGS DEPOSITS recelvod and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
the rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up--

c application.

', ;"'i8SpBCl3 Bangui,

ULI8HED 1880.

. hscrlhed Yen 24.000.000
Cnpit t .aid Upv Yen 18.000,000
Hesened Fund Yen 9,010,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
I.jons, Nngasnkl, Nowchwang, Now
York, Pelting, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Y.WoSinrCo.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California etcaracr. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St and 1188 Nuuanu St

P. O. Box 961. Tel. Whit 931,

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-Inr- s

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 days will bo sold.

HuNOLULuJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
execHtay M shortest notice.

1 kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER C. PAKE'S ADVER

TI8INO AGENCY,
124 8anom 8t, San Francisco, Cal
where contract for advertising can
to mad for H.

"!!lBonaparte a Grandnephew
A. R ROWAT, D. V. 8.,

777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEYand COUNSELLOR-AT- .

LAW
502 8TANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

TRAINED NUR8E.

Mis Warland Unaurpasoed location
for conTalescent and patient. Fine
grounds; separata cottages. Hourly
nur Ing and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies
Tourists accommodated. 1601 Pro
joct St

STENOGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING.

Evening classes now forming Mon.,
Wed., Frl.; export Instruction. Ad-

dress X., Bulletin. 3199 lin

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION GAS ENGINE runs on
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, benzine,
and kerosene; but, better than all, Is

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements ol
danger eliminated. No storage of ex
plosives required. Engines of all powers
In stock from to

Those desiring small power for light
Ing, pumping water or driving maehln
ery of any description, should Investl
gate the UNION ENGINES.

We equip oil or gasolene engines
with necessary apparatus to operate
wlt.i FUEL GAS.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

forTsale
We have for sale a fine 2 cablu

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 inches In

length, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draught
of 32 Inches and an 8-- p. engine.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPlOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other deilrble localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- l' BUCKOARD.
lO'ond-iiitii- d good as new.

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Owens Electrical

Construction Company

Phono Main 315. 1120 Union St.

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Alakea Street.
All classes of Building. Work
promptly and carofully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Door, screen door
ash and builders' hardware.

.u, u. ntrnuLuo,
Ala kea St., mauka Sailors Home.

Good Room and Board

Per day week or month
Millerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson. Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:

Residence, The Alex-
ander Young Hotel, Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSI8

PLANT8 FOR 8ALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothe Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts

specialty. Alakea near King 8L,
Bldg.; Telephone Main 147.

rin Job Printing at Toe Bulletl

Of The Great
Charles Joseph Bonaparte, Secretary

of War, Is a distinguished law or of
the Baltimore bar.

He was born In Baltimore June 9,
1851, was graduated at llnnard Law
School In 1874.

He is a grandson of Jeronio Bona-
parte, )oungcst brother of Napoleon I.,
Emperor of France.

In 1803 Jcromo Bonaparte, during a
visit to the United States, married
Elizabeth Patterson, daughter ot a
wealthy merchant ot Baltimore.

Ot this union one son was born, Je-
rome Napoleon, In 1805,

The Emperor declared this marrlago
void, but Plus VII. refused to e

it.
In 1807 Jerome was created King ot

Westphalia and married Catherine
Fredrlca, Princess of Wurtcrabcrg

When Napoleon III, mounted the
throne the Imperial Council decreed
that the son of "Madame Elizabeth Pat-

terson" was entitled to the name of
Bonaparte, nn-- tlint he was a lcgltl
mate child of France.

This son, Jerome Napoleon, was not-
ed for his remarkable likeness to tho
Emperor.

He una on terms of Intimacy with
his father, the King, and the French
Court.

His Inherited fortune made him onu
of the richest residents bf Baltimore.

Berkeley, Sept 19. Prof Jacques
I.oeb hus Just published, through the
university press, n bulletin dealing
with his attempts to produce and arti-
ficial membranco around the starfish.
A similar attempt undertaken wild
sea urchins wan successful. Both ex-

periments arc in tho lino of research
having as Its object tho discovery ol
tbi origin of life In its lower forms.

Writing of bis latest achievement
Dr. Loeb says:

Two j ears ago I published a method
whereby the egg of the can
be fertilized by the sperm of all klmli
of starfish. This method consisted in
rendering the sea water slightly ulka
line (or Increasing Its alkalinity slight-
ly above the limit of alkalinity it mu-
tually reaches). It Is probable Unit
this Increase In alkalinity serves sole-
ly tho purpose of making it possible
for the starfish spermatozoon to fuse
with the protoplasm of tho
egg; and It Is not very probable that
the Increased alkalinity Is required foi
augmenting or modifying the fertiliz-
ing power ot tho starfish

Since the cntranco of tho starfish
spermatozoon Into tho egg of tho in

also calls forth the formation ot
n membranco In this egg. It looks ns If
the fertilization ot the starfish egg
wero caused by the same or similar
chomlcals which cause tho fertilization
of the egg of tho I have
recently undertaken some experiments
on tho egg of tho starfish for the pur-
pose ot deciding this question. Thu
starfish used In these experiments was
tho nstcrlnn from tho bay ot Monte-to- y

The egg of this stnrllsh Is espe-
cially well ndapted for the Investiga-
tion of this question, since It also forms
a membrane upon tho cntranco of the
I'erinntivoon.
The first tnsL was to discover wheth-

er the substances which call forth the
'mlflcl.il membrane formation In the

.
He Read the Pamphlet to Keep Up

His Courage,

This letter was unsolicited:
Salt I.ako City, Utah,

March 31, 1905.
Jno. J Kulton Co, San Francisco

Peat Hlrs: It Is with tho greatest picas-ur- o

that I wrlto to tell you that your
Lompnund for Brlght's Dlscaso has
saved my life. I had dropsy. Was
tapped twice, last ttmo Just as I start-
ed on tho Co nip. I read jour pamph-
let about 100 times. When discourag-
ed I would read It again to glvo mo
hope. It was slow, but I am now on
my 3rd doz., nnd consider myself well.
I am Just today back to business. Uv-or-

one will toll ou my recovory was
n miracle. Without this Comp, I'd
havo been dead, Yours,

ANDUKW C. I.AUSI'.N,
Of SorenBcn & I.arsen, 145 West So,

2d St.
P. S. My partner Sorcnsen wants

to add this lltw: "I telephoned thu doc-ta- r

dally, IIo said jou had no chance,
tho recover nnd for mo to arrange
jour business. When you Bhowed I in
provement under tho Comp. I tolo
phoned tho Dr. Ue replied: 'It makes
no difference; It is as Impossible for
him to recover as to empty tho ocean.

"M. SOIIKNSEN."
Brlght's Ulscaso and Diabetes are

now curablo In about 87 per cent, of
all cases by Fulton's Compounds.
Send for literature.

HONOLULU nnUO CO., Agents.
When, to suspect Brlght's Disease

weakness or loss of weight; puffy an
kles, hands or eyelids; dropsy. Kid-
ney trouble after tho third month-Ur- ine

may show sediment; falling vis-

ion; drowsiness; one or moro ot these.

Napoleon

Prof. Loeb Experiments In

Mechanical Creation Of Life

spermatozoon.

100 TIMES

tie married Miss Williams, of Itox-bu-

Mass, despite his mother's wish
thai ho wed a daughter of Joseph
llonapartc.

Two sons were born to them Je-
rome Napoleon Bonaparte, Jr., and
Charles Joseph Bonaparte.

Jerome N. Bonaparto, Jr., nerved
with distinction In the French army
In the Crimea, Algeria and Italy. Ho
died In Baltlmoro in 1893.

Charles J, Bonaparte has never vis-
ited Europe, and has been content to
remain a plain American citizen.

Carlo Maria Bonaparte (174C-178S- )

had these sons:
Joseph, 17C81SH, King of Spain.
Napoleon I., 17C9-182- Emperor of

France.
I.uclen, 1775-181- Prince of Canlno
Louis, 1775-181- King of Holland.
Jerome, 1784-186- King of West

phalla. .
Jerome Bonaparte, Napoleon Bona

parte's brother, who became King of
Westphalia, married twice and his de-

scendants arc as follows:
Elizabeth Patterson, Jerome, 1803-187-

married Marie Williams; Je
rome, Napoleon, 1832-1S9- Charles
Joseph, 1851.

Jerome Katherlno of Wurtemberg,
Jerome Napoleon, Matllde, Napoleon
Joseph Charles Paul, Vktor, 1862;
louls, 1SC4, Marie, 1866.

egg ot the act In the same
v.ay upon the unfertilized egg of ns
tcrlna. This Is, Indeed, the case; the
only difference being that It requires,
nt a rule, a higher concentration ol
time substances In tho case ot aBterl- -

n.i nnd In the caso of tho sea. urchin.
Our former publications on an Im

prated method of artificial partheno
genesis In have shown that
tho membrane formation, or tho proe-
ms which results In the membrane
formation. Is an essential part ot th
normal process of fertilization, as well
as of u complete physico-chemic- Iml
tution of this process. Tho question
nrlses, Is this nlso true In the cns
ot the starfish? In onion to decide
this, wo must compare tho behavior ot
eggs of nslorlnn In which tho mem-
brane formation has been called forth
by nrtlflclal means with those In
which no membrane formation has
been produced. Beforo we state this
difference it may bo well to recall tho
fact that the eggs ot the starfish dif-
fer In an essential point from those of
tho Strongylocentrotui
and Arbacla. The eggs ot the star-
fish show n slight tendency to develop
spontaneously without any external In-

fluence. It perhaps expresses the dif-
ference partly (but only partly) when
wo state that the mature egg of a

Is in somewhat similar condi-
tion Into which the eggs of Strongy-loccntrot-

purpratus are brought by a
one nnd a half to two hours' treatment
with hypertonic scawnter.

Following a technical discussion of
his experiments Dr. Loeb says

We have, therefore, two Opes of de-

velopment In theso eggs One tpe Is
represented by tho fertilized egg, and
this can bo produced nrtlflclnlly In n
number of eggs, at least, by calling
forth tho membrane formntlon by

means The second type Is rep-

resented by the spontaneously develop-
ing egg In which no membrane for-
mation lias been called forth; theso
latter eggs begin to segment later, nnd
possibly develop more slowly than tho
other eggs, and form larvue which are
pot as perfect as those belonging to
tho first typo. The number of eggs
which undergo the development o; .ie
second typo can bo Increased by put-
ting the eggs for some time into acidu-
lated r, oven If this treatment
does not lead to a membrane forma-
tion. This fact had already been es-

tablished by tho experiments ot Nell-so- u

nnd mjsclf, and of Delage.
Charles I). Snyder, gn assistant ot

Professor Ixicb, has Issued a bulletin
In conjunction with the work ot his
chief, entitled "The Iufluenco ot Tem-
perature Upon Cardiac Contraction and
Its Relation to Influence of Tempera- -
turo Upon Chemical Reaction Veloci
ty."

UNUSUAL ADVANTAGE.

Bounder: "I henr that you have
been nut playing on that 'floating
poolroom' again. Why do you prefer
that to tho poolrooms on land?''

Sportwond: "Becauso of one great
advantage."

Bounder: "And what is that?"
Sportwood: "No matter how soon

ou go brnko you never have to walk
home "

e

The boarder who strikes a tough
piece of beef often makes biting re-

marks.

CURE YOURSELF
ruixM.Tj. I'm BIU(otnnoUrl

&W .Juiimui UKrHarinnuswiueiraii,t om taZu.. I7ltnuui or u.crili.
WEWslttweuQa. r.inlwu. .M Dot mno.
flmcuuui,t. at or BuliKinoii.

. U.B.A Hold by Draiflilit
tartl M.orSbott.M.tJTS.
ClrcaUr Mat rrqitai

urfiVtf!ftiVMr.

ft RIGHTER
i

a

Discontent gnaws at the root of happiness; but a
wish to do better Is Itself the root of oroaress.

You cannot do better than to have
tor Electric uignts your home

fully brightened thereby
many ways in wnicn me

to advantage may be explained In a personal Inter-- X.

view with a representative of this company.
Advise us that you are

we will do the rest.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,, Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakea 'Phone Mail 390

tftttirittBttMeectttt

What Is It?
New!

Peach Mellow

and Rasport

or Brle'c

your house
will be wonder

uigni can uiea

looking for information anil

ii

St. Phone 58

Soda Water ltd:
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you

Dealers STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

j: in Wrtho-ue- ,

NOW

PROSPECTS

Something

life

tmmfmtmtxtitmnm

Consolidated Works,

PACIFIC TRANSFER

in

WE'RE
We are prepared to eupply the People of Honolulu with frMtt t

I8LAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all klnda; Butter, Egf. Chick.
sns, Turkey, Sucking Pig, Bacbn, Ham; In fact, verythlsin FiKST
CLASS MARKET I called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manage.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT ST.. OPf. 1AVC MJML

die' HOUSES, I
WHITE 59L

I moo:
Purtl eI TKLKPHU.NKI wiMlilnn

Oil ADDKH8Ki W.

De x

King:

OFF ?

money.

MATLOCK CAMPBELL, W
I General Delivery. LJ

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL IS I

A Hotel tlint gives its guests a
HOMIi With good service, comfort nnd privacy
Air.'lV Above, the and licnt, and not so far
FROM Tho business district as to makejt inconvenient, m

indeed a
HOME Away from home, for all of its guests, both transient

arid boarders.
mmummmmmm Corner BERETANIA and FORT.

THEBEJSIO SUBSTITUTE

The Woven Wire Bed ha become so deservedly popular thatM0 oataf
every 1,000 beds sold are of that ma.e. WhyT Because, when pnyeriy
constructed, It has excellences posse ed by no other. A level, Hulk's top,
no gaps, will always resume its shap after use. Its supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you one of Bailey's R ist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Bexfa, jroa
get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Stares
tnd at the factory on Alapai St Tel. Main 1661.

8AYEGU8A
etei Japanese Curios

1120 HOTEL 8TREET.

Big Stock Japanese and American
IWILEI AND KINO

P08TOFFICE BOX 866.

wired

tiecinc

126 Mala

noiso

buy

FOR WOVEN WIRE BEfi.

and Silk Goods- -..
TELEPHONE WHITE 71C

Liquor, 'wial Saloon i

STREETS.
TELEPHONE MAM I

$1.00 per vear

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealtr,

of

Weekly Bulletin,

J$
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AFTER SKETCH OF THE TAFT PARTY PEOPLE

(Continued from Page 9) i that should come to a downright fine,

Bretlon Into the United States. Mr '" equipped ounR politician Hep.

0 W Smith U from MurphvsborolUyne will ever rise any higher polltl
tally. Ar Is somewhat against him, "' l'erhaps his picture has been used

Xor one thing. I1" a Patent medicine advertisement
It a a iinlltlral lieutenant and without his eonsent or approval Hep

...
jrropbtt u( tho late President .McKlnley
that Reu. Orosvcnor, now ilialrman ol a

the House committee on rules, became A

known to the people at large He Is a
tail, ens' mail who looks like his ear
loan has a concave face Hen Gros- -

Trnor Is from Athens, 0 Perhaps that
Is what males him a bit grouchy moat
of the time. The general Is an old
nan and would retire If the electors

ot his district were willing In the
House h Is czar. As chairman of
the --committee on rules he nrraugci
lhfjijxKOoi ot business and ot debate,
Ko man may make an address In the
House nttdcr any circumstances with
out getting a "rule" from the grim old
warrior oCUIicna Gen Qrosvcnor Is
lean aud looks hungry, but some
vhrre aluie the concave faic, back ot
the bright irs almost hidden b) shag
KT. orprtiacglng ejebrows la a 1 000

Lome pcoitr brain that sce-m-s to gain
jioftcr ar..I dkeernment and nnal Ileal
qualtt) 0.1 lue jears go on (Jen Oros
tenor thculil ha.c been a si nalor
Foster a Friend

Senator It urph J I'oster of the
proud oil commonwealth of Louisiana
U a ctin alHtut the sle of Nnpoleon
Hoimixirtc, but not so stout as the
Fremhman looks in his picture He
will 1h sreatlv benefited hv the trip
lor one reason bee suae lie rererreu to
a little ten aire patch of land at hi
Jiome as "a plantation Mr Foster Is
frank and comtly strikes one as being
clean and honest and Is obviously con
trolled by a fixed determination to
rerrc tliosc Hiio have placed confldtnio
in dud ne is an uvuweii irienu u.
Hawaii primarily because tlie interests
ot hU htilr and of the new Territory
are In many respects Identical

ThtJ Senate has a sort of an accident
and a puzzle in the person of Fred.
T. Dubois, of Illackfoot. Idaho, a town
of about 200 people nnd a coal mine
lie landed out there In the old carpet
hag days as a United States marshal
end politics has been his occupation
oicr since Just now his tlumm) Is tho
Mormon tote, which he Is fallln- - on
hard and often He knows all about
it, for he formerly Hocked with It.
Senator Dubois has traveled a great
deal. Is well Informed on n large
rty ot kubioits l a good talker and a
good mixer He was in Hawaii oino
before In U'i7 He then made a
spwvli at the Hllo fish market nnd de
lined anneitlnn ns.an Impossibility
He aUo saw a genuine hula here nnd
while ho luis i ver) llvel) recollection
of the miught) intlve dance, claims to
have forgutlcn all about his forecaU
on annexation Thu Senator s term

J

whom Grant

dctnll

Capt.

Arm)

I'ish,

made

Trust

Stlllman, New
j;utt

anil
political Emllc

firth
Like Senator

business man, )oung ovcry wa).
and

weight Jns
tenate

aHKar labor.
men

broad isanil8.

canWomen
Taft

living
touching

and
omlWn.r Hfo alTalrs, less

tor Scott fond Hawaii
members party

Mr. Payne and Gen.
by position.

all. thc leading figures, but least
Hn. h.i,

colleagues stronger
Wmrtnra Halarmlnlnff

nricrtnnted
tour.

la'and
Republican veteran.

Edmund Foss. Chicago, naval
committeeman.
Kladlator the group comparative-
ly new men House nggresslvc,
Intelligent, thorough, tireless. Hep.
llourke Cockran, New York,

Nagasaki The galleries
crowded speech,

lie makes good speeches, they
only speeches. Rep DeArmond,
Ilutler, Ma., Democrat the Wm

Jos
studious thought.

ful, conscientious laborer legislation,
debate and general at

political maneuvering Hep Henry
n..rno

KAfp. firtltp.
with Rep. Chas. Iola, Kas,
nnd Hep. Norwalk,

tobacco tariff
Cooper the

committee Insular affairs
fnllv nlnrA Tlipn
Otlen, Milwaukee, serious
minded, thorough American who feels
the responsibilities lus
Hep. California,
waa taw partner the
Judge Morris Estee. McKlnley

man with all the good
the prejudices the,

average California Hep.
Nicholas Longworth, Cincinnati,
reputed (20,000,000, pre- -

maturely cigarette fiend
might well trustee base- -
ball league club

j...
w"jrtast'

Chas Curtis, Topolcn Kas looks like
pocket edition the (Jen John

Logan, Gen was
fond Doth Grant nnd Logan would
have liked Curtis Every member of

House who has red blood cours
ing his veins and who able to

aspires senate. Mr.
Curtis will senatorial toga when
the time tomes

The officer of the Taft par
was Col Edwards, chief the

bureau man who geti
done who most work

manlike In management and direc-
tion all human probability Col

will an early
tome very prominent figure "In

affairs." tall, graceful,
suave chap, very lightly touched
vears Capt Thompson wa aw ay
from his ns aide

tamp to Secretary
the selection was pleasing all who
know Thompson. He the

and his gospel Is that there
ko Institution earth glorious
over) the United States Army.
Another military attache was
Wm Kelly, Jr. West l'olnt With
such Instructors Cnpt. Kelly the
f,rnduales of the academv inn have only
the heartiest highest apprc elation

their duties offliers nnd gentlo- -

men Together Capti Tliotnpson nnd
Kellv mlirlit voiinir blood
brother students making the grand
tmlr MnJ 0lly rMe Mcdlcnl
Corps, was attending surgeon the
j,arty seemed have Interests
outside his profession Krcd W

Carpenter was the joungest man
(1tJ ttith thc secretary War. He

Taffs secretan and
Geo Cortclvou embrjo

Mr makes friends every
Mr Pcdlgn,

high class clerical
private 8ccretar Col. Edwards.
Unofficial Boys.

the unofficial members thc
pirt Mr Stu)vesant Klsh Jr. was thc
most notablo though some romantic
Interest nttondtd unexpected pros with
once Clough Anderson, Clncln
nntl friend or Hep Nicholas

whose family nam Mile

suggests wealth nrlslocracj, wat
or the most popular joung on

the Mnnehur'a Mr Anderson brim,
favorable Impression on with whore

mine irto coutnet Mono) nn!
lelsuro Mr. Sthmldlapp. Cln
clnnntl O, M.r Uogcrs Wotmorc.
Newport, HI.; Arthur Woods Gro
ton. Muss, Harry Woods, Clncln

Ir. now drawing n dose and unless ji0 , Ernest York;
ho can outwit propitiate n lot of Aul fj n0Jti York. fel
acute stubborn old Mormon church Thos. Care), Iluffalo, N. Y.
authorities? will lose his frankins Mono) and influence:
lrlv Urges. oodchaux. owner of one thu

Warren, Senator Scott, gar business of Louisiana and an ex
West Virginia, Is a ccllcnt man In He

a successful one He Is In the was on his hone) moon trip and the
manufacture of glass and mining of bride was sweet and beautiful
coal. Sir. Scott Is a man of business: Col. D Hill, a Loulsl
and Influence In the and do- - planter, eminent for his knowl
servedly for Is a personngw of e,iK(, and He believes
parts. He Is one of these with in t1(, Italian on shares for the field

enormous, healthy head well set on umi hayg tjR.y can be secured for these
shoulders. You look at him and

chat with him and ay, here is a real .
of the Pman ho knows something and ,y'

learn things and things Ha Is1 The women of the party were

more than likely to be quite prominent " of the stamp equal to In

In future legislation especially trunks for a quarter of a )ear. They
not " 'n. they are of publicthe tariff aud the government con-ar- e

trol immilnn. Rena. ami however none the
is of

Ot the House In the
Grosvenor were,

virtue ot If nothing elsa
t at

h.if. t mmn,nii.n. ,i

will be probably
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natl. O . Chas T Jobes. Kansas ClU.

unaffected womanly Miss Alice Hoose
volt Is a bright, sensible girl, a favo
rite with all Miss Mabel Doardman, a

great belle In Washington society, Is a
pleasant, attractive girl with an cn
viable faculty for winning friends,
L.Kv auks Amy uctiitiati, b"c "uo
"air." Miss MacMlllan Is enormously
wealthy, has been everywhere and seen

three )oung ladles, with Mrs. New-

lands and .Mrs. Godchaitx, had rather
more than their share of the baggage
room, for they carried extensive and
bewildering wnrdrobes. Miss ltoose
veil's "every da)" dresses were the
plainest or simplest ot any woman on
the ship. Miss Mlgnon Crltlen is pro-

minent In soclet) on the Atlantic
coast A lot of "Just dear women were
thrown together when Mrs. Scott, Mrs,
Grosvenor, .Mis. l'ane, Mrs De Ar
mond. Mrs Hill. Mrs Jones, Mrs Loud
nnd Mrs Shirley foregathered. Nearly
nil the-h- were busy with needlework
half tho tlmo nt sea. MIbs Clark,

.. l SI!....!. itn.irn.,inuuguier ' ,u, ,v""'"', 1,
Is a pretty girl Mrs. Is a fine

-

lOO'vlllh woman. Mrs. New lands Is
about tho "grand dame1 The ladles
who made this trip will doubtless con'
trlbuto not a little to developing and
inrealiiB the interest of the people
Kniriuiiy ill liiu niiicuiuii juuuiriu 111

the Orient and the question of the
tut,lr of tho Unllcl1 Sutes ln tno I,a'

r"pan
The Willing Ear.

Ileglnnlng with Secretary Taft, every
Individual ot the party had willing ear
for anything concerning Hawaii. All
of tho men who may bo tailed strong
men had fair knowledge ot the new
Territory and were seeking only con
tlrmatlon or details. These were sup
piled so far as possible between Snn
1'ranclsco and Honolulu by Island pas
sengers on the Manchuria. Tho latter
Included Mr Geo II Kalrchlld, manag'

!,,,,, mw fe
,. . .n. ... . , a .wUv. u.uju.

A. Wiley, Montgomery, Ala , knows lots er of Kealla plantation, on Kauai; Mr.
of stories and Is practiced In telling Geo. II. McClellan, secretary to the
them. Rep. Swager Sherley Is entitled Delegate In Congress; Mr, H. W. Shin-

to all the honor and success In llf (gle, president of the Henry Waterhouse

LZStrLji&mj : jf j 'C'i.

. i ... iMSnifrliitirrih- - i dt li .f.j ......M,fl,iM

I PARISIAN
FsnwaKfihsjiirHv;

Paris, September 30. Would jou bo
In the extin' of fashion? Wear blue.

That Is the aecrce of fashion making
Pari,

nine nnoml blue In nil tho rich
variety of curious tints that the word
inniii fnr in the relnnlncr color. It

fades Into greens nnd often off to gray,' are many beautiful models. One to-I- t

reflcits a tint of gold, but It Is al- - quo mingles all the pansy shades;
blue. In gowns, In hats, In fancy, other riots through the entire gamut of

waists, oven In wraps It prevails, nnd autumnal tints.
every advanced mode propnesics a
tremendous vogue for It this season.

Peacock blue, so long banished, has
come back In Its own, marine uiue
holds Its own, and all blues are admit,
tedly good by reason of pastel's pre- - that will lend tnemscivcs eo such an
dominance. I Innovation. The veils are mostly gray,

Thc hats of thc year are a completo on thc gray felt walking hats that have
revolution In stjlc. The two styles come In with a rush, and In the

In favor are pronounced op lane o look like miniature flags,

poalle Tho new skirts are long nnd

Ono is of soft felt, with dented sheathlike near thc hips, with a deml-crow-

rolling brim amenable to ma train. The clay of thc rotteur skirt
.inmo'a wlileli lends ItBelf seems to be over, and vo-Jc- must
to a somewhnt rakish toquctr. It
iiminllv rises nt the hack, the dented
crown nnd brim being low In front, nnd

nn.i.iiiiu ntiinies w Ith knots of
ribbon, thc wings which nrc so ninth
used In nil thc autumn millinery or
llowers It has the advantage of b,
Inc exceedingly becoming, and Is so
adaptable that it can verllj bo mndo
to lit thc wearer's humor. A pull and
it i, nmr iho ncM a lift niid it
ts as tnrc-fre-c as she desires It Is a
thoroughly temperamental hat It
varies In width, but the form Is only

altered by thc milliner's stitches, nnd
whether it Is elevated by a bandeau
nt the side, or caught back by a knot
of ribbon over one ear. Its character-Idle- s

under all phases remain tho
same.

Its rival Is stiff and severe, with high
bell crown, or round crown, and un-

compromising brim. It assumes a
deep band of velvet usually held by a
buckle, with a small avalanche ot
plumes nt the side, or wings of mlng- -

ii,i rninr u Ith hlnh nlirrette. It is.
smart to the last degree and the Ideal
accompaniment of a tailor gown. It is
shown In plain felts nnd rough beaver

short nap
Velvet hats are of many varieties In

Vernon shapes turning up at tho
they take a long, dropping plume.

One especially picturesque confection
black velvet rlscB at the back, tho

shortened In front, falling over
c) es. The e row n of softly gathered

Co, and the writer, who was
making the trip at the Invitation of
Senator Warren Thc Islanders sup- -

literature and convened freely.
Mr Kalrchlld made an excellent uti

dress on sugar production hero nnd llko
his fellow Hawallans was questioned
closely. A map of the Islands was per- -

manently nnd prominently hung and
about every topic that could be sug-- .

gested In connection with thc past,
present and future of the countr) waa.
canvassed exhaustively. Secretary Taft

.. 1... count n tAnnd the lawmakers W HU

friendly to Hawaii. Their first Inler
est, however. Is In tho Territory as a
feature or unit or factor of the whole
equation of Orient. Pacific Ocean and
United States. They are not above
noting that Honolulu Is entitled to un-

usual attention on account ot the re-

markable earning capacity of the cus
tom house. They were willing to talk
public building seriously, but were
more Interested In fortifications nnd,, a.a Ith c improvement or rean iinruor an
the Honolulu naruor. muiic uniio- -

ings was consmereo. eo uie exieiu oi
figuring on sue Erne, mougii, sinceiy
speaking. Is n departmental-alm- ost n
routine-mat- ter. The thing to do In
this connection Is to get started along
a 1.1 It appropriating a minion dollars
for n public building. This means real
work, for treasury money Is not so
plentiful as formerly and great sums
are to bo requisitioned for thc army
and navy, especially the navy. Some
of the matters big as a full eclipse of
the sun locally are rather small with
the managers or authorities. For ex- -

ample thero are absolutely no reasons
why Honolulu should not have a regt
mental garrison with a troop season-

ing reservation, a station warship, tho
Asiatic licet once a oar and half a
doen other things thnt largely go by
favor and that would make wonderfully
for the prosperity of the town.

It was gathered from those ni quaint-e-

with the subject that thc Philip-
pines would In n very few )ears ndd n
very great quantity of sugnr to the
output nt the world Further, thnt In
all likelihood tariff concessions will bo
made to the American capital that will
be used for the opening up of that rich
country.
Philippine Labor.

Labor In the Philippines: Hero Is the
meat of a lecture on this subject by tho
superintendent of the American com-
pany that has Just completed a break'
water in Manila bay and that has an-

other very large contract out there;
"Wo were hard put for labor. Na

lives were out ot tho question. DU'

vj i.

FASHION MANDATES
black mallncs Is completely encircled
by a wreath of tluy roses In pastel
blue.

In the moss greens, golden browns
and violets, which will reveal thc blues
most closely for nubile favor, there

,.Keatncr inruans arc mm-- uu
between season s wear, nnu mere is
an eruption of veils witn long noacras
enus, or more oucn um: mu ,w
knotted about thc throat, on all hats

hold up their gowns to bo fashionable
this winter.

The novelty of thc season In wraps
Is the Ititroclut lion of the pelerine
This graceful nnd essentially fcmlnlno
garment Is to the woman what the
mllltnrj tape Is to the man. Almost
of slmlllnr length It Is sleeveless, the
arms being concealed by the second
rape, which covers them completely,
It will be used for all purpofes, even
Ing wenr or rough weather, and Is
eminently practical Like tho roft
felt lint, It suits Itself to tho woman,

For street wear the pelerine Is een
mostly In gray InvlslU.c checks, brown
or shepherd's plaid. High at thc i eel;,
with turnover collar of vlvct or doth
In contrasting color, It 1" often per-- l

fectly fitted In front llku a box coat,
thc cape back being h; more effective
by contrast.

Kor an evening wrap It Is made lar- -

gcr. In lighter weight cloth ot pale
grny or beige, anil is nuorneii wicn
hand embroidery. Tho lining of silk
Is of matching color Invariably. One
beautiful model Is shown In framboise,
the new shade is red. It Is rather
longer than three quarters, and lstworn as long as tho gown Itself, cover
devoid of ornament save thc touch otilng thc train completely. Sable ID

velvet at the collar everywhere In cvldenie Moleskin Is
Green velvet Is much seen on coals seen for automobile wear and ermine

and wraps of nil kinds, whether of
black or other colors Pearl green.
light tans or beige, as It Is known this
season, and handsome blacks nrc alone,
possible for thc separate coat.

nsked for cock pits nnd theso were per- -

mltted. Next they wanted their pay
p two wceka nm, wcrc Bhen t.

rnmlnln upM(lv -- .,,., a BC,100i

house nnd nil hands helped on It nftcr
working hours. They wanted the

Ameriinn flag over It, nnd that was

n rghL ,n n , wh0 the ,lclc..... intimate,i
.omnanlon BtrlKtrc to

,, rin. ,,.,. nroliu(,,i
T,,v -- ,,, , ...p-if- y the variety
or Ben,cei ,nlt , reUSC(j nii they held
an election and decided It. We gave
them bells tor the school and church
and a town hall and I expect a library
will follow sometime. They provide
thc music and the social life. We have
n model village there and an ample
supply of labor. They work well and
are linal and tractable so long as they
are treated fairly. If a man Is unfair
with them they will kill him. A rail
en nil tln n tfn np fin V rithfif on,t4 Ul lliuitiuituil Mai UIHVI
, ,M rn enoURh nntho ,abor,,,. ,, ,im,,i ,, t, they do
na e linvo elonc."

Tl0 ph)plncs qucston B neither
nllgHine one. It Is bigger

ony , ,,8Ue or any parljr4 ,n
ROme t u ,g a)mogt aa b, as thc
country and the Taft trip will be of
vast assistance In the stupendous task
ot administration and legislation.

It Is Just half a century ago that
Wm. II. Seward said In tho United
States Senate; "Tho Pacific Ocean, with
Its shores, its Islands and the vast re-

gion hc)ond, will be come tho chief
theater ot events In the world's great
ncreafter of (01lriie Me are not ct
In "the world's great hereafter" even
In the sense that Senator Seward then
v lowed It, but wo nro In an epoch ol

hlstor) making, an ern of map chant;
ing and n day of political and commer-
cial transformation thnt Is no less than
nn upheaval or tremendous readjust-
ment, nxreptlng that It had very dose
tvlatlons with Hawaii, tho government
ot tho United States an Inslgnin
cant Identity In tho Pacific up to 18'JS
Now It has theso Islands, the Philip
pines, Ouam, Wake Island, the cable
We know what a prlzo In commerce
nnd strategy Hawaii Is reckoned. The
Philippines now hnvo a trade of !G0,
000,000 )carly and this will advance
"by leaps and bounds." There are 10,
000,000 people In tho empire won by

Admiral Dewey. In 1897 there wai
23,120 tonnage of American steam ves-

sels In "foreign" carrying In the Pa
Iclflc. Thero are now 119.C85 tons.
There Is every reason to believe In ulti-

mate American mastery of the Paclflo

-..

charged soldiers and adventurers gen- - and Hawaii Is very close to the center
orally were fearfully expensive and Just of tho stage In Senator Seward's
as unsatisfactory. Getting rock out 'theater of events In the world's great
of our quarry a few miles f i;om the city hereafter."
was tho problem. My principals final-- 1 At Honolulu the ladles and gentle-l- y

Instructed me to make a thorough men of Secretary Taft's party were err
trial ot the native. I recruited half a tertalned for a day by citizens. There
thousand ot them in and around Ma-- was a drive to the historic "pall" oi
nlla and tried to have a full under-'rllf- an excursion to Pearl Harbor and
standing with them before they started to Honolulu plantation on the Oahu
In. They said that most of all they railroad, a luncheon at the Hawaiian
wanted their families with them and Hotel, a visit to the aquafium, drive
this was arranged. So soon as they about the city and surf-ridin- and bath-wer- e

settled down to camp life they Ing at Waiklkl beach.
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One pearl gray coat of modified box
cut has stitched scams to stimulate
strapping, bright green velvet turn-love- r

collar and the gold buttons, which
are ,,. on everything. Like most of
Its fellows, It has a half fitted back.
A handsome evening coat ot white
doth Is made with an inverted box-pla-

in the back and straight In front.
It Is ornnmentcd with broad bands of
whlto silk braid and the close turn'
over collar Is ot ruby velvet, finished
with pompadoured braid.

Long coats for the street are tight
fitting and tailor made, stitched and
buttons their only relief.

One particularly Btrlklng example In
mixed gray cloth has sleeves tightly
buttoned to the elbow like a gauntlet,
thc fullness above puffing out natur-
ally.

Tor thc automobile or ovcnlng, much
license is used. Thc straight box
holds Its popularity. It Is shown In
scarlet cloth with slnntlng collar of,

bearskin Thc lining Is of squirrel
fur.

Another fad of the ear Is the long
round rape nffected by Empress Eu-

genie Kor an evening wrnp It Is
iharmlngly picturesque, with em-

broidery or applique of lace and chif
fon ruffles. It Is collarless and fits
thc shoulders snugly, widening as it
falls.

The coat of the tailor gown hns
caught the tendency to thc Dlrectolre
Inshlons, which Is tho dressiest roho
made, and is one ot the most slgnlfl'
cant creations that have offered. Tho
coat reaches rcveral Inches below tho
hips. Over shoulders and bust It (Its
the figure without n wrinkle, stitched
bands confining It below tho bust like
a girdle, whence the fulness In thc
skirt Is smoothed away Into a slnglo
plait at cither side. It thus Iofcs no
whit of thc costumer and requires thc
fitting ot an artist. In scarlet cloth
with black velvet collar. It Is at once
simple and distinguished.

One of the fanclCB In furs Is broad'
tall, with an applique brocade of vel
vet. In evening wraps this will be

will haven fresh vogue.
There is no Indication in the bcB'

"on's models of the coming of thc hoop
skirt, prophesied by New orU mo
dlstes.

Business Notices,

SHOOTING NOTICE.

Having assigned our Interests lr
shooting gamo at or on the lands ol

Maunalua to D. P. R. Isenbcrg, Esq.,

til persons nro hereby warned that
shooting or hunting on tho Maunalua
Lands (Koko Head) Is strictly problb
Ited under full penalty of the law.

All permits hcretoforo granted are
hereby revoked.

MAUNALUA RANCH CO.,
by 8. II. DAMON.

September 22nd, 1905. 3185-l-

NOTICE.

W. W. WRIGHT COMPANY, LTD.

Patrons of the Arm of W. W. Wright
Co., Ltd., who p'ald money to II. Wag-

ner between thc dates of Oct. 9 and 17

will kindly Inform abovo firm Imme
diately. 3208 21

NOTICE.

To Whom It May Concern: '
During my absenco from the TcrrI

tory of Hawaii, C. F. Alexander hns
my power of attorney to sign for any
matters in relation to tho J. A. M

Johnson Co, Ltd.
3207-l- J. A. M. JOHNSON.

SHOOTING NOTICE.

All persons nro hereby warned that
hooting or hunting on the Walalaa

.nil Knhala lands Is strictly prohibited
jnder full penalty ot tho law,
3181-l- D. P. R. ISENDnRG

NOTICE.

Dr. Woods' tclephono numbers nro
now

Office Main 21;
Residence WIlto 2D51.

3205-l-

NOTICE.

All Tong has this day sold his ono
sixth Interest In the firm of Yeo Choug
Co. of l,ahalna, Maul, to Bald firm.

3208 3t

REMOVED.

Moana Express has removed to No.
lb Hotel, near Nuuanu. 3205 2w

OANA
1Y1 HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes,

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

-- "
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The Bread

Must Be

Good
An honest loaf of bread, honest In weight

and honest In quality, Is striven after by ev-

ery household.

Novelty Mills "EXCELLENT FLOUR"

makes strictly honest bread.

Honeat bread contains plenty of gluten,

which means plenty of nourishment As

well eat brown paper as bred without gluten.

"EXCELLENT

FLOUR"
contains more gluten than any other flour.

In buying flour don't be deceived by the

whiteness, but remember that It's gluten that

counts.

i f ALL GROCERS SELL IT

E
L

CALIFORNIA FEED GO., LTD,, !
SOLE AGENTS.

The Relief and Burial Association,

BENEFITS BY THE ASSOCIATION TO ITS
MEMBERS.

(1) We pay for plot In the cemetery;
(2) We pay for 3 cabs to the funeral;
(3) We pay the bill;
(4) We provide the surviving family with $50 00 or

more In cash for any Immediate want.
Take notice, that the money your family will receive Is

more and above that you ever will be able to put In the
funds of the Asioclatlon during life. For $4.50 you receive
all these benefits. Come and be a member nd have your
family protected.

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N,
JJ20 Fort Street.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TABLB

October 6, ISO.

OUTWARD.
For Walanao Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a.m., 3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. m., 9:15 a, m.,
11:05 a. m '2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,

'5:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m tll:l5 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 65:3C
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., 886 a. m,
10:38 a. m l:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
i Sunday Only.
Tho Haletwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives ln Ho-
nolulu nt 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao

P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
8upt G. P. i T. A

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Ing; Repairing and General Jobbing

1082 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C. A

W. G. LET,
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN.

8MITH WORK.

WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH 8T.
Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.
Office: 1H8 North Fort St, opposlta

Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
tor and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-nhon-

Mala 171.

A...
''Mi-,-- W,

wawtr.asa

Do You To See The

rv
f

Be sure your ticket is good
over the

t
The scenic line of the world.

Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All
Points.

All your fully and
answered by return

mail. trav-
elers' book free on
to

W. E.

General Agent, 625 Market 8t,
Palace Hotel, San

&

have been
from & Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-
ner Ranch and all the

bear witness to
cures by these

C W.
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PAYABLE

undertaker's

Want

Grandest
Scenery
In America

Denver and
Rio Grande

Through Sleepers,

Principal

questions
correctly

Profusely Illustrated
application

8HOTWELL,

Francisco.

JOHN POTTIE SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials received

Alexander Baldwin

leading planta-
tion managers wonder-
ful wrought remedies,

Washington Light Co.

MACFARLANE,
manager

J

r


